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Ma SAN-SONG.gent ta tord Cisrali.tssinotiie strng
- ici luter ofrcsssncnslstion. MWe nie difond

ISng ?-Ilow shonlil siniga Tiera
slIi

t
ssin, for t.1wy peiesi"nre irc fow uisciples ?f ]iogenes itoir in cxist-

31ly har11p hiath miany al brokLen srn
Adii felw tlmt keep the ese Cce, nid H ur friend found. Mr. Baker

Of it s othen tonles %VtIs nu iy indolent aid a sessis,
<siiiil somte fallit cliords ani iiefure lie tiougiit it iiiiici casier

Waing,ghoOliket urespoisîe and to cal a good dinner witl
To a straying iiger,- lis iieigiior, tisi b go b tie trouble of

ilent, like sun loi r pro-idiîg anc liîni f. Mr. Baker shdoowe
lin filse April wenther,cdcscced to <ie witi fuicrs ;oi af-
Fort.i Lt once woulil ponrl

T'esriss and sonIg toget lier. ter sining lviii Lord Cicarai ami Sir
Defter Il, s , and Mr-,secovid not infrisge so far on

lFor thic en.ir miist borrow; lu digiiiy ; on crr li relaxcd a uttle
i i. ar wenk unssi chill tn oh-lhf of Mr. O'Doiisol, for, as .c

And w il be cold lu-issus I 55v. sid, b1r. O' Donacli lad .tie rigl-t bmood

in hnt andi ias ai respectable man ;tisa

T-1E O'DONNELLS tniti is, Mr. O'Donnell kept a goad
9 table, siis gave Muis oule lcgsl. enîploy-

or nent conecd ceiat, bis bank thsatadded

GLEN COTTAGE, to bis srenderincom .
As I sasoe rcmarked, Mr. Baker badA TALE OF THE FAMINE YEARS INi IRELAI pecssiarities and eccentricitics ; thougli a

Bv D. 1'. CON'xCnIr LL.D. nows ntucoralrd, stil, ho wold kep lis
osnarers sf rors witli ail lis encositers

".sThes surie,,it ]iga rci and osgi ic it i, iil robcrs sînd iuirderors. Ho liad. a

iSarsfiesis; Cc ieLst0sstio~e poerfsil constitution, or rathor appetite,
forlrcaissi," ete., e for plas abe to eat asgc! drink as mucih

as four moderato men. He possessel a
CIIAI'TERl X goddcan of thie narrow-Minded bigotry

cia.fl.iss's NIIL EX'iOS.-15. of he oid sehool, and il ivas langhabie tocoiness s ende vors at trying nt o
O'iO FtIILrY. dining ti apists or seCi the Pope i he,

It is fit thrat iv*e sîsosîls r-cîurns to Our wilicrsi hl mpsany ii Catiolies. Not if
frienil, Mr. Baiker, ilho isy luis tne lid h band t . poer ould lie do arn or
funisisei bis litto snack. Mr. Bakdeor Ns otr, for I real y thinl, if Ssint Poter
an attorneoy of vers Iiîitii practico incees. gave br tiO the keys oIlen, and that

Ho lîreorrcsl gettinig bis livinig by iîisdcer- tise P'ope sosîglît adnmittance, Mr. Baker
ing o tise hastes of Lord Olcarail, anin moul, wftr regaling cal eith a foe-

otier goistlenmen, tsaî hi crscraîc ii goad rses, l t iiin in sekon t li
aL lucrativeo pîrofession. lio mas a niais of friends for on his hone, this adr.
very poo abîlities, an T aithoigi lie tas Baker nas ot a ae kind of an lie mas,
Aookcd sipoi as Iord OlcaralIs law-agent, i fact, AorL a fool F N Aan a kAavN.
stili, aîiy cases of, impîîortanîce or difficîilty lir. Basker liad finisledl lits littho Isînci,
woro afid over moi bstta r rchrsd iii ans tisn carofiilly iroi hic sent ne ar he

heir business. ri fet, lie was mrc y ire, ad mixd bis pnnch, ,akiig c are c
tolorated as a kind of fastil dpendott or put two glassea of wlsîcky ib etteh tum-

Iuioher, tiat conl fot ha ivoli blrowu hier, for lie omcd tiat weak punch hdever
aieny. is iskorous eccyîriciti gaînei sgrocd tiii tiimie a
glii a reaiy introduction to te tablss te sraik aîd Willy SofL ljoied tine part

othe n teigborieng gentry. lsides, i n beiig at thc table. Rate ODoncîl sst is ai
keo that lic mas te guest and lav- easy chair rediig a bock, and lier su rither
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and Bessy vere seated o the sofa near tli good olimes, ,wleu, if a muaiui
her. ssîytling te you, ,eiiced but end a

" This is comfortatble, ay, comfortable, friend to hiîîî aîd appoint a nice cosy
by Jove," and Mr. Baker looked froi the cornercfa field, ad there quitly settie
bright fire, over which ho helid his hands tli alfair, Now ftic li wolî't villow tlit
a few seconds, in.to bis glass of sparkliiig satisfaction. Did yoi se Oint littia

punch ; so it was bard to say whicli e iiffîic betîvce Coolie ant inyself low it
pronounced comnfortable ; perbaps the was prtvetited ? The police got tli
two ; or prliips lie ias taking ii the cit aîd doggvd us. 1 iti viîyc tiiii

,whole in bis imind's eye, and thinking liat Coolc solt lie luis, and stilt word
-whaît a happy man Mr. O'Donnell was, of Ile Ichole affn jr ; foc yau kiiw lie iis
with his kind wife and fairc liildreii , as itîg, ciik-i stig ; în lIluw wcl
they sat areuid thit cliverfil fire, andiii ] 'ioot
that table spai kliing witi glasses itld- The worst of it is, Ma. nidcr, Mr.
canturs tend streaning lighs. Cooks fri îiids gave ont t huit. i a' Yu

Ir. Bakec -is tire id biieliel-:iiid wlic ftcheid ti, ,whe police.''
$tranige thiîigs d0 1iii ii olii liiclieloras nyt Ing of courc, Fri of course, tr-
hüade ; for, wIueîi tiiey t liter nl uitile 1den iong to aliifti and thr qiilyselve; lie
cf douiis tic Il iss, îey wvoiider w iî the af sig, sic, th l:a-won'allo ; t t Mr.

wre lboni ta iiiopo îîloîîc tiicoiigii i afe, isfct iroceded wito iuiioiir glast of
-%h iut onîe îdcil to ee aive itlie liipunch. aaIr bet piweiets als, M hr. vi'Do-

'tletieiis, oc oie grecl vine ta cliwg t p ri genelly ut ore glsses t eiy
tht iii fac blpport. jiiiiicth, bt oly tw ofyars for, ils Lord

l Ie~lic uhi,1 t ylich ccifortable VI o theid CLholl a u w f vo y i o pariiclar
Ilc. 13i'ker anid lie rî.bbed bis liands it f e ls lie iiys, Baker, Muever

lookcd acuuiiid augaiii. dîk %-ttCo fr iiiiinsg -iia e N dit ii w yk
3 ysak eil Mc. a'onei l b a bcighl t or-a l ; i villiken woiar muid ; ip l ics

tre cfa chis eveing, a oldahtelor's l hit aio Pose rait, li, i iiiiir-
of dm tih, cbli s u, fi ily roiiiid ie liw s a t lisl a et, it'a -piih li i;t"i .
tehlig onl enlt tokes, or siei p Mpc. "Goo idr Mit. Ci )iiel wo

soace ire y lile songs, lire coîifrtgle onlld erce collputl tr ghile lit tue
thi ogs, lia do lip, Mr. buu:.t''nlw of yoursis g ;est Mcr. Baker, a

"ce 1.vii Deli c omfortable, tougi I!" and an told ouar woaa iyuigi ie about rigla
Mr. Btke c sigherd. h i g in lie duel, aset vasli o carry ot, ie

lok d und c ever agi.diied, nM. k e ai pch r di rinkg te
Bakr," said Mrs. O'Doiiiiell." iLigh t itl ircperty; d you, know is itfil Neer, cia'lni, neger. plegad, g cace trund '

thog cf it hN yoriuig ; yeril tnig or te ye t, lii lic iil devilisi g d
aotier n o ki in unc -1 slol tel ign iig "i lie ras ; lie aiid trci. lord ponnlled
the- mautch vas mide y, cmide. 1 irlis s.0 iceil togeihur ; tenider aid îîuîîîî tlîîît aid
fond cf tmlt prett y litt e grl. ras lord ise aever tosel ailyoe oat, but

thingsn fcIdoubt, ) Mr Bae:." blnern ofli hisin gus ; r kr

devili h omfortale, thoi and m suoported widors an rjLis, r is icn
I faci cf nivef; ad"- ee lie Niped his pretiit lord Chilp tLIia, ilers al stri 

erys a id rsw his 'one l.i-d sprorgly- rfiityi, t yktns it. 1 d10i't sue
"e eat snaff lamnes a p Irni, zt, c. lieî%lîoiild resigoc. Ail trlir uc? tlît

Well, of 1 waid heforn, ge t k ticn fgver LisuIt Wtint lacs lice ilieir scetelitd
-dvi te d it lever I-oud frgive youe clmne w a si;eaths lordip Nunis te mie
for carsing-ba mdeh t ie.Iat well toeep-wrlk cf the le, or td ma t it ld

fosid ? tes, phe died, and I I wever mito- slrge scicuîitc. Fie fainoLouss bre
idilish rvtlg sice.h I m i ore cidfowtable and tastn tiiii olih
Aft r al, tiel ;erc fine feelings ree- cbints iiîid, t s )il lordsct ildliays srII

ing and tat blustrihi g rnosee nsro ls the deil sll iit hait. n se wi
"eurt. ls ae ap' Aend r zei All poor peole nll a

WlNeer .arrid, ors O'D nelok te isf Reav, tLiisida.er What gI ttirig ccld, 
thangli Lord Çieaîaii, fac ici. arc- pI tlcîî' fcac Cclii ivater liever iiakec gootilac fri nd, sac ie ever -- Godfive m iecieli ; a lt, sihibg, ant lety oef

orere sn willu t oec is !W plhatce oe shis-w, a kod t hiere it is for tot. i
ptasct us oine.' " ore i Icoforible M. Baker,' sait Franki

Ac Well, tr. eawer," fuin Feeigs uk i cat lis lordsli a s ta turil p a ll flic
didn 'thcc a elu tre r aci s of Ca'i the eil faîcfuiers aoi the Lisduf reertyh
bcýw did vou get lionie ?"1 Suce thîcir litIle farns aîîd caiiiîcr liras

ci pitciily, boy- capitail]>. Ya, rocle dtur ta ticn as ie biis palaîce ta ics
dvlish well, i Mirsgi d- ' cnlle, iit Kattiwesgigo,

you did. A Clesant aigl t ire ed at te.e rell, wcll ; tlat inay be Frank -
aotel ; pool , sais, pcch t" ao d Mc. Baker that nay p l ; but tine yen anw tey be-

wraned buc ic bis cheair, and then irdelg- long ta bis lerdslîip, and w y n t do as
cd iW a lnch rf sua id Fr a peeli l Tihat hi peuses itshtilp-en u l

Mc. d' said sinething tc nie; didn t ad what 'mile offh e f the paor
"Cs? They ni t c i:catl getting o d perpleo , Mc. Bther?" scid ate.

Fraiyk, d. thlesy dn noht -Gd be wthe Cant l y, mias mate, caFt Say; .
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suppose (hey will go to Atmericti, or do lite
bes, they ean. Th'iîey are a lot of poor
wretchs, poor - P--, hem, hm,
ha 1 poor erenture, 1-mnenn.1

Kate siglied, and 'rank held down his
heaid, for lie didj not weish to argie the
iatter frthier with 31r. laker, kioweiiig
his pttiling propensities, and fierinig
that hi., lordship would feel offe-nded ait
aniiy strictitres on lth miniitgîîemnt of his
propery from a tinnnt.

" t s kieeown rho will replace liti ?"
said alir. O')ormîîell.

le You see hmit it is, Mi. O'Dotnîell ; of
course I ll get. a ipreference, aus his lord-
sthili and I are articular friends; but
then I wvoli't taîke it, d - nl me if I do ;
I am11 nlow ge-ttinig to)o ohiC; besides, I
ilont. like liiitinîg oult joor dvils,-l aire
dI--d[ if i do ; Io j suppose lir. lli,
our iorthtv Scotch friend, will corne in."'

Now, le his feathiered lis nest pretty
well ierleis ri p.

I Devilish wel j; ay, thlitt i it ; I will
tell-buit this is het ween ourelves honor
briglit-s I wits iing, he came there e
poor stearl, Il me se, IIoit twenty
years ago. jle diii't imaje mchllti hand
of the old lord, bt. lie picked pl Sorie
ice farmis for hisieelf and lle friendl;e
according tus the yoimnig lIori wviiteil
ioney, lie sipplied iiiii itth liindreds

and tholundels ; so, wliei the old iit
died, hebeiue i righiiîtn m1an with
the son. 1fe supplies lin with money at.
his calls. His lrdsi finds iiim very
eaiv in his tiirins el soletimles takes i
mîortgage uponi tIlis fairi Or tat, ilerely
for firm's sake, Mr. O'Donnell, but le is
ttru tiat il i. oI si oc proprty nearly

ouit of lIase ; sO in order to iiprove tlie
laud, andt carry otît a eyst em of light farmîî-
ing. li! ejecte the teimts, ltlds house,
and improves th lad, aId thcn brings
over his fileds fron Seotland, iwho get
theiand lit aiboiut half whit. the poor
popi dli l - beg pardon, M11 r.
O'l)nInellt, I i o offetice ; ns I was
saying, they take the land for abotut hIf
the reit the dainedi pi- O yes I the
old teinnits I ltman, piud for it, Mr. Eliis
taking care to bc well paid by the ice
comers ; uit al this silub rosa, you sec, sub
roita ; so 'Mr. .Ellis is getting ricli every
dayR, wlifle his lordship is getting poor ;
tnd the poor ievils of pn- tenants, I
meaii, rre sent aiut their business, to
beg, or starve or die, as iliey please.

I Clood iod P" cried Willy Slcea, Il can
titis bu true ? Where is that Constitution
that botsts of beinîg the protection of the
weaik aigainst the strong ? The slave is
fed and cared by his iaster, he is pro-
perty; uit the Irsh slave cannot bc
bouglit or sold, therefore he lits tno value
lis property; it is truc, lie is the slave of
circuimstances, and lits aster is generally
a tyrant thaït crmbtes hit. Why docs not
the hiw protect the weak 7 .

lPooli 1 all nonsense, young -man;

pooli I T fancy I know someth ing about
the lha ; don't 1, Mr. O'Donnell ?

Certainly, Mr. Biker."'
e Yes, li, i do. Frank, hand over the

deatiet whlile wuter il hot. So I do know
somtethiig about il ; now%, will you tell
tlle weho makes the laws ? Don't the
landîîjlorls?e a pity they wouliln't make
laws igiiinst tlitesles, ny, young

il it hi ven' t Ire sirrerntatives, sr
whltt lire they tbot i

' "Granited, graited, ty youlng friend;
who are youtr represcntiivevs but vour
lindlords or tlicir iioiinees ; tl aI set of
Ilice-liliiing schetmers, woi lîtbambIooZle
the peopIle iid then liatugh lit thie ; teo
wonder, faitt."

t Godi help the poor qut ts," ietd Mr.
O' Dniiinetll ; they are the wortist ofl."

i To lie iiran, to be sure ; betweci
the priesçts, iId landlords, and memîtilbers,
the poor are tossed about like i shuttle-
cock."

Il il is a trtnge cotnti ry, indeed," saîid
Willy Sheth, elierr men ctniot live o
the friuits of te soil so fertile-a soi
literally teemsiing with i ilk and honey-a
soil blessed b.y God but cursed by mitn.
What have we gained by our modern
civilization ?-whant by our commexion
with England ? Why, in the feuidal times
t here wats a kint. of tic if clanship, and a
rotugh, but social intercourse butween the
country gentlemen and their tenantse or
retainers, thiat mîade thei fcel that thley
wecre bound by ae kind of fimtily bond;
butît Inw the teinnts are not nteeded te" a
displa' or protection to the lndlord ; they
tire, thicrefore, retniieul or disi issed at
his whii or option. ls it woider, then,
with so iatny and seh whjiolesale evic-
tions staring tts in the fiet, tet there
slhould be agrariait discontent too often
brenking forth in Iild justice of self-de-
fence or banded violence ?"

S'Tlhat is, that they wotild murder uis, is
it ?" said Mr. Baker; for 1 r. Baker tilwiays
look ctare to identife imitself with the higle-
er cliss, thouîghi ont accout ii of his luitrtîîless
bluistering disposition h fen, tuinconsci-
ously, told bitter truths againîstliemtl.t

l That they would muî n rder uts, is iL? ay,
the daitutinled pn11- heml, hate yes, they
wotld if they could ; but you see I don't
care ilitt. about themîî,"1 and Mr. iker
held tup at small teaspoonfitl of punch for
inspection, and than drank it oil Il Not
that, faitl j Hand the decanlter downt,
Fraik, itmy boy lthat wiUl do. Why, yot
tre taking iothing. I woild recoiiecnd
it to vou ; nothing like t good glass of
ptinchî to keep up the spirite j coild
never have tlone all I did but for it."

hIlere il île danger, Mr. Bker, that
any One will attack you ; you lave given
them too imany wholesoie lessons to
ilind you iow," said Kate raising lier cyes
froi the book, and lookig smilingly at
Mr. Baker.
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As I said before, or, as I should bave
said, if I did not say il, Mr. Baker was a
great admirer of thie fair sox and though a
heavy iooking inan, never iissed ae-
knowrledgiig a compliment fron a lady,
so lie got up to make a bow, but lu ait-
tenpting to do so lie upsset his glass of
punch, ind walked on Fid. It happened
that Fid and tihe cnt wyere enjoying themu-
salves io.st coiifor*tibly on the hearth-
rug, so whiien Mr. Balker disturbed thirr
tete-a-tete, Fid protested agalist it lu
sundry angry yelps.

" Choke that dog 1 " said Mr. O'Don-
nell.

t Poor little Fid ; comle here, poor thing.
Where are you hurt ? There now, dont
cry, and l'il cure you. Sure, lie
couldn't help it," said Bessy, and Bessy
took Fid to nestle in lier mamma's iap
with ber. Fid fuit that he fell into kind
hands, for be only whined a little, and
then laid his little silky hcad to rest be.
side Bessy's.

"lNo, Miss, no, I couldn't help him--
I'm d-d if 1 could, for I could not;
see, I spilt all the punch. 1 beg your
pardon, Miss Kate."

"Don't mind, Mr. Baker, nio harm
donc," and she wiped away the streani-
ing liquid, and placed a cean glass for
3Mr. Baker.

" I think, Mr. Baker, you were going to
tell us about some fellows that attacked
you, or something of tiat kind.'t

I Oh, yes ; did I ever tell you, Mr.- ?"
and lie nodded at Willy.

" Mr Shen," suggested Willy.
l Weil, Mr. Shea-devilish good name,

too-where is this I was ?"
"Some adventure you were going to re-

late," said Willy.
"Oh, yes ; you see I was coming froin

Cashel one night, and I hmad a large sum
of money about me. Just as I was com-
ing by the grove I saw two men, and they
Sluuk int the ditch as soon as they saw
me. Begad, something struck ie, so I
ont with my pistols. When I came up
one of them jumped out and seized the
reins. ' Out iwith your armis and noney,
or you are a dead nan,' lie shouted ; the
other fellow was standing beside me witih
a gun presented. c Here,' said I, putting
My band in, as if for then, but before lie
had time to look about hin I out witb
the pistol and blazed at him. le turned
about like a top and feull dead. My horse
jump, d with the fright and thatsaved me,
for the miii r fellow missed me writh his
shot ; I ilined at him, but lie jumped
over (le ditch. Just as he was going
out I likltud him hehind."

That was well donc," said Willy
did you bury the dead man ?"
"No, the d- d pa--, rascals, I

miean, tcok him awray ; at least lie was
levter got."

' You had more adventures than that
thnugh," said Frank.

More 1 it woulid keep us till morning
to tell you, by jove; but thie villains are
now so miuch afraid, lhey aire slhunining
ome. I supipose I eliot about a dozen in
all I"

Il A dozen 1 really the governm
Ouglt te pension you.

lSo they ougit, boy ; so they ouglit
tlhat's what I lu be telling Lord Clearall,
for we tre particulair fivrleds. Shove over
the decainter ;I hadn't a glass of punch
this two hours.''

Mr.' Baziker's3 measure of time must
have ben giidei by n1îo cihronomneter but
his owVn, fur the hand of Mr. O'Donnell's
clock hald not revolved over ti minutes
since hie haîd filled his last glass.

'! I suppose vou wvill net go onie to
night, 1Nr. Baker," said F rank.

Cerîtaiily, boy, certainly ; vliy not 7"
It is ratier late and the ronds are said

not te be too honîest."
B un, la, lia I no fear of that; they

know Jaîck Biker too wrell for that ; iany
a one of their skins I ticklcd."

I Won't you be afraid, Mr. Biaker ?"
eaid Kate.

Afraidl lia, ha, ha, afraid-Jack
Baker-afraid i by jove this is a good one I
I assure you, Miss Kate, it would not bu
well for a man that would tax Jack
Baker, oli as lie is, with cowardice ; ha,
ha, lia 1 Jack Baker afraid I luok at these
bull dogs, Fraik ; need a man be afraid
having the"i 7

Frank look the pistols to 'the side
table, and under pretence of exatining
then, he extracted the halls, rio doubt
with the charitable intention of prevent-
ing Mr. Baker fron committing murder.;
ie then went into the kitclenî. While
Frank ias in the kitchen, Mr. O'Donnell
was takiug a doze,and Villy being engag-
ed in a cosy chat witl Kate and Mrs.
O'Donnell, and Bessy, and puss, and Fid,
held a council un the sofa, so Mr. Baker
thoughtt the best thing he could do iwas te
take a nap ;s nd li order to make his
doze comfortable, lie first emptied his
glass.- Certain sonorous sounds emitted
from Mr. Bakers nasal organs betokened
plainly as words could that be was cnjoy-
ing rallier a heavy doze.

Coen, Bessy, child," said Mrs O'Don-
nell, "I et us leave Fid and psuss. now to
sleep for thenselves, and say your pray-
ers.,

Thie pretty little thing k;nelt at ler
mother's knee and rested ber closed hands
upon lier lap. As she finished lier little
prayers se naively asked-" ' Our Father,
who art lu leavei l' Iwhat does that
men, mainina? is it that God is our
father 7"

"Certainly, imy dear child. He is the
Father ofthe fattherless, and ]-e has called
little children to Limî, for ofsuîch He says,
il the kingdon of liuivei." Bessy ias
silent for some lime, then she said ;

SMamna, is leaven a beautiful place 7"
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YC, nuy lovo ; no words could paint to le making love to her by the process of
its beauty, for Cars have not heard, nor tizing her as mucli as possible.
oyes seeu, nor has it entered into the "Serra a baportilm doine to you,
heart of nian to conceive the glory of Mary ; you are only dramin', achorra."

heaven." I Well, stbop now, and lut Me doze
n Mamma, I would like to go to heaven ;awy; you know bow carly 1 was lp to-

would you like me to go?' day, or faix if you oit, miLybJ its the
i Mrs. O'Donnell looked at that qjuiet, mi8tress I will bc calling down."

ethereal-lookinîg child, with ber pale I You'd like it, inded, said the
cheeks and bright eyes, and a pang of an- otler witl a most provoking look.
guiseh struck ier heart it these words, Mary'tlircw ber arm earelussly over the
and hs thouglit wbat woiuld she do if she baek of tic chair and ment lier liead upon

lot ler darling child, and a te&'r trickled it, and cioscd lier two rogieli cyns as if
aid f1ll on Bessy's little hand. to slecp. James liad a feather, with

l Whiat ails you, irmamma ? sure you wuich lie tickled lierz fale ad nos,
would not grndge me tu go to beaven ; if wlich, .fcourse, set lier sneviîig. James

so, maninmaîî, id if you'd be very sorry, I turned towards the table and askrd, I how
will pray to> the good God not to take mie, is tu play going, boys ?''
and I knuow as Ile is so good He will lot l Ouh 1 only midrlling," said a fellow,
refuse Me., ivbo bled just turned 1is lit meule out to

l No, chiki, no I do iot ; God will take bring liiiii Iuck. Il Divil a balorth wu are
you ini Hisi own wise timte ; but not now, getiîg ; Bll is wiuuiug ail before hlm;
Bessy ; wiat, darling, would I do after sue of the colleenst bave sthuck a

you 7" and shue prssel lier to ber bosom. coud or needle in bis clotiie8."
Becsy reiîained silent for Somle time,and I 1 haVe the five," cil another fellow,

then lookd up anid i --- tti-g a tiump upen tte table; Il that's
Illiiinia, lire Rticezard ind Elhr ais our gipineoil

lîcaven :but 1 kîiv tlîy are VI Il Ye neeint lauga hapo , said Mir' to the
Ilcy lire, cliild.1 Conmpany t the ire, wol o wicr ejuying
I Wi, tdeuiW, ell yoii bl crying for shop ler lacwinderme nt.

if biey lire suc happîy 'in sua a beautiful Faiti it is ple si t," li Sitsnu-a-
pîlace, 7'' logdi . y, Begor, faxry, if yout e 'cre to

'kunOI, pet', I fuel lonene SeC lie pllrty faces YOU be erc Iiikiii' youd
aftcr Vlîcîn, tend yct 1 kuow tbecy are ivith laig yoiirscL-f-Viirniuigupyirtleis
God. . way, ju't like te iu ds ,i tey'd

l Our Fatier woio art le Heaven.w Oh, get pli lcent.ok
lioty gond G l is îmm,, uîd bow gr kd Siihe chakei up lans big hiea, and
lieaveii ie, î,liei it hi tîe kiîgdoiî of tadL some lilicro faces fer e ry's

Goa1'8 glory anid of Ilis lngels aud speep.al eiigitehui fary didu't
sali, te.'' ccciii to kcioh hecl edeherer aia bail

W11iie f15 coniversation icas going on better f cglî or cry lt Sieiin. rid com-
licticrii Bt,-ty andîl lier îiiîinîiia, and wbhile parison ; owevr, ee aoiiiaied "hw

ICaLte ainî %Vill' belli ai, equîîlly interest- Vliing by iuoviiig tel) frcxîî Vhe tire aud
at tlie odeur side-a cou- pling lir pro t Vo plar fgiog y .

vereiatiou wiicli seemed to pliuse thune O Oc hiu I didit guo, silo did fl .
boulli ver ' sieniche, for Vlicy ofteu semileti, '1'lat 1 uay ieuver siii, ),iit if 1 waîit ire

aud icokd'i at eiich otier and thien at the i iwa you tiunt iin i, outtmes torinick t
boule, fur .1 jete cure tiis was soiuýtbiiig heier would "Iikvi aapoir word ao

ery inturestigg tit ti;et book, wB wil tane yoab.b
a look ilîto flic kltciicîi to SUU wbazt Fratîîk '' Mary, al.,ita,'' said liies, '' don't;

waiî abolit. blîueee me, nuw -, tbt'u et goud girl
A farinîer of tîe wealtîier dlass mismt Siofre cIIs llooking mt he schucr layers.'

have a large estaiblishelnît ôf servaut,, ln ciGeu ont; lililybe .1 ldti't, e, yoi
orîler Vo cilltivate lus fanains tn to collect siutld Mairy ; giviuîg hlmii a sliglit kick with

bi c raps. ]esides tIe regular stte lie bier littae foot.
griieral iy li es ddi tional liaiiît, lbil e Il Ouli, uîuîî rtbîr, Mary,'' siîid lui, riibin~ g

uîttiug andr siiviîig llicorn anI bay, aud hit tig thuppg the kitk abîle iot hurt
diggiiug is POtIttoer. Mr. ODonneil lied Uucle T1oby's fly, Ilsoirit a cite bat yen
no" il ns potatoce dug as yeti and tlere- biackencd îny kg. If you (o bu rue cross
fOre iras -îot ahie Vo dlispense ivitl i s as tieat %vbeu you are iiarriu-i, Go«i lp
aeditnut I kanows. then Frak ? ent il- the n tlat gets Yuti. Gel,, 1 ui cure
to the kitelien, ilot f the servants ere n-heu yoî bave t coule of elders, fîcere
collete troind a large table pforyig vill bo nh sthemding
cardes. A few' wero sitting a t the lire c There je more cf if," sait ilary;
enjoying a cofortable suanchus witb thoig fron the litte lttg c;h gautfe,
the liotusemaits. aut the liglut renw th't gleinrr on lier

Arrah, Sthop, James, ormaek, aud cbeek 1V Mirs evidiitt heh e w eU
dont li gourF g at withyour aliiviO, Pleas.
said go rogis, fumny-eyed daoslto " e Mary" snid Jagra, ndfte

Whilthis yonvgersatin was edgn pause.
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Maîry liti downi her little Iead to-
wards hii, and James vhistpered Sote-

thinug ituo li-r car, and lin doitg so ier
face catt so tiear to his, that lie could
net resiLt the tetiptation of trying a kiss.
Wheathetr h uas the kiss or the whisper, I
can't sty, but Mary bliusied up and
struck thImt t .ap Oit the cheek that iiglht
frigit.a .i tly, and thei boutnced
away, voiitg hat "noboty couild live

near the sihtmtttr, at all at altI
Jatits t d is face, exclaiming,

"Sa Iow ai bodya litauks for telling ta
purty little girl the truth ; aud ls for te
kiss, itupt y. ouckens, if w' awera i
the dark, it i,,dtozens of thtem Sie'd give

e Sura it oce at aill, thougi ; and I hope

you twti ttvver ltve tihe impudence to try
atiotier ; siiure it was oily m'y alind you
hissed."

ilO never minci, lIi dIo better the next
time.'

" Arrahi, maybe you'd thry ; I'd advise
yen to look lu your cars, tie, James,
tanid net ba tvintg your coiieietier ipo

ue. Siure mi ybe t didn't see yon wid
somebIody ait Mrs. Iltutler's last Sttnday
take that, nowiv, Jaues.l'

IP.hw I Upon t' my varacity, Mary, I
arit tfearti yon arc gettiig in a little fit of
jelIasy ; siure, sorra ou its wid ue
but utmy own tirst coulsin."

Ht it, lua, James ; imaybe I didn't know
wio was it in ; if you tlink it shutable to
be in consatie wid Miss O'Brien, that's
notlitng tu isa," tnd Mary looked as if it
Iere tevurything in lif to ier.

Ohi, wurrah, do iear thatt tere's nio
comuing up tu yuz for girls: wlhaut differs
ther b bettnt the hearts an' tongues of
soue people, and the way they speaks ba-
hind utriis bauks ; siuire you know that
Miss O*Brien is going to b married, and
I was only wvishing lier joy. Faix I knoiw
a nice, plumnp little girl, with two roguisli
eyes lika two shinin' stars, thats not a
h.undred miles frot me this minute, I'd
rather thain Miss O'Brien, or any othaer
maiss any day ov my life."

He looked at Mary with a soft, smiling
kind of a look that toldt as plainly as
words-it's your own darling self I mean.
Mary blushed agaitu, and found something
astray with her apron-string.

Faith it's plieasant," said Shemus-a-
clough ; l ye are like two that wud be
courtung, going on with ye'r droll ways ;
ay, My purty little Collean, it's thrue for
me.,

This address of Shemis' created a roar
of latuglhter.

l W bat will they do, Shemus ?" said one
of the party.

"Faix, tiley knows themself ; my purty
Colleen here, with her roguish eyes; ayo,
'alanna, may be ye won't do it."

While these amatory scenes.weregoitg
on near-the fire, the players were not idle
elther, for they enlivened their games

witli sntatches, songs, ad stories ; their
ladtinig spi rit wias SIhLuI the llovr.

l Mind your play Lther, and bould your
whishit, Sihiliun, wrill ye, bad's grant froim
you, why didi't yotu stick your king ini
there ?" aitid one of his partiners, Ltowards
lte end of the gaeit.

"l Whilht, aianother, ' hiere is; Mbis,;
ther Frank cominag.'

OllM"I'E'li XL.
riU ros:rizantorm:ns.. ntn's

EXPLlTs.

Fraink foiil the itrty in thte kitchen
in the ieigitof thiir enjoymentt; the
butgi, tlti just, and Voice of t hIe plyers
rose from the table, while high ibove the
rest rose Shet-ati a--Clougl's Voici: chant-
ing one of his hiitintg songs. Frank be-
hitl aill this froi the hall, where ie Stood
a momtent to iistent to the mîterry voices of
the party.

" Por soil$ !e thought le ; a one would
think tlitt they never knew eltre ior sor-
row, so gay andu light-harted ara they.
There ire soute of these poor fellows,
iiow, under nutice to quit titir itipiy
hotes, aui yet tlhey au littigit and sing,
as if they weare secure froi landiord
power. Ilow woubîîl i feel if I iere tu bu
turnetd oit. of ntty liie ioite and place
and, wio knoivi, in this land of uncertain-
ties ! Goûd od I fear i could not bear
it so quietly. Yet it is hard to know
themi ; there is within thmit ta dueel ctr-
rent of uniderfeeling ; they could ba gay
and light-hatrted as newt, and in itn hotr
again they couild baitid togethur in the wild
spirit ofef-revenga. Hligh ho i I pity
the poor fellowrs if they should be turned
out i and the Corniacks, ty foster-brotli-
ers, wiat wotild bLeome of thei, and of
Lteir poor tmtotler, my old nurse, and
their fuir sister ; wull, they shani't want
while I ain alive, anyway." So saying,
Frank opelnedt the door, and passed into
the kitceian.

Arrai ! welcomie, Misther Frank, wel-
come," was the exclamation that greated
hiin on lis entrance.

t Thank you, boys, thank you, low are
you ?"1 said lie, shaking hands with the
brothers, James and Join Cormack.

It is necessary that we should give
soie accotnt of the relationship, if I may
so call il, Lita existed between Frank and
the Cornacks. This miglt be inferred
from Frank's soliloquy at the door.

The tie of fostership is, or at Ieast was
held as sacred as that of natural brothers
We have several instances of foster-bro-
thers exposilig, in fact losing lteir lives
in 'order to protect their wealthier rela'
tions.

nisome w.ork on '98 I have read a very
feeling account of how a young insurgent
getitleman was taken prisoner, and
brought before the next magistrate; of
course his committal was at once made
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Out, but,' t lieing too late-il, wats, on1 ac-
cotint of Illei diiitîrbecl stcte Ôf the colin-
iry, andc the sîîîiul foce at the maugistrate's

îlii~î5îl-tiiiigîibutter te iletalu lîii
Closely guli-rîlî, iîiit il 1nerliling.

'The prieliner rue ogiîied ln the hifler
Ihis foeter.irether. Th'le latter id not

lîretendu iio noice h nii.
IlMIS I t'' iîghltbc li s lie iltrî'tviid in

bise litlle prilion, ''1 fini furiîwicî l'y t'lie
werld ; coedi, 1 i Viîîî 'ciiyfîr yen t''

lie liîîirî ii giîg andi rei'î'ic giiîg cli

ilîretgli tulîiiose III] iigiii.
Il 'I'liî'si clini liclgli iiîîil li IiiiriY, wlili

tliey hoid recel O ce I i l (1irechl duiit
iii tu (lite ci [lie gliIii.'w,'' sid lie to luin1-
sel f.

AL ieîîgtli Ille Ilîi 1cr caille ini %citii
lioinetiiig for Iiiiîî to eut. tic leulwed it
iiiiii-

IA Iid jive Yiî, foo, lrirelii, forstiheii
nlie?'' sii lie.

'le t lh''îuicî his ililgetr on lue
lîaitîîkeii <If silence.

Sthi 1  of stilîilt,''wîeîrc lie t'
bave ci ruggcil thii'ir dii îik tufie glîirds ac

ai1l cirunk ou' alepilitg ; pt oui i' î'ltetls,
and et ais Inlitier ;the lill-diiîcîr penî,
and pies euit.''

IlNil '' siîlidlle otetlr ''t %iuilild elidiîii-
ger yen -. thîcy inliglit îie aL v ietili cf
yoil"

Il'Not ILI 11t1. Inaîil liere, i have tlîein
of' Nlit wotild llî'y (0 ' i tii Ille ;thec

Nvill trenlt i t as a gocii Jîîkc Nili yeîî ar e
golfe. Çîîîîie, cil' slîîarî oîîî vriu tliumî

ilele îîîîlt a ilcoment go lie lest 1 Il
'1'iîe îxehîîîîgvIi ciotes c, iandc l Ilc

"puesefi (it witlie dItlies lie 'cr011'Itle
brave fol lew's blandî, exoliti;lîîiîig :-'

H odi bless 'ii t l'i r'wardlo v eiîweli''
1,0el, tiîl the ethler, -' tlîîî ei il (10,

piss Olicleu', and clon't iclilluar coliccril-

HeT Nis Chai iclged h lliie si'îitijiel, ani
eveli hy the pariN ' ii thle pleir yet, lie
steod the test. 1As acieii as the hutler
bearil tile lîîîl i-clr c l ifter Iiîîî lie

'l'iiiîîlîk Gccl I lie is sîfc !I iiiiglit ai
NVell sic îîy prîcyecs lie ' foir i kiiow'3 tlt
moneî 1 haîve te dcii i vi iii tee ici i t ecx-
1îect. muec; no iiittr, bls i iiteii 1 I

W'iîci the iiagisiriîte lisccîvereil the
trick, t1il iic hif îeun pliîyedl îîpou bill.,
tiiere %vast lic endc te his ii lger ;lie uit oice
erclereci the peer fellew ie exeeîîtleîî.

wlîeî geiiîg te [lie gillew's, ille maîîgistrait,
aseu lîin-

'I) dVii 'luI 3eî 'L I'
Sir-,' sîciui lie, Il I ai tus foster--bieo-

ther t"1
lis (catlî clii net pîcss uîiiiveîîgecl. fer,

nfter seulc e uciri, tlle yoîing genîtlemancî
rctîîrîîeî frein Ille coninîenît; li ciîal i eîug-
ccl thîe îîngietrite te il -duel. tiey biic
RelefStecl a retireci pat, licit a planîtationi.
'['ey teoit tiiei r pîositionîs o11 twe iniîeîi.

M1'ie niagietrate wmsai sliet tlireîgl tule
bruast. A fter ftil ing, the yeoii îg.inani

walkcd ever te hM, undc ihisered inte

Iyecc recîlect Jehiîi ?iliiiiî-le wuas
îîy fcster-brctlier ;liii griLve iii iiow
clriniitiig yeîir hiocci pluî îîîîîrîlcrcc iiim,
yeîiil dii lji lieI he i cîel t lalve
iiîricc iiy venigeanice foic yeirs ; 1 have
lirlctifec uîîtii i COcc iii î il bail îrlieîl
likze ; lirin' I ]lave smcci Irciigo lpipl Ilisi
iiiirîlcerer. £iiîl, if tiîîre lit ia) one3 liur1e
oiuii lîurc''iIy îîreîîid Iiiîîî, Il duit i'iye

lie ill îlot iliilerd, ict lîhîîî flie y'oiîi
pîlace, Ycii (log.''

tuill Nv'îs tIlle1iiu xi~ îgIciiei
fot4ter.-Ilîrtlîerr. \'îi'rit is Sq fcrvict
ilei er floi, I Caîiîicit Sac lîCrIhais, I dcc It
gecîi iiiîIIîcN îf etir oui I rWi c'iletilis anid

(.)lft, ilr very iinpIiîisivc iii cIioiii, jIUiV
gi ccii wa'i te the col, sîitllcee, Iiiiiiceo-
plic cf Eîîgl cli iiilicviîicrs.

'T'his veil the Iindîîl if rultiîiliilu tiîat
c'xlse i'il etîîccî 1Fc:iîl in ti lie' (Corilacks.

'lue co'riiiîcc,, liîîIî L ,iililal fîtui hciabli lt
ti'î aicres cliî'y lin:vt»r %'erkIîlt fo r Iiire, uis
[hou ir let fîîrîii glN'e 014:1îî sIilhici,'îît ciii-

ilcinis tii'y siîcslii :ut r.lic thieîîîi

rîceiî'cd moire i.iuiî lin ilîiivi,ieii., inî var-
jolisi w'iys-siil is il ~Iloigli t,, 011 tlieir
gai (ci,î, il lîcuseuit of il c ci, at fi% luiuîîbs or-
lîlge, uas cluy wuiia tlit iii.I \V'iti 4icit

0Ocî îîcils 1 Iiiictn ess, i t lei tue îceîîer
tiîît th e Ccriiiîctta %iru le lit l iii uled
î'ei-I te-cie ji tue iceclîl ; liio, tlîey

werc sober, fruîstit5 ciigIit.
After Sule wl jîîc' ii esai joon

wltii tiese in tue ici tiliti, raiillc r-cînîuric
vil:

i -I WC have (Al Mr c.l ikcer llieve tiaf-
îirîiîiicZ. t le le s .,,- ii lil lilg i ery eue.

I w'iii tiliîkiliî il wrcîîil lic. a gîîcîîlzec if,
tîce ef y'oîi l clid ilîct Iiii ii w li gîîiîg
hoeî, andîc tau luti mi'c id îî it îieey
frîîîî ili îî re iceiîd icI avîe liîclî IL geoci
iaîigiiuii lii.'

Iii îfînd Bullciîrkecii il go>'" naici
JlamiesOrcîl.

Il h \Vt, I clou' t cai l'aîid ]tîîrkeîii.
Blît lic ilee, tic se cîl'î c î t M r. Ellig's

thaï,t lie iniiglit lcnînv file ;bvsidvs lie Iniiglît
lire.''

Il dîîc cf tsi''su ii F"rank c
have clraw i Ilie baîil, frontî luits îîietci
besicles, lie IciIl be c u iî 'îcflî ciec I
im I.uiru lie wuIei't lcýiiçîw liil cle

Let îîîîtiec ef tu h)ure. go %villi yeît,
Jamîîes i'I ,aicl Itiîrtcci. t

l iurkeîinj i afecil . l'Il go, ither
1"ranke,'l i alclonit uer.

''oh, dlivil ifeerci,''ci u1 tc i, hin ' but
i-eu klîiw, ifile Stîeild chanîice ce tiîeow
uIle I wias Il iicic.''

lA, fotur .velu' dc. ild îîîhi î' fb
lifeurci cf Edb IO it l.î',' s tici Iiie ver.,

Il. Diii vol, cver heur wî'lat tiliey (iicit le ai
uit Mr. Ltuiie VIî

1 1 hîire ycîîîîg Mr. Laîu., vec im ou ne
Iîighît lîntil they gel. up) te liglît ii duel.
Weil beconsies, Mr. Lîlîe, Ile1 loîîded luis
pistol, ,.with blcoci 1 uîîîîi puit c 3thiing but
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powder in Mr. Baker's. They fired across
the tabile. When Baker saw himself all
covered with blood,he kicked,and tumbled,
and swore lie was shot. ' Oh, Lane,' siys
he 1 you have nie murthered. God have
marcy an Imle, a poor sinner.' '['hey all
laughed at him. ' Oh 1 laugh and bc

<amnî'd,' said lie. t You can easily laigh
at a dead ilma n,' lia ha a ht You're
not dead at ail man, said Mr. Lane ; 'get
up, mail alive.' 9 Dead-as ulead as a door
nail, ain I il I weren't, Id have you shot
for linlghIiing at a poor devil you are alter
murtiering.' I Ila I ha i ha ! Where do
you feel the pain ?'' Whcre do I feel the
pain 7 Shure a muan never fees pain after
beingshot until le's dead. Shure I am
ail covered with blood-isn't thlit enuff?
You kilt me ; for you hadn't any ball in
my pistol ; for if you had yoi were shot.'
' No, nor in mine eitier; there was only
bloudil i t.' i Do you tay so ? Gog I imay-
be I'm) nut dlad tifther ill.' 1 Divil a
dead. Get up to a glass of punch.' ' Well,
wel: ; did any one ever huear the likls l'
Whien 1 saw the blood I thouglit I was
done for. Downii nwith the decanthur l
They then set hi ilriiiik, and rubbied hlis
face with lmtin p-laek ; se they took hi .
up to the drawing-room to dance with the l
ladies. Sulire if they didn't liiuigli t him,
nabocklish,."

The parlor bell was ring.
Il Run, Mary Caliill ; and none of your

sly ways tiere witii James ;and bring
them up more water. I know tiat is
what they wiant. Andt, Cormack, let youî
and anotier of the boys get two peeied
cabbage stiimps, and meet him at the
gate. l'il go up to hurry iiim off."

Wien Frank returned to the parlor lie
found his father and Mr. Baker taking a
parting glass.

I Cone, Frank, boy, take a doch a
durrisî."

I Youî don't mean te go home, Mr.
Baker ? it is rather late and not too safe
to travel."

Safe ! boy, safe ! That's what makes
me go, to show you and the damned
pa , robbers, I mean, that Pi'n not
afraid ; order my horse, order my horse."

SMirv," said Frank to Mary Cahill,
who had brouglt in the hot water,
" Mary, tell one of the boys to bring out
Mr. Baker's horse."

I Yes, sir."
As Mr. Baker rode from the louse he

held the following bit of conversation
with hiiself:

I think I was a deuce of a fool, an ass,
to say the Iveast of it, to leave to-niglit;
but then they'd say I was afraid ; ay,
afrid!, and that wouldn't do, Mr. Baker.
Afraid I who said I was afraid who dare
say it, I want to know? Gs.d protect me i
what tee devil is that though ? Oh i only
ln ass--la I out of my way. Well, if I
muet any ftilows, will I shoot them ?
Sure they'd shoot me, but then I'd be a

deuce of a fool to lose my life on account
of two pistols and a few pounds. No, I
arm at the gate now, I-"

I Deliver your arins and money or
you're aî dead man 1l was shouted froi
behind the piers, and two wicked looking
things, gunis no doubt, looked out at him
as if they would take great pleasure in
cracking at him.

I Ye-ye-yes ! gentlemen, fo-fo-for the
love of God, donî't shloot Ie I here they
are," and lie ianded out his pistols and
monev.

Ride back agaii now.'
Ye-ye-yes i gentleien ; Lord spare

your lives for sparing me."
M1r. Bakir tiiidered up to the hall

door, and knocked fiercely ; Frank ntde
iis appearance.

0, Frank, Frank, for the love of God,
hurry I Call out the men ! I was rob-
bed ; about twetity men attackeld me. I
sliot two, anyway ; I thiik tirce; two for
certain ; tien they overpowered me, but i
male my escape fromî the damnI ed pli-,
robbers, I. menu, robbers, Frank, robbers.
Thiere ire four shot, anyway ; four of the
bloody pa-, robbers, 1 mean. 'le
governmiment will lear aullhs in tie mgorn-
inîg. I vill have thei taken liike the
blooly pai- , robbers, I mielan, I shot
coming froin Cahl.

C Iliglht, Mr. uta ker,' salid Frank, '' I am
sur ý yoi will get a pension ; com e in '
anlyway ; you won't go hoeîîîe to-niight!
nowe?"

No, Frank, no, boy:'
Coue in, sir.'

" Wit the devil are tliese " said Mr.
Baker, is lie saw lis purse and pistols on
the parlor table.

41I think you ought ta kniow tuein
said Frank. " Ha, ha, ia, two of the
boys got cabbiage stunips, it appears, and
robbed youî, ha i hal lia I"

" Gog l I lia imy purse and pisto'ls any-
way ; you think I didii't knoi then
Frank, riglit well ; a good joke, by
Jove; lia i ha liai I d like to shoot your
servants, wouldli't I ; catelh mle at that,
boy ; blha i al i well for thi init wisn't
any are else was iii It haii i lin i lia i
here, get up the decanter, and soine hot
wvater; ring the bel], F rank 1"

Mary Cahill matie lier aippearance.
More hot water, Mary," said Frank.

"Sec, Mary, try is there any cold iieat
for a snack," said Mr, Baker. "l a lia i
ha I faith it was a good joke. Give nrie
the hand, Frank, they may thank being
your servants for having whoIl skinîs
that's a good girl, Mary; is that lot? .it
is ; now, Mary, what about the meat ?"

" I fear there is noue done, dr."
No matter, get a ciop--devilishî fiñe

mutton i Notling muakes a man drink
but te eat enough 4cat, drink and be
merry,' as his lordship says; you knov,
Frank, we are particular friends."

Perhiaps we have devoted teo mnuch lof
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our space to Mr. Blaker ; inoreover, as ho îoet hc so Cruel as Viat, etoos ont a poor
belonged to a class, nIow nearly, if not ai- wîdow hat pays lier rent."
togetier, extinct. Mioy o, readers, not bt thy

wili, no doubt., fuel surprised that ti have dn as baid. if tlc, were to tiirow
craft of lis profession did not, like magie c nt 1 would not ive long ;uavrone,
tricks, change h is very nature, and Innke I t oiid lie the lieart-bretk wlerc ioy
somietling of hiiim ; a I cin say to iso is, filier and inotier ad ny poor nia al
that lie ias nlot lit for his profession, nor il fiv, l It bu allowed 10 close iiy
his profession for iimii. 1yis l e.'

ike Imost, I imliglit, say nearliy ail, of Mis. Connarki ped lier cyes, for a
may character, Mr. iakir is no idealim nt fai feu r rose front f leurt b tiein

being, creitCI to ligtilnUi the plot ; no, I ait(î froin burin oloug lier witiireîlceis.
give iimn ii propriet persoiia. Oh offur hu flic reus Sit

' I think, Kitte,' saut Fraik, it the irioik t eiii sec if 1 ci do itiuiiig
breakfast table next inorninig, - als biil fore yoi tue ciliot refuse it.
soie rin last nigit, wre inuîîst give lip ouir t irili, Itliîii;iî is siii aS ire oil flic
little pic-nic to Peower '" of îî pig. b ii ie (rc îinis,

"I fe-ar so,' saîid Kate, lookiig dis- and InIy Coli 8oftditl- liirts 10 iuike it.'
Aphl)iiîift. il l)MIi't oeil y'Oir I)ig, MIS. firnîk'
"4 I will tell yoi what we will do ; Willy sîii Frank i 1il] li ynîîr

andi i w-i il go shooitin llu5  îtfi l d er-tii, bin tii von et 'ad lie olîcud thprc
andl tu-n ne Nviil spuiilic he veiiiiig iii tue îwidow iii lr iien.

sil Invi.-Il I hopen t, saýir, )I ýfii hope not ; ut the

hvdry eiasil bUe, for, gItohl yeri eIh.
So Frîiik andi \ ily selt Onit, wvitiî lit ii- Il Ni, mw, uoi inio t ki e l ; il v mr

<logs and gliis. f fift iiia. lur.sIl -i iiy )ill ilin-. uiiand
ut ii.t u s h iiviiriIit wou sled he th heart-brek, 1 îrhrel ny

11011. Iiiirse, ~i,1il sîtil irthke and otper isfitîs if yui ir:re di.-
lrs. fjorîiiilir Comase wiies h eiy ceisforn

On1e. IL is siroiiel iih lîtril amt [i t (;(Il l- o li i- ! Mifsf1cr erimk il's
poplir itrous. 'l'lic î, rr f on i ia r rofro th heart toui %ii rhe-

and t Il ueu roli glass w ridois gareu ig; rad foi, Fr:maloIni, ir l py ir tII-y who
ail tir to tue lîteriîîr. 'l'lie yard WiL 'S fCl for 1110iîr ilOhu !il frfie r ir s,":tl i d

arndvil u fiee frrî sfinI hiFs, rian iwll iy suif Iiaiik, ant oiner g
itty nuiiisaince of tuki. Nef lV Çorî f ou; they li caoirSt rfen, It hoe yen
îîts very hIno thiue yairdl, f -li girl )- îIo(,îî iit lnn i, a oos v ll. h
regi ni- oîf poul lu ry, Ltt Ciifsteieil ofaig to me coui ehre pu.)
cekli Dyuntlyt liCr.g C

Scouluîriîg, Mtr'said F rank kii ;l"o wil b hof nioery
ul o înurse. does't sec wion ', stc ia k: ,lre iiilr fit s th Ilitan i isrked
bdosy lt li-r sfo.-kiîg. ioir liC mii ?' hristin m pis. Iet ad beli n s ilr alie
salt lie, Coaisg ip inivuito se my Gi d knen a pCuirmk lic uld ni
door s ur lier. ilrs. Cormnia 'k rai fed lier firtad of url idi.y. I fi al

lin, ail walled lier ouOvnr lier airch an elf. l c b ie ! e c Fank c is it'
poslia trites Toh lietw foaiglit. I t k n wll r

Arrali 1 s iw iwigli avr l' irgk wr you, Frnk, fo hppyaretheli wo
'IL i, onain tiord l'hi. b iy yird g gelis La i oie a t l; lo-rh n krs.

friil Mur. Sliea." 1l id Se lel Wlilt( i h
I Srlir, ym'ree rcoin sin ole, o lordWl. My said Frank, i ode to

anyIIinic e te ind. NelyComnikchn t h; covrsation,(: nu I oE yu.
wavry bulsyin the yari, fadlig a wole( dOn' be corigl thet boys ye

chairs, and pircey thatiii\ Leur te lire. (timr, îîgîiast be ntinii u a.n )irof.sioa
Wlkly cat eis cyrs about tr. uciui, ti î No iider I,- i fnîd froin

kitlien, witli ils roîru oif titis, in lates, tIi,, 11noleri biIohiop tri f lie 41ifiitLI-it Of ouI1,
" od nogg ning, i M ais triglit und ra n as and mIre lahe moral of tne.coi trest vih

sald courl intee limye. he orus of hiter reprounc. Ii- ha; wn en-
l' hb is it coin forfanblc ingse you have, t niipiit i ; ehd t lic iigiling af lts

I rs. Coronackr s aid W klly. ri oqsh nçC be as adIoritc. H hd lgithate
IL n, ided, sir,' seik sue1 luit thinser. His kne twere non solts

nobt -d is twfthi schre wt'î Ire sarvet ivit teînpests. Tley f .re Iefiu-d by a
n ejeetAnhe and Mirs. COrnak sig h ad, siltry atinoupher asd wie î ighliooiie

and wiped lier yes. niupors of mîoiiticîîljobeiy atnd iritocrai
rienDo you oha dnuih rent Vntyrnny. i-wuir ii hi pey a nt h in-

"Sly a year'r, and I. dov IL a-il dbted H Douglas .errold sfor then change
oremn' ;Mrce potiui; but w iat goor is %vlich llîî Coue OVer ocity For a tiie

Mbat fuar they woit Lake i il iw s w-ot[ ls langtge ay lii a iaitnti ie th adf
that they inean a therow us i onte for to betacin te upper and low r c ssel;

kiachenargé fris, as thoy did the but lh deserittiop grao tia tasidcrne
Croghawn tenants." of Diewns brog t Mayfh.ir t the firside

s hope o sid Frank they C- of St. ofiierw.
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AN EXILE'S J)REDil.

I wili go to hoIy Ireliand,
The land ofs.al, aii.nd sage,

W here ( lie puise of boyhood Is lea pintg,
in t shrunken forin of Age;

Wh'iere th sltitIow orgliit hiopes
For everiore Is east,

AIml t lie werait li of miliity ehieftaints
Are- loiiing tlirougi t.e I'Ist.

Fron ih 'oid inti of Lite stranger
i vill taike nyjrmyous tiligit,

To sity my slumhering coutry
Ati w:tiî her t broutgh the ight.:
WiieI tiite Sprintg is in i lie sky

Anti thlie lh ,rer' art' oni t ie baali,
I will gît to anieiiînt irolamti,

Of te opel heart iant Ilund.

I wiiii go vhere i he Galees
Ar risi ng bare ;l'id hhgh,

Wilit tiheir itegitîtl forehteilds front intg
The sevwi or tc hcotteti sk v

I vill gize Ilowi on te villeys,
ANl bless, the. emn ol

Antil iiiine wIth t.he mloun.tain.i s-
"'Tlue Aimoner otiI ;"

I H$iii to the tmîurmtrous soit
Wiilh Is rising t'romt ie river,

WWich flos rooning to aite ocean,
Forever ando 1 -ive :
tîhen thl'aliy-iiont i s come,

Wheoi hei yi ' is fresi tatl yîouîng,
I vill go io the hom of msly fatliers-
The liad ofswordl andi song.

r wll go where Killarney
Is slinrtitr ini preaceful rest,

Unmltoveil av when i fva inet g leif
Ripples lis pickil breast;

ere lite iranches i oi k ind ariiitue
Are wving li plsat sîreen,

Antite euine breaks lit iiaionds
Throtugh Il.t treerv of grete;

Wherp the mists il ike fatat hstle spectres
Forever lise nli failli

And the railnbtowv of the Covenant
Is spantintg the Ioinittiins inll:
iien ite winl blows frot lthe West,

Aeros; lte dcep sen,
I wili Sai t 1 y Ilnnisfil..

To the "slofestiy."

I will go to beaulliftil Wiklow
The hainted ouîtlaw's rest,

Which tht trend of rebe ani rapparet
In many a st ruggle prest;

I wvill goto Lite lotiely graveyard,
Near t he pleasant fields or Kiltare,

Anti lpray for my chitfanti my iero,
Yoittng Tîone, 1ho is sleepltg there

will go tite gloony Thomatits street
Wher gtllant Robert tiled,

And to the Ceetn St.31ichae,
Wiere " te brothers "lie sile by side

vill go to w tere the ieroes
of 'lie Cette are laiti,

And chant a Miserere
For Lthe souls of the iighty dead.

I wili seize my pilgrii staff,
And cheerfiily vander forth

Froi the sniling face of the South
To Lie black frown of the North;
n.td i sotna, liot r of twilight.
I wvili mtount te fal Slieve-Blioom,

Ai wenvî me a pietture-vision •
In tlIe -vening's plIeasanntgloom:

wtvii cal up the buried leaders
of the anielent Celtic race,

AtII gaze Viti filial foidnless
On eacli sternly noble face,-

The imaters of the mind
Antd Lite ehieftains orf Le steel

Yoitng Carolan and Grattan,
Tie MceCaura anti O'Neil :

t will learn from their voices,
Wiith a student's love and pride,

To live as they have lived
And to die us they iave àled.

Oh, I wil! sail fron the West,
And nevermore will part

Fr tat,' ancienthome of my people-
Tue land of the loving heart.

RO3LNICE AND REAL'TY

nANGED lOtt CosiiiNcY's" AiE.

I see thata Life cf lthe lite Righlt Hon. F.
Bliekiiirie, L,,ordi Cialicelltior idt iIiater

of the llolls ins i reliandi, llas recently becil
iIblisuIedI by his Soin. The falet has

broigit to mI y mlind t ni incident in th
criminfal annal;ls oif 1re4lanld with wh)ichi
Blackburne wvas connlected las juldge, lad
whiCh i think fromthile reviewis i have
scen of te wrk (iantd i have oily sei
revivews) has not beet noticeid in his
Life.

Coinvit, VIo was a mîtagistrate of the
County of Ctlcrî',wnîs tris ed,fiiiid guilty, tnnd
sente tced to dtait by llikburne, thon
M r. Serjeant Bliciicbui, and temp-ltorarily

doing dutty isjtudige oin i the M iunster eiruait.
Cm'iiiyi's offeice wcvas IIriniig dows his

ownîî hoiuse, and ie ails the first ntd( last
person tried tinder n Ai t only a

veir before the trial biy thi late Sir illobtert
Peel. This was about forty-five years

igo ; land the remariable waiti itre nid cir-
ctitanlittces of the case lire fasteIeld iii msly
itmind all the more frtiotsy f io my
iaving lieard the trial aid seuin the col-
viet luîng.

It vas ailso very curious as illustrating
a phasue of Irish life atu character tiant
lacs now. nearly disappeared.

leter Comnii was ai itieniber of ait old
faimily, thoigl not onle of large possess-
ions, in the west of Clire. H1Le %vas ins the
conttission of the peace, uit t periaps iad
the Lord Chancellor kntotwni of half his
vigaries a wild practia joktS île wouild
itot ive coltiiuled a J.i. tis long ais he
did. He lived in la queer old house, look-
ing out on the brosai Atlatiic. aid c few
tiles sotth of the bay of Galway. Frout

it cotuld be Seil the grey giostly groupit of
the Isles of Arran, and in llenkii and
storiny veather a mtore desolate resi-
dentce, s0 far IS external appearances
tw'ent, coiîd lot lie met wvith. Bit Peter
kelt te uterior varma- enotigh whteve
the weather migit be. Wiisky punch
and card playing, and rougi hosipitality
and still rotgier horiie-play, weicre the
habits of the hotuse ; id the fewi simple
and poor fisieriniet, wiose hutts were
litiddled together on the adjacent beach,
told stories abotut the qleer tricks and
drinkings that wecre alvays going on in

Il the big house above there'' wiLit a tone
of disapproval which ,cwas also daseitd with
sonLething of admiration of tlie oitrageous
htimor of sorne of Peter's performances.
Orme favorite practict joke of his was to
make a guest very driunk-and in those
deep-drinking daiys, wien vhisky .was
cheap and aiidanîtt, this cwas îlot ac very

difficult operation-and then. to lave aL
couple of fellows ready with a canoe or
corracle, in which, while it vas still dark,
the besotted victim w'as placed and rowed
over to the Isles ofArran, whici werc at a
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distance of about eight or nine miles. is grandfalicr on Mr. Scotte land. In.
While still under the soporific influence stead, howe'er, of quietly snrrcndertng
of drihn k the mai was laid on the shore, tic place when lie coilu no longer iegilly
above highe waiiter mark, and tie cance kecp Po8csidn, he detemîed to linra il
and its crsw returnd to ithe miainland. lown, belicving tient tli agent wanted il
Tic Arrmn isles were lien (and foritglit for aiuightf. So cite tiglit the ticîtrmeii

I lnow to the contrary lire now) very ithl littte islutds bi %Vas so fond of
wvild, and the people, Lil fisiermîîen, areitalcing tie ceele of bis rougi jokes siiw

dressed in IL pecilia r coloired fiieilinad L ftatî spring up inuo tic sky and tigît
wcîir îîîîne u nr.c-skini îbi ki ni s or L r nifat e onx îornSi g I CoIyr

l,î,uf ; o0 tILt fo et Lîcrsoi stiiitte,îly %*it- Citfe ple we the couler üd not% longes called,
inîg tir) tliey seetti iltirn on fîitlidtien people, Nî'IW eîty et fcwv tîîlacod %valtise enclosi ng
tiindt nt iL fo' of Coînyî's v'tctiiw bteeigliv nt tilhle ofacl. t he nt t rwnfterst

i n the Cconfuieon of filret cotccioliiî t ' te ttfoct hnihlit have issed un-
thluit t,110' Nc ilJii tan l'rîîiîîidcc Inr nohiced a olle 0 isltrs raiLlie, bit tfont

soste! oflio rotîtOfe ictitt %ile]] ttîy Llad hlic m 'inihlicLtcecss trougteiihem toe try
i'< oîf. ''hü cfile t fii 'rtilichi a1il iey miea rLaie sspiupcinto git the y nt a nd

ctiela taned i hii'ilc for-I Perskin cr ther ewon obioxtis o in of Cmav-
es ;l l that toen, by tn ccasue frry- in atea the euse o ous nwa icioitcly

itig uie tforteiied aubjout ladi te ote set on fre. b' claer l,'mcelvs oind
tiutaitilitid. pintlc ii bien thc, sconre 'icu prioofs

On ce or twicc Conyn' vics ThoI b ai ig wpilt tif rt te tables on ttetr accuser,
siot for I cin siiicIiii u st gnesraly Pelir hvas rrestet mroglit bfore a bounca

psoemfle td reot care i0 ixose thyir owa f brohei r ingitretes atd cohîittod ty
part if tThe io r is ih ndai al row. A Enie rao for. tri . Uinfortu eatel for

couglitoirig tris frie• t-for tic nohe r p- Com er ob'noexle tic, doubtles
'tomi sogatrIM Ncert soîne lîitlÇ cetiti knev' uiotiing, or lie wouhd not, play xitht
ago gecraly ae very tlinrety cc-ace ing ie tlcs fastion-pa tal i caie only

ingrnig foitn fite sulep bitt scthirey aoit twlve ont' cefore. IL w s n
fiteii o wic liomy was nit e hic h fcc, 1w- Oracnian latu te inake tenging lcc pur-

evr ttriîc to flic îkiit'gs tg, il, Juct tli e alty of si aut riofuence for toîgtî the
pI iglit iii v'hiui lic hit beiî dlespatclicd utcîtlis of t htitocen' îcreotîc beid1's te

b eie idncorrigible Pter frothis bone dfbrîcfioth e f properts, niglit cite con-
.faer a ticitvy iiglt of it. 'i't peacrwnt. sEqtnces of t crie of to rtna col i
neig foin tte priect iefsf tiprtesty to imi m to-l ofr prcon to get tle

coilitro, co iverye hiry tater-y wion fie, inti fac mione- pear bsrIc tir own
bt nig ot qaite alep fli secret naou loicec-witet leot'ry couîntry tetwsent

fastenitfteriirhs Coi wt hitg, fhly liie t akis, the piecn-ef woîth ligin and
evok trer thean, sn, ranliut the aind. Iof as bî;it, too y Coi tis own

treptighut of tbhe good fbteer, dleslared di fatsly, ond the soit on sitiett it stnod, nd
by jtgincont on ii for nakisg foui"sf witrli clionofge oe anothr, gte tot in-

the clerg3'. jitred.
Coiîîyi's Iricît froliccometicce ivas net Yoîîng ais I wvas at the time, T cnt out

tertcred tey irtt oflitue.ec nhi gencroc- t eqenole of t oift curthos ind intcresting
ity ii sufliciud t qu tity te unpake itl trial, aid tie scene ad errointiige tire

ib ut i Potquiter itiget et ; pedet eve ito clearly itarittd oun riy min .
who ire inadulgent eotigli ev n te te Con'u was ne iîî'îîî, of rathèr fîtîl habit.
roîîgtîest droller>', iî0 long als tliere is Irle blld ettl-brect face, bit t little more
gook ttiie it the backgrond. He, ttiere- fl icbcd tIan eviu tte fresli breees of tam i
fore, matie ote ettenie, nd, ltaitg Atiantf, miglt bu cuppocei L0 account

mye thn ste stin' l fsrttîr cxinteratc for. r ixsoect it neas ss otirtsy extwaded
ten b edUintis of iîtoymce wt- tn bien as a kiiagistrntds, bst tic wns t re-

n its reiL. lce as irouid of lits owna qkire t stahiimn tte dock. Uc sat nder
ouI faiily, îtd is netînt iteetgtintiou fer it, bcfwceti tn'o pion w'rdci'. IL was

more nuros erunts nI prudent pcotlo wits lîliet eiglit o'clock at totglht e'în lack-
ritgherts" ad Is o s" On e if brne osed is charge to fl loJury. 'n'tre
lio favorite itflîîatics wie a Mr. C., cort Nvas crointht, abgd trne wrefc.d tah-

Iatitd-agenmt Of IL Mr'. Scott, nt getlemanti of bu-v camidces, w'tictt were aIl Lieu tîttîin-
lafor e soperty-o nig ite ad te'rtor atng powhr aempoyed vinglc in

tlog ty const, tve d y en d antoytd f the those lays-on13 sificcd t sheIta
soit oi wrech 00my's bouse stoot ccly glare ou tte tiers ef w rger, apiroouis

Te aget ais usi aukward perso r fo faces ail tirmil fowarîs the jidge ni
qorrel ite ecus ally for Peter, w'to jury. Blackhi' was ctcîr ni di4inct
ow'ud ltg arrears f rit, Ovtei is in hic statetoeft of fhe evidetce, but ho

liosfscvoud extranvigatice amu wsli mote f wre aC. troîgb a stoty aud alnosf
lifenrtdo it ir time ttmoseibtle for bille ster e expression of cofutetaice. 'he
to îîny. Accorcitigt3', affer years of for- Jury were nlot more ttîau linîf-àn-hour de-
beattrace, anroccodgs ere laken again t iberatttg, n tte iili vas twfIheas fhey

hii, andit ivas abot weivg ajct d fron re m'ed itto court, and the foremnn de-
Ae Il holde of I race"-a homte bwt t d y lfred fli verdictmdf Giofy.
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Coiiyn, Ivho suffered somewhîî'lîat froui
dcafness, and mianifestly did not licar

hIrlat was said, t ourl to lis warders as if
to ask themn, Ihcn the clerk of Irrligis
put the question usual under the circumi-
stances, " Prisoner at the bai, bave you
anyth ing to say vly sentence should lot
be passed upon you ?" Then Comyn, ris-
ing, spoke flly halfa n-hou r1 , 11îiily and
energetienlly, and wîitli somic Ilgree of
acuimnen, but wviti still lore passion, lu
vindication of his innocence. Ie declar-
cd lie did not bilnI lis house!, and that li
could have no object in doing sO but to
br revenîged on Mr. Scott for evieti iig hi.
"But I have no enlity to Mr. seoi (lie
said), for it was not his act lut the nt of
his agent, V w1 %vas a scillion in lis iias-
tcr's kitChîieni wen I was il gust ait his ias-
ter's table. BesidîLs, had I a quLrrel with
Mr. Scott, or enuse of quarrel, it is nlot in
this fashion I should have tried to riglht
Imyself. Of an lder flmily than hi s
tlouglh not of so widc possionils, I
sholoId lave demandd froul ii that
satisfaction whiclh lie couild not have re-
fused me and livld lis position in society."
Yroi vindientini himiselt, lie turned iup-
on thec perlions wlo chiefly proioted the
prosecution, !in a stvle of personal vitupe-
Tation I hiave seldoim lieard eqiaiilleId.
They were chictly peuple who hall reculit-
ly risen in the worll, and eli trlced tihei

r

genealoy for theim in il wiy that waLs aip-
parently more relished by the nuîdienice
than by the objects of lis notice.

When le finislid and sat down once
more betweien lis warders, wiiping lis
forelcad after this exertion of oritory,
Bleiîkbirne, in a voice singnhirly in con-
trast with that of the prisoner's, fromi its
cold, distincti, iuîînimplassionel claîracter,
severely rebik-td him for thie iîbecomîinîg
and offenlsive spirit and nature of lis rc-
marks, and then directly aîddressed hil oun
the nature and gravity of the crime, clos-
Ing with tlhese words-'t You will go fron
the place where you nowr stand to the
gaol, and thence (on such a day) bc cou-
veyed to the common place of execution,
there to bang by the neck until you arc
dead, and miay the Lord have murcy on,
your soul."

It was plain from the sudden loo of
surprise, and the manner in whrlicli Comynî
leaned forward with his hand :behind lis
ear, as tilese ivords were spoken, asking
at the samA tine with strange earnîest-
ness, I" What did you say, my lord ?" that
he neyer dreamt the extreme sentence
would bc passed upon him. Tio. judge
repeated deliberately and slowly the awful
words ; hearing which the prisoner ex-
claimed, " Good God, my lord !-You
can't mean it 1" and sat down once moro
between bis guards. The wicks of the
tallow candles were now nearly. twe
inches long--even the attendants being too
absorbed in the scene to snudf thetn-and
the court was half shrouded in darkness

as Blicltirne rose and quitted the Bencli.

Tie daty îuiined for tie execution wis
a long day," and two respites, wii le still

furtlier deferriig it, nudded to its final
cruelty. Tiese postpolnients were clis-
ed by severiil infilieuitiilly sigiiîtl ineio-
-ini being forward d to thie! King to sparc
th, Mn111ppy uan's life. I it ap-
pulired imouinstroius to t i c îii tiat, death
slould b thie liyof such IL Criie,
and they could niot believe it wuîld bc
iitliîted. But infilicted it is, and as I
saiw heter tried so L sawîr himu hIaniged.

Qiite IL gloomi ling over the towi on
the dally-ilougli it Iwas a bright suinner's
Ine-on wlijh tie icexcciiin,î look p JICe;
for tle horror of lis imopeniding ftte cauis-.
ed tiie wild life and l praniiks tof 1'ter to bc
forgotten, if nlot forgiven, in tie sorrow
for one abolit to sulier so terrible aI scnî
tence for whatlt i-as considered not inch
more tlan ia trilling crime. The gnol, in
front of w-hici Iwas the erimaet I drop"
fromii wîicli ex-cutiion.is toilk plice, udjoin-
id tlhe town, and froll early iIrliig aIl
the places thlit cuimmilanded il disanit
viewi of the sccnc were croe(dIIl by thoul-
sands, though I nIliging ima tcels" (lis
they were cilled) wtere then onily too
frequenit. Stil, up to the hour of one
o'clock in the ifteriooni-wrlhicli was theo
time hixed for thîe execuition-it was
thoight il reprieve would arr.ive, and illh
eyes were turned froi tiu to tilne in tie
direction of thec Liiuerick road, by viicli
a Cioverinmîîenît courier, if oie camne, unuîîst
ai rive. At lengti, and juist as the con-
vict, dreise in mourning and looking
every iîel a tinec and evein i high-bred
gelntlCmantii, a1îppeared, accIianl itd by La
Romian Catholic priest, at the wide door-
waiy oleninlg on to he dropile a decp,
loir iurmured prayer, l The Lord have
mercy on1 his soul," rose froim theo vast
multitude, some stir and commotion
imongst the crovl in theo direction of the
Liierick road wrere loticied, and then a
horseman iwas seen galloping along thio
dusty highiay. Il A reprief 1 a ruprief I '"
was shouted, and Coumyn loold for
a moment in the direc ion in whicli
ail eyes wvere tîrined. It wîas, oiv-
cver, no message of grace, but soine
person eager to bi. in timîe to writness the
execution , and lasteninîg on hîorsueoicl
for that purpose. In a ftw moments
more the rope wras round theo convicts
neck, and the drop fell, when, after. a
struggle or two, theo siirit of the wild,
rollicking, reckless, passionate, uprin-
ciplied Irishl "gentleuaniî," hall passed
fromî the body.

Comyn was'in a great measure a victin,
to I consistency.l HL-e suffored, I suspect,
because it was thought Iinconsistent"
that the first offender under Tie new Act
should escape. There was I believe, no
second capital conviction according to
that lawr.
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THE WANDERER.

Long years ago i wadered bere,
an the inll-smmiiiiier of the year-

Ife's suminer too;
A score or horseimi liere iwe rode,
1he11 mîiouiiilîn wvorld i Ls glories sliowed,

Ail fair to view.

Iliese scenes, in glowlig colors drest,
31 rrorel thle IIf witihlii my broast,

I is worild of iopîe ;
Th1e whIispering wris anl fragrant breeze
Titlt. t irred tle grass lii verdant seas

On bIllowry slope-

And gliting crag in Sunit sky,
'NiId sno.wy cloîîîls piletl iniounitai is hlghî,

Weîre joys to, mec
M\y pathi wasi c'er lie prai rie wvid,I,
Or here n iiander monainiii-sidle,

To chocose, ali free.

Thle rose thati wved in miornling ar,
And icipreaits dowiciy frsgraneie there

Ini enreless llor,
Gave to, mîy hîearii lis ridfliest hue,
O'cr amy gladî life iis color thlrewr

Andl swct, perfiinl.

Now chanîgedl the scone andîî chaniiged the
eyes

That hers one looked n glowing sii es,

Whle o ersin n edinmied;ir
11Wlire esî,î iti,iil

Thelse riven tees I n.d us wind-sIpjt pain
Nor shew thi lie irs reo domain,

Ad ruiry wrill.

Thec rocks rIme hbmick fromi storma-puekaîd
snow,

Ail checckett i le rlver's pleasuti iîow,
Vian ised th le bloom;f

These dreary wastes of irozen pli
Roalty boomi' life angain i

Nowî lonecsomne:gluomi.

The uIoyant hopes and biisy lire
i lave endedîic ali ihteful ,,trlfe

Andl thewiriterld amii n.
The world's ruid contnet cik iil Uec rose;
No moreils rciad t color shows

Falis ronds to famîîue.

llcard, ama id the twiliglow
shomei l îngerli i spots yct brîgli ty sthow

On hard romncs wron,
W Ner still esoe gis nl eaks mnrî the way

Tohe icu ic fig l artir g day

Anîc iiicinr3''s iii1.

'lut here thicklorud s the iountaisc ide,
The ci rio , ilm wlide,

Anrîinu gslis, lic irlkeig sky
Tnell or " lightisp thas et It," nhovr

The brien dy's close,

It is selom casy o sec ihc hiddcn
beneifac~tioni in thiat whiiclh aisa appiarent
afflictioni. A boy whio wras " confouînd-
iîg "thel mosquiîio wias told by lis pator
thliit huoubtlcs the inisccts arc idie wit
a good edin vi i,' wheni the young
scamp replised, " I can't sec it whether it
Ts or riew or not. At any rate, I doni't

ke tlhe end I fecl."e
Avoid idlness, and fil up ail te space

of thly time withs severe and suseful cm-
piynient, for iust easily creep in at those
emrptinesses whecre the souil is uînemployed
andI the bocdy at case, for no easy, health-
bui, Ile penon wvas ever chaste if he could
be temptcd but of ai employmnts bodily
'labor is the most useful and of the most
benefit.foridriving adiy the vil,

RUINEI BY DRINK.

THE vILLAoE ALE-HOUsE.

'he air was full of ic scent of t.henew-
nown grass, niigled with the delicate
perfumne of the dog-roses, which shone
lce stars anong tlicir briglit green leaves
in ic hedges round Farmer Giles' inca-
low. Tite grass lay in rows down he
long field, turning into hay inder oiie's

very, eyes. IL was al glorious Jine day,
uit the day for hay-mailng, but how hot
t was I The bees seenied to like it,

though they buzzetd about aid, early as
it wvas, wiere so laden w ith holney they
coiId hardi crawl in and ont of the in-
viting roses. Luclcily for them, it was
not foxglove time, or they would have
certaLin ly stick fast in tlic foxglove bells !

The lieat grew more and more intense
as the day went on ; tlic little brook tliat
usuaîlly babubled by tlie side of the mleadow
now rain silently withouît a word to say,
and tle flowers and grass thîatgrew ait tlc
edge semned sleepy, and nodded is in
dreams. Thei hulrishes wer the only
things tliat looked cool-tliclr roots far
douvn amoing the soft, damp earth; and
their placid green heads, not yet bronzed
by the hieat of tle siiumer conitrasted
prettily witli the purple, tralusI icen t
winigs of tlic slender dragon flics, as they
darted to and fro aînong them. elic hay-
mikers were working harder even thanl
isil, for to-day wcas Saturdny, and at tlie

htead of thein all-encouragi ng tLhei by
bis example, andi worki ng harder than
iny of theml--was Fariner Giles him-
sel f.

A prosperous man ias Fariner Giles,
althougli still a youing ole ;lis father
hait been a carefuil man, andi hasd brouglt
up his soi to look well afier his oii buisi-
ness, and not be above taking his turn at
any of the work that liad to bc donc. No
ois could drive a firrow so straiglit as
Thonas Giles ; and lis side-board (for lie
had a side-board) in the best rooi was al-
ready adorned with many aî silver cip and
tankard, the prize for aî show heifer or a
fat pig. He and his lad lived for years,
universally respected, in the saine pretty,
thatched fiiri-house, surrouniided by its
various outbuildings, all securely nestling
under the shadow of tlic fine old Norman
church of tlc quiet country village. Fur-
ther along down the straggling strect
stood the blackimnith's forge, and furthet
still, past the barber's sholi, stood tle vil-
lage ale-lhouse. It wvas aî building of io-
dest preteisions, overshadowed by the
branches ef a spreading chestnut-tree, un-
derneath whiclh swung the tiie-worn
sign: " The Brown Jug ;" and lower
dowin the board were the words : Good
entertainient for man and beast and
in the corner: " Seth Amos."

The artist iwas evidently on ternis of
intiinate friendship îwith the subject it
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had been his task to delinente, for it was withaut any unpi ei n ndr of titis
painstel, if withoust .uhels tinlish 1 and deli- sort, misd it ti iy i sitil tion lieyoic
cacy of toclh, with s uch a life-ike plower tie alutations of friendssnd liasglsbouss,
tiat one iiighst very eaisily suppose, the wlso sst i seenie( tigei' to gres, clic pros-

iinere sight of the jusg-fiiat isirily known permis yossg farier. Ire arri-erlst the
as a Il tobv"--filled with fosssming ale fir Ille-lsassse wtitre h us cros lcosssaît Iiii
above the brii was enoughs to iake any- wifli evv-s grater liaisrtitiess tissus sssssss i
one thirsty oit a ihot day. ls lit ras lookei letton as a grIsa iths-

Under this clestntut tree, the village itv ta si nuge inaiteri ant esei uts
politicians warerwont, to imeet, and sioke teint toi c- it, baus Sttrted tir t lie

and d(1risik. Why iot ? SmIoking imlakets bar. Tie ttst saut IrS ut nce giral
every main thîirstv, and so dIo polities. nie to iii, et Is s' as tiaild-
Ilither Farier Gilas and other worthies ai t tilsîs, at a fonissssig tot of ssut-isroîrsî

betook tisu s regliltiîriais stt Iithou ran tIi rleas iindi t hi ltsîg
isiglits. ta sisiike tseir. pipe, clr-isit ttil r , ands tf witc hostys tierseif. o in u tnd
friensistty gss, Rili heur assd iliseiss ssii ousstil lusl flot isi tiiiitarsii-i Cie ita ts-

tihe iws oft tiek. -sauitti ossi of isaortance ib tise
As evaslisg aI ttrttitie , tis a sy-ssiskersl 1)tce of iirs, )Iis ii tissl forîiias t iii- Sill-

redossbLd isir efforts, wirlis liait uto Wiral jeat ot Coli vrstio tefttrs tsi s aîrrivi an tsd
secon(Ii tise liat of fli sait, tienît tise (siw iial sii irgre ixioge to have lis
ris of grss prerr ryonagfaed ir tH arroig, oeidih.

sys srissil tises of ha Rsii <loii tise Tht-staeius wt othing ies tsco tit i
feld, and saisie 1usd -ls iei aira* lrtitien ga-eter hirt ioss is-i usualr-
miade lîsto couits. Ati tiis, Fauriner O i ts gctiss sssysteriosss rea1iir iels iiitersîtti, to
aisistvrd rit sasd Slsiirintltiteit. 'iei-n, isa sIisttrtisg asritssily of tisa, irisota
lritis asie tiarli ag lole wtas risooke upona abois ta a o uthsr-

tise sin si sig to ieliceui ist bat siy a t vi-igne or gi-iade, or impt-
tise tsi clins, ansd wiitii isi t sIîlerosît ievar t

opi Lssssoi- st tated iby ost
se tist tisa westser irsi lIrt ble oThr sbeste ofgraat wasagioincice.

Si, îictîy, lie % ad ]lis saisi. to Il'l'ie Farir Giles rcuired lie sws aiti
Broîrs Jssg."' Qis tthe roncd tisi ar. lie grast grvi , ai, f s tis spte er bown-

psso kis thanse. isre rit te gatuae stood bforeti tie relivit his pi t-e frw lis
nis iifs, te moigest pie-, giri-in i k mhi nds, ofti trosutit lis rft slfid loin

fier nlsns, aoling tsar in isuailr as tise uon ti ot irirt iti ai triiim Gil ti is--tte
fither aie sens- tiar sntiw sigsit cattc w tise gisissi ring. Ile ti ip rocec-Iol ta
tise first glimspse of litni. Th'ie aidest; boy, 1gire visi t ti ]lis issttigîsatiosî in irorits. Hie

prAsd af v i sulperior ieiglit, looa-d aer reiiee fl e y ti hat fe this h s-ub
tre irld snd the oiigr, ot ta be le- wl act oversy îreekattise hiis-isaise to exrs
sicnded, tiisd haio tIe gste tiaih r pih aioss frexy, to tIte sî friec hiy

Hoer cal al iescef l thew farsisc giss tagetter, atu boaie lessii ta aliotî
loked ai simt sev sier eue i ig tiad ir goos frih hand lnigibenr, Set

Tnae sinal pses of tis irimioe s going Ars. Stos tiep ai and al ostion
i the rins lgistrusys, lik thise jane aotc sia to uh sedt w? Cutir o t. I i

tebap tse ikrei dt tie res clibin g s Iassus puler oriios in tpas , oig t-es
the white ials and ien pein g ii ut tia ait unnonerssiiigl of Salle Ainas,
the lattice A eaiet of ul fatsr de Iovrst ant lie fisied ta propose tgeat, m iteii tnf
fron the expectant group is arTir Gils esîaetissg ls t recey i d ithenrta clase owet a

caBw is siglit, ta hei ie regiect by reat te sit for tise fustsre corne
-havi g is tn , at pidtia il te t r, e-cary a indbrog, ani seo thie iotr-
direction of the p whihe Pi cher siens flint iu t tey a aris th ta rink taey

Cocked lhis cars periorfitly a od o ragged ait s dsaîsitirt the go tait tiqor ta wa
the tal lie b y uft ta vng, bt bevidenty metiey et Ikthe ralose were, as

horsidard it mie duty ta rheist tie a.ure- thei oi fnaiisr sig-botakr trfy itd,
mus of borne, ad falloir isis sîaster ,tisere mas Il gooci aitertîiisssest for latîin

ivr-er lie irent. Tue irife lhîamac a antai Iîaatst.
sigHo ct isa'poitnet, a the aîlrmh 'ou se sentie ts iaern recei- ioit l
looked blnk as te fsurner wenit ng st the ssgroarios frpitase air ebecirlli sy
gate, for atlsnegs it irs hi n cstoin ai Mor. ASIou, tn, heii arier C stion
Saturd y -vensings ta go t the wl-whouse, cec i to oretr I sse Crtainlyt' tie n.ilsr-
his wife an c eivren ispee ingit n evry ity hi r no u indins, n tse Com ny mi
succecding Stsrdsy ti t father ourld n t sa ate isetil pr moas tatr iosr tia
crme streigeit home ts'< verg.ile meetig s ast h i o c.
caife, toa, knew loe wid cot hays corp e ly egres the etigs, egsn iurcoer

bnck thise aving fathter hd b hesbsîile the caver vf a fricndly shotiv, thrset int
cksualy iras, wisdful ad -agniedo, for tshe ink f therly cryae coicersob.
then tly ere firet narrid, Tomas h T noan mare taiT ta, nJiser Giles. as

neier spet an ednig iitsst hier ard irs nat lol g before tse affects a tise dsaidy
m ho me lia an praied neer: ta spend ane etings rere visite r i hm . Ri

at the ale-hosew. strengt-ts glary of as yt.ag mass-ivas
Farmer Giies continuet an bis i-y lr tae i tram nii. Te band tiat ance lied.



guided th plou gli so striliglit, now shoolo
so muhe that 'it otild hardl lift a
glass o lis lips without spilling
its. contents., Tierewere no, xmore
silver tanlrds, na- more priies a t Catte-
shows nw. Tie side-toerd hd beeiï beft of i
evel ifs past glories wlich, indeed;
now figured ili the bltst parlouir of the new
gin-palace, to. wipe ouf a long score
agiinst Thonias Giles' naune. For, after
ai t thie Vie entliusiiasin evokel ii 'beliilf
of Sethi Aios died away, aned Giles inigli t
often be seen slinkiig in at the tip-roóm
of tho 1 Sun in Spldiloir."1 A change,
indeed, hald couie over his old iaunts ; his
scat under Che chestiiut-tree -was gole,
ind the sign of tlie foaiming lie 1rown Jug 
was replaced .y' IL flening picture.
For Soth Alios haîd imalde the ioiey that
others lost, and hadset up IL gii-pahice is
grand as Chat of lis rival.

And liarer Giles was rediiced to beg-
gary. Thie trii farn-house was il tle
possession of iither, his wife and child-
ren iere no longer sniling and happy.
If it hald net been for te lihard-working
mother, tli children would have starved ;
as it was, lier earnings too often were
taken toa swell the ill-gotten gains of the
pluwican. Whlift could ie the end of sucl
a life Las Fearer Giles now led ? A miser-
able death, the pauper's grave. A-d
then

AN ÈXl1 S lST1 ( DilPSE oF
Hf OME.

Instances have occurred ilicre the
linleal esceidants of the mnostdistmiguisli-
ed louses have labored fromîî (lay te lit
for precnrious support on the lands over
whici theCir ancestors exerciseod inliiiiited
sovereigity. A patheitic inceient connîect-
ed witl the MacCarthys lias such claimlis
oni fh feeliigs fhat t uvilI not coniclude
flis irrative of tlieir fortunes without
flic mention of it. A considerable part cf
the forfeited estates of llat faniiily, in the
county Cork, was lit-d by Mr. S-
aboit the middle of the list ceiitury.
Walkinig one evening i his deimesne, lie
observedil a figure, apparently asleep, at
the foot of an aged tree, anîd, upoin ap-
proaLliiîg the spot, found an oid mali ex-
tende-d on tlie ground, wliose audible sobs
proclaiied the severest affliction. lr.
S- inquired the cause, andswas answer-
ed : l Forgive me, sir ;miy grief is idle,
but to nourn is a relief to the desolate
heart and liiiumbled spirit. I iam a Mac-
Carthy, once the possessor of fhat castie
ncw in rutins, and cf this grond ;-tlis
trec wvas planted by may owni hands, and
I have retuneid to waler its roots with
moy teais. To-morrow I sali. for Spain,
wliere I have long been an exila, and an
outlaw sinc the Revolition. I ai ai
old man, and to-niglit, probably for tlie
last time bid farewiell to the place of niy
lUil, andt fli Clioi l my forefathers.
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THE CEDRS Où LEBANON.

The'Ceders of Lebanon/ once the glory
of the earth 'vbecone lilce a )ilstory
of tle past. Time was when their wide-
sprcad irinclies, each forming a grand
plateau cile above t other, flourishd la
all their lxuiriainiceaidlbeauty on ftlie far-
faned mnaiîiin of Lebanon: That was
the time when-the-monarch-of Tyre--a
City then the queei of - nations-sent
thousands of lhis worknen to fell .cedars
for thte coustruction ofthetemple of Jeru-
salei. Those who would view the cedars
of Lebiniîoi iowa .iust le somewalit af-
fected by lie fenidssôf Cheir itiiber- and
their decay and desolationî. A little rem-
nant is left, and th traveller gazes upon
theii with L feeling that htas ini if touch
of sadness. Ail throliu the Middle Ages
iL visit to the cedars of Lebanon was
regarded by many persons in thei light of
a pilgriage. Sole of tle 'troes were
thougiht te have beei planted,by King
Soloioni iiiself, and were looked upon
is sacred relies. Indeed, fh visitors took
iaway se iaany pieces of wood fron 'the
bark, of wlich to inake crosses and other
articles, that, it was feared fhe trocs would
be destroyed. Tlhe once iignificeiit grove
is but a speck on flie moutntain side.
Many persons have taiken it-in the dis-
tance for Ia wood of fir trees; but on
approuihiing nearer and talking a closer
view, fhe trees resntîe soinewhat of their
ancient mjesty. The space they cover is
not nore than lalfaniile ; butonce amidst
fliemi fliChe. liîtifuil fiii-like branche
overlhead, flie exquisite green of the
youiger trecs, and lie.colossal size of fthe
cler oneùs, filftlie miid with interest and
admiration. The trees are fast disappeatr-
ing fromî the face of flic earth. Eaclisuc-
cecding traveler finds tlem fewer-in num-
ber than his predecessor. There are now
but seven of the cedlîrs reiiniiîîing whichi
fromî tlieir age and experience, indidate
that they lad an existence in Bible days.

The Pope lats coiferred upon flic first
AnliericLn Cardinal the titular jurisdic-
tlon over a particular Roiai Clurch
sbivcli always accompaniecs thiat exalted
rank. The Arclhbislip of New York is
now Carlial of the Church of Santa
Marii Sopr A inerva, one of the iost in-
teresting, snd:since its receîit restoration
by PiuslX., one of fhe iost beauiiftitof
fli coiintless chuiches of the Eternal
City. If occupies lic site of in auciint
temple of Minerva, andi has been closcly
connected li more modern lays vith the
history of literalture througli fhe noble
Casatensensianui Library which is housed
in flie adljoining convent. A curious water-
gauge also on flit ficade cf fhe churcl is
well known t travellers, which;records
the height reaclied by the Tiber iii fthe
greatest inundations of the last four con-
furies.
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TRE ETRICS OF JOURNALISM.

It is complained tiat within a few iears
the character of the newspaper press has

been rapidly depraved in the matter of

disregaird for the proprieties and decencies

of private life; that the laws whicn

govern gentlemen have no authority with

niembers of the editorial fraternity, who

cai avenge a personal grief or point a

paragraph, by invading the most sacred

confidences of men whose Rames are so

familiar to the public as to render allu-

sions to them acceptable to those who rend

for pleasure or for excitement. There is

much truth in such complaints, though

the alleged abuse ofeditorial opportunities

isconfined for the most part to those who

have been pitched into the profession by
accidint, and in many cases ls a conse-

quence of ignorance rather than of any

intentional addiction te immorality.
Every man or woinan coming before the

publié voltntarily-especially every man

or woman taking promineunt part as a

public teacher-submits so muich of bis

or her being and character to .a general
criticism. Il is crime to male public ise

of private conversation i it ime in

.nost cases to disclose the secret of anony-
]nous authorship ; it is crime in all cases
to invade any privacy, or comnnt on any

purely personal matter, that has not by
the interested party been offerd for the

Nvorld's examination. If any one publ-

lish a work of pure Art it is
entirely inexcusable to suggest any
illlustrations of it from his life

or condition, unless by bis own ex-
press or implied permission. The extent
to wihich this law may be applied i easily
understood. To a gentleman the law it-
self is an instinct. Personal rights are

frequently violated by praiso as well as
censure; and sometimes applause is not
in any degree less offensive than denun-
ciation, though comnmonly men will for-
give evenî the most unskilful and injudi-
clous comnendation. In both ways the
writers on this continent are apt to err.

While ve aigree with the most' fastidi-
ous in asserting the inviolability of onel
individuality, not by himself submitted
for public observation, we contend for the
riglt and duty of the utnost freedomt i
the dissection of wlat is thus submitted.
Public speech, public action, public char-
acter, are adventures upon the sea of pub-
lie opinion, and they' must brave its winds,
or be sunk and wrecked by thent-the
person, so far as lie is involved, ment-
while safely watching from the shore for
results. In the most careful application
of this principle it is inevitable that
wrong is done someti:nes ; but when the
wrong is not personal it ls for the most.
part susceptible of retnedy. The author
ntay lchallenge investigation of his book
the editor of his journal, the artist of his
picture, the oflicer of his administration.
If there has been tinfair severity of criti-
cisn, they are likely to gain by it in the
end, for every critic must justify upon
challenge.

There is a distinction in cases of the
dead. The world lit an esptecial manner
becomes the ieir of a life whici is aban-
doned by its master. This has been held

by the wise in all ages and all- states of
society. The justice.of the distinction is
very rpparent. Au invasion of the in-
dividuali,m of the living destroys, or to a
greater or less extent affects, the freedom,
andl so the riglt or wrong of his conduct,
while Lhe sçcrets of the deid are to the

living only as logic.
There tire but few men who are not

more willing to praise than to blaine. The

better portion of men prefer to hear the

praises even of strangers. Thterefore,
censors are held to stricter accouînt than

culogists. But a natural love of justice
is continually at war with feelings of pier-

sonal kindness. IL is impossible, particu-

litrly, to sec insolent and vulgar preon

sion in noisy triimpi, while real and un-
obtrîsive merit is neglected. - When a
creetr is strutting in laurels that ]ave
been won by another, human nature,.
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nuch as it lias been abused, prompte us degroes, like a niotser talcing lier liand
to grasp thlem fron undeserving brows from a sleeping infant. ,lTe mmd Booms

iLnd ato have a balmny ild closing over it likcand place themr where tliey will have ate cye. 'Fis closng-'tîs elosed and
natural grace. For trite exaiple wIO the mysterious spirt lias gonc tw thoe
would not rather elect Columbus than its airy rounds.' I lon't know, Iîowver.

Americus to the place of Namc-giver ta 'bouttle spirit's "airyrounds." Iratlir
this continent. suspect tli spirit romains betwea theshoots ;but during titis goutte slumber

Tho truc value of every sort of journal- tue braîn las reneîved its powcr, the
isn, and of discussion also, is in its integ- cipillaries their contnactabulity, and tho
rity mucli more tlian in its ability. I- body ft lengtb awaens refreslied, buoyant
tegrity is violated as much resue laborsteglty s vllatd asritel' y tle sP-0f flic(. (ly Nvitb pleasure, just ais yoiu uicd
pression of trutlh as the suggestionl Of [o awalz, rea(lr, wofn a boy. Oontrast
falsechood i but this is in regard to affairs ilus witil eondition of a man suffening
general : of iatters personal . frorn insoiinia. He liceds rest, oo n ei
lias a riglt to decide how inuch of his fnie ees il ; is e etld
life, bis reputation, his self, lie subimits to brain capilliuies fait ta contract
public criticismî. Doubtless, if men be- BO lie tosses about ou bis bc
cone candidites for offices of trust, it wiu n valn. Rotir after lour gocs by,
be asked if tley are capable and lionest ; till Bse ciie t rouli.
they yield a freedom of inquisition into bis buniig bnaiî, iintil-pcrliaps towards
their chaeracter ii these particuilars by ac- iriing-îiature exlîustel ft last lus
cepting nominations for the public suif- 'ssiugliesnle sink s a'io
frage ; but we cai think of noc io'ter cir- iiuo inseiisibiltty (Nve
cumîstances whicli entitle a writer for the ta risc fnt bis couch nore tiicd au un-
press to nialke an allusion ta any personi rcfreslîcd tlan wlien lie lay dow.-
which lie believes will be in the leust ide- Uasd' i
grec offensive to hin ; and the law should uOw rO 3LIKE txOOL> SERYANTS.
enable any mai absolutely to proliibit,

uindter very severe penalties, any offensive Fli aihon of oha itilfox, Gentleian,
refîeîce a îiîî 5 lng s le îîoscstain lier recîitly îublisbeîl volumiîe; says:referecee ateally good servants, hie siustoccupy a private station. Somie wlio have iake tbeun sucb. Wc must bng [hem

suffered under the existing law of libel up, even as ve br!n_ up oun clildren,
have irged radical alterations of that law, iVitl tue saifiCure ind patience, maliug
or its entire abolition. We cannot agreeacliac r t v iy istictig, of
witlh thein. Regard being liad ta the-cir- abave al, laviug the sane selse of re-
cunistances re have stated, it should be spausibility, tloeglî iil aessor degree,
made farn more particular, conprelensive, tlit ive have coîîeruiig Our aivi fuuiiily.
and stringent. We shall return to this end1 te adî-sabletotakeYoung
Subject. Tley prefer domesties ready Laade-tbat

iq, mnaJeo by éthser po lwio ]lave ba<t
110W TO mPROCURE SLYEP. alltlîctrouble0ftrainingtbcr. Bttlieso

- eau liever suit us so well, or have thea saine
The best natural narcotic, and the only peisoîal attiient for us, as those we

mîedicine for the cure of sleeplessness, is have traiîicd ourselves. For I hold-
ozone. Inhale it; seek it on the moun- strange doctniloiadays-tlat pcrsoial.

tain's brow; sek it along the sca shore, attacliment la tlî ial pivot ipon wbic
far fron town ant turnoil, far fron care ail domestie service turns. It may sound
and trouble. low the mouintain air re very ridculous tlîat a lady sîouîd try to
juvenates the systen ; howi the breezes• na lie bearts of lier cooks and bouse-
that blow from off the blie water calm and maids, and a gentleman trouble hirnacf
soothe the nerves 1 It is a delicious as ta wbetlîc lu- coaeliian or gardeier
ineiment," says an old boolc, Ithat oflbciig lîad a rcspectfii rcgard for Yet
Nell nestled in bed, and feeling that othervisc hittle real good is effected On
yoi will drop gently to sleep. The limbs cither sie."
bave been just tired enougli to render
the remaining in one posture delightful. Everytliing casto onî Nwioobeysoilly
The labor of the day is over. A gentle with roînctance.
failuîre of the perception comes creeping le that wills a tlig slîceeds l i;
over oe ; the spirit of consciousness dis- but tlîo most dflicult tliiiig l the wvrld.
-engages itselfdeore and more ivitke mhlow is ta avkil.
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TUE BATTLE OF Âicntii.

THE BATTLE OF AUGilRU.

The battle of Auhrini was fouglit o1
Sunday the 12th of July, 1691, between
the forces of Willian ofOrange, known ini
history ns King Williams II., and those of
his father-in lav, Jams II. The Englili
force under Ginkle consisted of about
25,000'nen,aided by,' a formidable artillery,
while the Irish arinyonly anounted to
about 15.000 men, assisted by nine field-
pieces. The great brunt of the encounter
took place on and aroeund the bill of
Kilconmladiin, of wihich we give a view
and which is now topped by a modeirn
church. Here St. Ruth, comniander-mis-
chief offthe Irish arny, was killed, bis
head being taken off by a caunon ball;
andwith bis fall, the battle was lost, as
from a spirit of pique and overweciing
confidence in his own judgment, lie ld
kept all his subordinate generals in igno-
rance of his plan of battle ; consequently
Sarsfield, wlo succeeded umin lu command,
was uenable to unravel the confusion
whicli the dcath f St. Ruth had caused
and the field of Aughrif was loa.t

fODERN DRESS AND MANNERS.

It is a bad sign when men cease to res-
peut .women of their own or, indeed
of any class, but the women themselyes
are to blame for the intolerably flippant
and impertinent tone pervading young so-
ciety. We do not want to go back to the.
formalities of Sir Charles Grandison, and
there is a winning charn in naturalness
not to be had from the most perfected ar-
tificiality. Nevertheless, a slightreturn
to Old World formas of courtesy, a little
dash of that stately reverence of speech
and cl"inenanor whi î fnrfathers x g
gerated into pedilantry, woiild be gain i i
tiimi,.b whanic i te yoIntig min gfVe, as thiir

greatest praise of a girl, lThere is no
nonsense about lier," imeaning no bash-
fiilness, no reserve, no girlish shrinking
imodesty ; while the girls justify the con-
plinnent by caluing the young menre /I dear
boys," and soeustiinî's wlseni they have
legs oisense even than isuail, and desire
a closer assimilation of style, I(Old ene."

'his is the " foru'',m whiclh is taiglt and
hîeld up for admiration in the ladies' novels
of the day, and it is iipossilble to exag-
gerate the dlegree inl which these writings
have tended to corrupt nd degrade the
sex who chiefly writ* and rend thlei. AIL
these things aire patent. Patent, tee, is
the inference thuat when a w.nman, fromsu
no fault of lier own, fills iito trouble, she
suffers for the mistaes and follies of lier
class tnd the tinie. Personally she muîay
be wliolly blaineless i but with all these
hes of deuarcîtion bliirred, these dis-
tinctie elîaractcrstics confused, it is al-
nost inevitable ilat there should be mis-

takes. Until we couse to a niore etierent
condition of existence, the burden of self-
protection nuist, wu fear, lie on the wo-
men themselv s. That burdenis not
very hleavy, and the penance it includes
net very bitter. It is only that inodest
woinen must show .wlat theyaie by a
series of negatives, and takze care not to
expose tbmsealves te îîisâonstruction by
aun attractieaness of oîit-of-door dress, a
doîbtil mannr of speech arid'a Bobe-
mui abhoîamie e;bahrvier to strangers
which shift th.labelamislead their com-
panions and enîd in tlhe:confusioii of a
minitaiken. afnity, by whiclh they then-
selves are. the g ratest ufferesin the
end.

Duty ls every. moment the bröther o

ignoralice . ie excuse wlîein we iiave
iieglected t lIera whatitee were obligcd
te knw.

162
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O'CONNELL. the Citry i loto which I think lie would
have given, but' inother prièýt whio 'vas

TE RooML IN VinCH THIîE LuIErATOR DIE.D. sayi tliîitsuch pCr-
'Mision ýcould not bce grîînted,. r ias only

The vell-informed Roman correspond- able te notéthese fiets. t'hlh Inîiy lc of
ent of the Boston 'ilot writes :se to Other scarchtrs, that thc record ofO'Conniel l' dcîitl is No. 52 for flic yciir

I had lieard before leiaving Romle that It1817, WinL IL toolt place oI the lati of
vas in, the Ifotel Feder, in Genou, that 'lli ut lif-past in Il Ui Iling, l

O'Connell died. I naturally coIIclIudedthi Ilote) Fedcr tlat tue witiIssei WYCre
tliat tiis was the best hotel to which I cation GiovIini, (John) Miley of Dubli,
could go. On iiquiry, hovever, Iobody ani Antniîee Lacour, iioeteiir eu îîie,
secmed to know iiytliing about the filet. vho signcd Uic entry in tie register. itis,

I vas recoliiîiended ta il .erviore della, îndeedl i hef information convcyt
ium i eo gives all sorts of information i Uic 'ntry, but 1 would haro hen but-

to innocent travellers ; but I have lad ter sitisfiod to have Iiîd the Vitale.
sail experience of the worthlessness On t e tlird door of Uie
of seir iniodividiiwhlsih :nol:dge h o
trutt One of Vheni. alegy teli yt I aOTnL FErI IN 'wO hwa

lîit you dIL-sire, and if youi as is a c pr- ese two ruoits Mber d 3 hat 40 er-
ftain pietlire by Ipliael, by Jplael i t tIiss ocoupied by OContel iI was May

shalic biin iatcily ; thus your vuînity of 18a17, a d i ie former cf mayse, ec
il; lattcrcdi anid Uic serrtore rtscs l1 youur od-oihe brchied hi tiet. Liglit,
estimniation ccordigly. vent to U c oiry, de ah ris N. 5 o aint-
Cliiireli Oftle n d eîtiig d i pa colors relieved by ilite
Vhe Suicristy> askcd al peist if hic Iitw gilig, t e bHotl ed-room pewitns w Ccerfill

itiiytliiîiyj abolit lppeircaonGi ci, (hni)ositio of tDe fur-
aiIrc reiAnins Uc urute eui on iLine occ-

iiAXiEL OC S ii I5iT TO ()EwOA sio ge of he dcath I i i long time go
1111 ]lus deuîtl Ilere. ILt ookz a lonîg tiin iic e C)C O'Conill dlied," euîid the clerki vho

Vo briiig flic îîe o lus mind, 1 iî forinig sh oed is the oins, m buti, lico ved,
biii, iiicenlwil lic 1,2 v;as al Llebratcd iii, ic the ernitrc ud decor tions arc ec

aii Irisliîitin, anid] sa Oh. Hfe fiiilly rc- e saisfle." hl at of the bcd fces one f
iiienibcicd(l fli faneîrai, aiid recogniOed the two windows il the rooin, and tiey
O'wnounll's gre.ntes ifyo saying s al Di- oo iutwo cortyard. 'omse biniue linrs 0])-
mine; si, cru i olla celbre; p, si." posite have ope ste b ilstrads, hicli
shllili ieay tlys trahslae: ouray giv an air tf r frhese t the vicw. he

ycs, le ras a ctlebeatel iii ries i/e." our lil a noble rall vied shiglitly valit-
Aftr a long tie, diurngg wic t pret ad eiling, gilded n fine srollsvork and
vils lîîîîîting ai) soîme one who kiicv miore painitcd liglit elire. Fotur largo wiiîdows
about it Cbi o lilnscîf, lie ntricd erdini npa have 3 low lusk eligigs nd riate

athd al ie taso a ste Clifirl Of Sh . w iiilin cbrtaios. Parels aroind fl
Maria denle y ighue iap tpe parieli af wrlicl calîs cont hei Crayon catoons of ieythe-

conNiell oied. T T logicar figures thlic gve an air of
a ftcr watdherig tbrokglî a lost of nar- spcedor t ne apartiet, and the fraie

row iîtrectu in veliicli I lost 1113 vaY, I up)- of tîsesc panels area forîncel of bas-relief
tocald th a kindlt lookiig iis i, lie er figures f fane solidly git. ie ie
himiably ilotel lic e t e ceiîrlbraild toil rnenbcred fun at fis dioratiovs foretrly
ani fre imis of ta e surroinHding str-ctas. t .e P 'elac of t he Aduiralty, tce spenedor

lier e 1 foinid a prisl ian tlî siiristY Ihe to grndur of the apartonomts vil h
iras orsent gt esily indrstood. Ueforinatly ile rc-

0'O))ilL 5 IT. cord, but ticat iiicx' iincmnoviice. mt
nne bega,î to recite so.iu e excelec;t verss theplace vliere O'Çneiicll uies. Whichrvr

wvrittcuî by a Geîîocse îîoof-tlîeir greatest Garibaldli lîassed a niglît in a Lotel tlic
t hich tIin-but of vaicl lie oSly recol- ganclîoid* or soine fricsds of th heial,
lcted six loes. I, Ivas very i xio s t t ed eling at rcorilded b flie plalii andir-

]wase tigis upnmorial, but h knew notig bic slab biarit g an approprilae indiptions'
aboldt lcre it gras to tc hiad or if it i the racl of the apirtinent. SaIn ate
avere ever publised uîothig bui the f wi wîteal record iig t b lac d o yero myh

Cnes, iedli .crc adiîirable in Viecir Ivay. coic ould uot grwath i i this nand of
Ef toole ane rin througli a oistnanld narle, n Irish ien old have t e

cloister, ep a narroiv taircase, and Ito a atisfaction f nelaeoig flet toe net place
emal mont aile. sida of oi which vas fire te great iberior rstd, and gav
iale y witli od parchuecct-boiihd boolds eme ls souel God, ivas net wiîtot ifs
-the records of .tle oarisnl. After u aicricl of theis Adite.
wpenting teraugsii aly u index Uftnaa fno re
uiténi'tes ex drew docrb volume.u of Avd al that i mnrosldiet sy Orkso
pritei fofrecite sieaecele nt veries, before withsses- ii 'ns ite principal

cwtitten, b Atti noese po thei register of rild assd avith ! yen Nýilg nep ourelf in
dcatli nes. I s v perm ission to copy the Pafiof decy a d bf ptaci. g a m
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MXICE AND MATCHES.

A Frencli paper states that quite an
alarining proportion of the number of
private houses burned down is to bu trac-
cd to the thiefts of imîice. Every one
knows that candles forma one of their favo-
rite articles of food, but people vould be
slow to realize that they aire equally fond
of wax matches. 'Tlie difference is that
the candle is enten on the spot, while the
match can bc carried away by the mouse.
The match beconie, in fact. a kind of
iuscipular sandwich tat nec not bc con-

suiiiied on the prenises. ft uvill bc re-
menbered that some tiiume ago great agita-
tion wasae about thîager of allow-
ing lille boys to sell fusecs in the strcets.
We were tod that the safety of London
iasjeopardizel by the practice, and that
thly hiad stores of these combustibles it
lioie, and that a fire night at any mo-
ment break out through their instruncli-
tality. There wuas a certain anioiiiit of
cause for the cautioi, tliogl we may cal-
culate the aimiouit fromt the fact that no
such fire lias ever yet been recorded. A
great dceal, at all eveifts, vas said on the
subject at the time, thotigh viemry little wis
dona. That was not nucl to bc wonder-
cd at, as it is our way to say a great deal
before we do anything. But what -would
our timuid London hoischolder have said
if lie knew that under his own roof lie was
harboring a collector of stolenî comîbusti-
bles much muore dangerous than the
dreadful street Arab ? The nouse, nîib-
bling away, comecs upon a box of matches.
What are the means of liglt to others
are so muich food to hiiî, and lie drags
away match by match to his subterrancanî
hold. He is more dangerous than;the
street Arab. The Arab may bc negligent,
but the inouse does the inischief aliost
.nmuirderoiisly and of purpose aforethouglt.
He hias assembled all his lucifers into his
holi under the boards, and then some diayi
or most probably some niglit, he com-

onenees his meaL. Ie cats on at the wax
till he comes in contact with flic phospho-
rus, and a single nibble nay ignite the
whole box-full. Unfortunately, the
ingenious iethod of discovering fire by
telegraphic communication, patented by a
French inventor, and to be adopted at the
Paris theatres, is uiseless in this case. The
fire breaks out under the boards, and
spreads where it is not expected and ca-
not he reached.

THE FLIGIT OF TEME.

Swiftly glide our years ; they follow
each other like the waves of tlic occan.
Memory calls up tlie cenes in which we
once were actors ; they appear before the
mind like the phantoms of a night vision.
Behold the boy rejoicing in the gayety of
his soul; the wheels of time cannot roll
too rapidly for him; the light of hope

lances in his eye ; the smile of expecta-
tino plays upon his pli; ho looks forward
to long years of joy to come ; his spirit
bitrus withiin him wcn hIe heurs of great
men and mnighty deeds ; lie wants to be a,
man ; he longs to motnt the hill of ambi-
tion-to trend the path of honor-to hear
the shout of applause. Look at iiini
again. IHe is now in the incridiaui of life;
care lias stamped wrinkles upon lis brow
iispiipoiiitmeiit lias diiiiiied the lustre of
bis eye ; sorrow lias throwin its gloom
ipon his countenance ; lie looks back to the
waking dreains of his youth, and siglis for
thcir futility ; each rcvlving yeir seeis
to dimniisi someuthing froi his little
stock of hppiness, and lie discovers that
the season of youth, wlenî the pulse of
anticipation beats high, is the only season.
of enjoyient.

Who is lie of the aged locks ? [is fori
is bent and toters, his footsteps iîove
nore rapidly towards the toil, lie 1oos

back uîpon the past, his days appear to
have been few and lie confesses, that they
were evil-the miagni ulcence of the grcat
is to him vanity, the iiilarity of youth
folly ; considers how sooni the gloomi of
death iimust oversliadow ithe une, and dis-
appointient end the other; the
world presents little to attract and noth-
ing to ieliglit him ; still, however, ie
would lengthien out lis days ; though of
4 beauty's blooni," of t fancy's flash," of
Il music's breathl," lie is forced to ex-
claii, Il I iuve no pleasure ini tlicm.1. A
few ycars of infirmiîity, inanity, and pain
iuîst consign hiîii to idiotCy or the grave ;

yet this was the gay, the generous, the
hiigh-soiled boy, who eleld hisascending
path of life strewed with flowers withouît
a thorn. Such is iiîiianI life, but such
cannot lie the ultîimate destiny of nan.

PRiOMISE>D LANb jTOi WOMEN.

Olive Harper writes of donestic life in
Greece, tlat in one respect it is the pro-
mised lnid for women ; for the huîsbands,
in devotion to their wives, are thlsclves
their only parallel. She says :-

A Greek man is only content wien lie
can lavisi upon lis wife all the luxuries
in the way of dress the feinale heart can.
desire. Hrfe is only happy wIenl, in Com-
pany with his wife in the house, in the gar-
den or on the promenade, she is the best
dressed of all the fair. Wifti the Greck
huuîsband there is no grumbling consent
to bestow ipon you enoiîgh to buy a pair
of boots, while hc spends ton ines that
anounit with his friends in champagne
suppers ; no long-drawn visage as ho doles
out a stingy sun, while dclivering a
solemu lecture as to female extravaganee.
Not a bit of if. On the contrary, the
Grck husband does not lead his wife
througli by-strects for fear of dry goods
stores when she wislies to go out for .alit-
tle -walk. He leaids lier, on the contrary,
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past the most fasiionable stores, and Ob-
serves 'with the eyu of a critie, all the new
styles,' and is really, ladies, rcilly and
truly willing to spend his money for his
own wife. Even for fear she should not
be considered so lovely as somle one else,
ie goes to a perfuimer's, he buys cold
cream, rice pow.der, delicate pinks for
checks a little blanched by the stern reali-
tics of niotierioo ; lie buys a little black
for nyclashes, to briglten cyes that have
becoie somewhiat dimmed by tuars, per-
haps, or vigils over sickly babies, and he
net only gives his fuli and fre conserit to
their use, but lie himself wvill artistically
apply themn, and afterward compliment
luis wife upon lier beautv tili lier heart
swells with love that lie knows so well
how to retain, fresi as whIlen the first vows
vere plighted. Yes, of a verity, the

Grceks are baid nien, but good hulsbands
and tender fathers.

T111E ANERS 0FTATN'T'
ATMOSPI>1ERIS.

WIhile ve knov, thus far, comparative-
ly litile of the exact causes of disease, our
knowledge at least poi nts te certain per-
fectly well-estiablisied truths. One of
tiese is that mani cannot live in an at-
mosphere that is tainted bry exhalatioris
fromu putrefying organic iatter, wvitlout
danger of being made sick-sick unto
death. It is truc tiat usot all of those
wlio live iu suich an atmospicre either
fall sick or die froin its effects ; but it
is also truc that net ail whso go into
battle are shot dlown. li boti cases they
expose thenselves te dangers frein wiich
tiri escape is a imîatter of good fortune.
Fe'wer would be siot if none went
into battle, and . fewer would die of dis-
case if none were exposcd to poisoned
air. Our adliptability is great, iil
we; iccustoii ourselves te withistand
the attacks of an infected atiniosphere
wonderfiilly well ; but for iill tHit, we ire
constantly in the presence of tli danger,
and thoughi insensibly resisting, rire too
often insensibly yielding to it. Sorme,
with loss power to resist, or exposed to i
strorngur poison, or finilly ws'eikeeid by
long exposrre, fall sick with> typhioidi
flver or soie similar disease, tiat springs
directly froin putrid infection. Of these,
a portion dlie; tie coinhiiiuni ty loses their
services, and it sympathizes witi ticir
frienIs in rmourning tiat, I in the wisdoni
of a kind but inscrutable Providence, it
has been found necessary te reiove tien
froin our iiidst."'

ln this way wve blandly impose upon
Divine Providence. the responsibility of
our own shortcomings. The victins of
typhoid fever die, net by the act of God,
but by the act of man ; they rire poisoned
te death by infections that are due te
inan's ignorance or neglect.

O'CONNELL'S MONUMENT IN ROME.

The Rioman correspondent of the 'ines
furnishes some particulars of interest re-

specting O'Connell's Monument in the
Eternal City:-

The Catiolics in Italy have found a
new watch-word--the naine of O'Connell.
It is in tieir inoutis every heur of the
diy, fills the greater part of theirjournals,
aînl delighîts threm like a new plaything.
His life, iis labours, and iis devotion to
the Papacy have formied a continuous sub-
ject for the leading Catholic papers-the
loce della Vlerita, the Oeservatore, and the
Unita Cattolea-for the last three weeks
especially. When O'Connell died at Genou
on the lath of May, 1847, ie bequeatied
lis seul te God, bis body te Ireland, and
his heurt te Rouie. : His last wishies were
carried into effect, and in the churrch of
St. Agatha, wiere lis heart now reposes,
a grand service w'as perforined yesterday
in hoenour of the centenary of his birth.
St. Agitii of the Goths, or, as it is called,
I in Siburra," is a very anîcient little
church, or rather Basilica-for it pre-
serves thit fori unaltered-attacied te
the Irish College. Ngo one knows when
it wvas built ; but inrasmuch ars somnewiere
about the year 460 the apse was ornamîent-
ed wvith nosaic-alas I ne longer existing
-the Bisilican must have becn erected
diring the earliest period of chrurch build-
ing. It is called C of the Goths' for the
reasori that from the time of the Gothic
occupation it was served by their priests,
who, beinig Arians, wyere, however, fially
dIispossessed Iy St. Gregory. , iBeyond
tiese historiel recollections and a cirious
Greek inscription to the memory of John
Liscaris, one of the descendants of the
last Emperors of the East, there is: noth-
ing of interest either in or connected with
the chircl excepting the monument te
Daniel O'Connrell, and the fact tiat it as
the titlc given to Cardinal Antonrelli when
ie w«as elevated te the prirple, thait his.
mnother andu sister are buried iere, ad,
tit liere also it is understood ie will ell
day bu laid. O'Coniill's monument is ou
the wall of tie left aisle. It is in carrarn
imiarble, Iivided into two conpartmrîents.
Inl tie upper is a seated femrale figure
weiiring i mural crown and holding a
vase. By ier side rire a ailrp and a grey-
hioundsci, wience, I presuime, sire is mneant te
represent Irelind. Sire is looking urlr-
ivards at an anrîgel floating above her and

pointing to the skies. li the loiver con-
partuenît O'Connell is represensted rat the
Bar of tie leise of Commrons. ie Iolds
ln his hand the forimnila of tire oathr, wiile
tue Clerk stands before uin with the
Bible. Il tire background is Mr. Speaker
in lis chair, and on cach side are ranged
the memibers in triple rois. The inscrip-
tien between the ,compartments explains
the subject, and runs thus :--
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$i.his nionuinent contains the heurt of
O'Connell, who, dying at Genoa, on his
wày to the Eternal City, bequeathed hii'
soul-to God, his body to Ircland, and his
heart to Rome. He. is represented at the
British louse of Coninonîs iin 1'29, wlhen
lie refused to take the Anti-Catholic de-
claration in these renarkable words: 1 I
at once reject this declaraftion - part of it
I believe to be untrue, and the rest I know
to -bc false.' He was born VI. (sic) August
MDCCLXX VL. (sie), died XV. May,
MDCCCXLVIL Erected by Cliarles-Bian-
coni, Esq., the faitlfil friend of the iii-
mortal Liberator."

The chuirch was sumnptuouisly decointed
in lionor of the occasion, with a degree of
taste reflecting great credit on the estim-
able Rector,'Monsignore Kirby, and the
students of the Irish College. Over the
mîain entrance was the inscription, paint-
ed in black letters as follows :-

Nonis Avg vst, A.R.S.IIDCCLXXV.
Aeden Agathem Adevntes Qvirites.

Ad Aran Virginis Dei parentis Marie.
Christianarvm Gentivn Tvtelae

In Saecvlaribvs Natalitiis
Dsiimis O'Cossîuît,

Qvo Vindice Cattliolica Ilibernia
Sacro svo Ivri a. MDCCCXXIX. redempta,

Heic vbi Cor Honinis Invictissinmi
Rci Catholicac stvdio adlve vsqve imicat,

Grates et Vota.
Over the lateral entrance, whicli faces
over the more public tiorotiglfare of the
Via Panispoma, there was another of great
size, with an inscription in Italian to the
following eifect:-

I Citizens of Apostolie Rome-To-day
your brethren in Ireland exuilt with pat-
riotie joy in comnimenoration of the fortu-
nate birth on the 6th of August, 17.75, of
Daniel O'Connell, their magnamimons re-
presentative, wlio conquered in paitintly
asserting for then tleir just religious
rights. Cone, and bere, where his noble
heart is still almost palpitating, pay a
tribute of gratitude to Mary-his help
strength, and comfort."

This inscription was a great source of
attraction to the people passing along tli
street ; alnost every one stopping to real
if.

I1MESSING AS A FINE ART.

Women should either adopt a uniforn
as nien have donc, or else dressmaking
should bc elevated into the position of aL
fine. art, and treated as such. It shoild
bc îndertaken by people of culture and
refinement in the sane way that cookery.
lias been. There ought to bc a school of
art dressrnaking. - Perhaps a royal princess
would patronize it. Certainly, portrait
painters would be only too glad to know
o0'a place at which tlcir sitters could be
becomingly got up.. It is melancholy to
see the bad millinery which is pcrpetuuted

in pictures, and which will be an cyesore
tf future gencrations. 'Thce wa1lls of tlie
Iloyal Acadeisy are evcry year hiig with,
portraits whicli look lile eclarged copies
fromLe Follet or the Qucen iewspaiper.
Ladies can never sec uigliness in a dress
so long as it is made in the leiglit of.the
reigning fashion. They have their por-
traits taken, if possible, in I the list nicw
thing,"' and then, whiei anothLcr syle acp-
pears, wionder they couiul ever have iiade
such friglits of thseliscîves. If there were
soue recognized rules about dressing, as
there are about aliiost cvery other kind of
decoration, in time they woild be follow-
ed, to the great relief of people of taste,
andte othe com fort of people with n tiaste
at all. Trlcre are always a large iuiber
of ladies who siay they have got nîo work
to do. rere is an opening for liei. Their
first step ouglit to be f0 petition lier Ma-
jcsty not to insist upon ladies who are
delicate or spare in figure wearing low
dresses at imoriiiig (rawiig-rooiiis. Thieir
second onle ouglit o be to abolish the
word 'I failionable l in its present sense,
and to substitute for it the word I becoi-
ing," whicli would iîlicate both economy
where it is iecessary and imagnificence
where it is suitable.

THE DEPTUl OFTI[ GREAT L ES.

There is a mystery about the Anmerican
lakes. Lake Erie is onîly sixty or seventy
feet deep ; but Lake Ontarfio, whicih is 500
feet deep, is 230 feet below the tide-level
of the occan, or as low as nost parts of
the Clif of St. Lawrence ; anid flitbotton
of Lakes Huron, Michigns and Siiperior,
although the surface iiicli highier, are
ail fron their vast depths on a levil with
the botton of Ontario. Now as the dis-
charge throughl the River Detroit, after
ailowing ail the probable portion carried
off by evaporation, does not appear by any
means equal te the quantity of water
which flie thrce ipper lakes receive, it
has been conjectured that a siltrraiean
river may run fromn Lake Su perior, ly the
Huron, to Lake Ontario. 'This conjecture
is not imspossibile, and accounts for the
siigular faet thit salnon and hierring are
caiglht in all the lakes comuiniiicating
with the St. Lawrencebut no others. As
th falls of Niagarai must have always ex-
iste d, it woîuld puzzle the natur,,list te
say how these fish got into the uîîspr lake
withoitt some subterranean river ; more-
over, any periodical obstruction of the
river would furnishi anot improbable Soin-
tien of the :mysterioius flux and reflux of
the lakes.

Of all the vices avarice is the inost gen-
erally detested; it is tli effect of an avidi-
ty common te ail nien ; it is becausm. they
hate those from whom they can expect
nothing. Thiegreedy misers'rail at sorclid.
misers.
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CA.TECIS OF THE IIISI'OR.Y 0F it ert chastisa Mac Murrongh. fini
th Co ofRetirt tl Seons.

Q Id Richar I th SQ. eid iondrd sviciîl
CIAITIIi VIE1. A. .Lo; utILG Itirr-ougi iva stalle iifn his

Irolandfaiîî fîtittssand coiti t ha
iriI or' Richard Ille ,S'coîît/. i rouigt taa l iCt e egagemn t. Iticllît .I ti

Q.Did King Rtichiard the Secoid. visit, forces werc ilnîibtia diclitdge tire clans
1 rebord l? front lhiir rock), g!el till id tienseci f ret'sc

A. le dii, in the hope of iteling thea ils flic cintry hudt gruli Itact-
disturbanets.d, provisin w'r i a

Q. iomlw as Ie received on his arr-i- 8 tiIL Ittlntitars ot tha Eiglisl anî pt.î
val? is:o frn ftltie.

A. 1The Irischi i'fî atid te Aîigio- , Q. Diit Nras R ichard s ntxt sucaceed?
linSi lordst IItîa t'îi to 1)uL' liii>> tiir A. 1'iaîiîig iiîiseif obligrit tiirat -r-t.

tioiîiige IIîItI îitt,''îîiî Rtichardnî îIîIta( IL frot lilS tIrIII1tSillg cîîûtn*t, biu tIM-1Itttt dt
royai Jlogre t iroligi f'lie k îigdoî critti Lt> entfer o aec truty itî Mac M ir-

grnt, pmarount, ain fn e intdf eoxulnt . rougia.
Q. ligat treatiy ,id Richardi Iliaia wifiti ib Irou did ie engmnot rcicha titis
Mac rfoligorces wice ofu toidsilodge? propote c

A. tie. Stiltl:itti thlit, Mac Miliforigli A. W rit s gor nifsi d dfniasIc ef.
Iln ii bils f tI tl i tl an Qa Wta contyi hald Ringlyrdw

l tceritain day, IlIvii ttrt tit A. l trad opi ligrs w te uattinab ;
tiroir territtrit-c titra ilt tus îijchic tltntt tii oppose 1Ilîtry of Bliniîgbtrokt,
iairs andi sitcacuttt. iIli îtof Latncst er f , t in g tli kiig's

Q. ishii t otpid>adtidn ti i J g attciîce front fie contty, laid iatt
Ric hifsrd gain Md ltlr]oiigi for tihis tatg tLe ti Cairs tlicardw. eicxtmard ?ra

ish lord atn? bat rtiopay ihito hte poier of Lai attr trnti
A. li ev gav fRici licenc eln troi blito rringIt , here e p t.trov oit-

circl iiigrItl thto uIh M trrolig w to seize nnrreiart aM dieur
Q.flor iat stirti fea-it ri s b r gd k lit.h H ticg

Iaii sMlifrs iprinc otf Leiste ? prjoposa
ttilie aititîil gît s tity vi l cli ca. t t i i to liaa/i. of IfcnIir?1 t1 .. , l' orid 1 .

i.itle st p ty Mac Muîrrni 'i r ti tit-

byîîî i cenin iaf vigt f u' itird da. Q. W'illif avnts oci rred in treaîd En
Q. i i Iitri tiher a parlijet hl lta rigi of liaiir'ller toa thf o

rstand s d lut Laeinst cewhfs grintly anlarg
A. tlie tid t li 1395. flicir lttîtt'r.
Q. Wiat omiiiptie.s dii ta e did ile QK Din c frc tish lrs of Engclisoi de-

iRi lita giloi a Mcrgf t betco> loranatioima thcw ti Lhty rdhas
A. Wiser t b r its oe petrioitf cis patvieriay bnen ?

ecti-tart1iltt-y iYellty wiïhtl)Iii irroîgi A. Ycs; tî>i3 baga to fela thtaït hey
AilH I aity s to xpcl. lie and thrown into . is, iwe fet, ctl ne

eniriemnl t ariglit u for bh Courts rward iedy tenirried
of tal ', tsud c 'ita jo coaciliate flie fotîr frcîiîîcîtly veith ta obi Milusiin fairs n-

rishf sruts trin a y co i farri g rnh tCARli lXs.
filc arîlar oif, k n igît oott. 41î( it>terfidîi nlg Q. Wtvs thara >10 a Ittt' farbitîi n g
t ooat t pay thic ioh It a in i aan-iags
L)apeiit5 fraît a latter ttiiici Ili trrote frontî A. Yas; but tita racit t >îowi

.li i R hls EtguisI coà ci , flnt tin longer obSorvetl.
sA the didt i i igtt tasîtît Q. 0ic Wliaî terns di3 t5e birons
fron a illier mit of unîtliiig iit1 the sfaid witi tiiefs of euativre l n dak h

itclitiii, clans, tirit liai heurt tiscd b' R A. eigns of Heryn ad 7t tua clifs a
preî'ioitc tiIlttvre. f%\eit tribtt (aqtivtîlat te Soteai tlark-

Q. ln1 iliti Rlichairdt appoint as lordI mil), a. raeivead tsir rote cionI in ra-
tihrgtnoHertht? teth.

A. Ulic hiinstail, tec yonuig carv Of Q. ii tengihparlitixintt look tîp-
Mularet. ont the Aitglo-lrisli f>înliafs ft crgid

Q. Ilit Ma>rdi findtic îorisli otuci etnt? A. laits tîttît part iliaIet I classai t iriat
A. No itILsý seuil 14.5 Richfaiirdl <ittuIl topLQ Dida th litas Test of the rish deopue,

Trciîîîîî, daa an luts braite onIt t> re- itI Sf ititt wlierob3, IL fîtrtade Il li Irisli
volit. dentbeors m'iisoeatoar ta cotey ht

Q Diie :ncd Mtrrougt ovaciate Len- Eitgiid' itI f ama tite ordaniîîg ail
Str>' according te aty ih Na uro ho hit thrceti<y Cota to fupart theca

A. No ius a o w'expc e proIdd ererihmeo se, nitîotl hylifn.
lie onk uptrs igist u tori tiettes- Q. Did ftis law excnd te ail tea Iris
oîntw i> an h t> riii ait engagn t tori ri it the Minption f
thIe Itîyriics nd A. Yrs is byan icnlcfurcirn oitn cos ifs

Q. Wien fkis tos anicd Ricar ta IrQli notility w'io were toridding
Dhbt ttis ngI l tias o? t»le Ettglishl ions of Court aned urevrr-

A. fro a rocmciide onc dinore 1Ircant, suties.
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Q. What effect did this net of banish-
ment produîce on iliose who were the ob-
jects of it ?

A. The Irish nobility and gentry,
stunig witi the atiront, returned lioie to
their owi country, and used aill the
ineans in their powver to annoy the govern-
nient.

Q. Were ieasires then cliinged ?
A. Yes; the king (IHenry VT.) ap-

pointed the eari of Oriiond l.ord lieuten-
ant of Ireland.

Q. Was that a politic appointnent?
A. In soins respects it was. Nu pro-

duced piace ait first liv hls wise mensures ;
but ifter some tiinie lie becamiiie enbroiled
witi the earl of Desnond, wvho muiiîstered
sufficient force to give Iii battle, and iifter
a tedious camipaign, a truce was ag eed to
by both parties.

Q. Did Ornmond long continue lord
lieutenant ?

A. No; his rivals hiad interest enough
to previliI on the king to reiiove him;
and Talbot, earl of Sirewsbury, was ap-
pointed in his place.

Q. Wo succeded Shrewsbiry, in the
vear 1449 ?

A. Richard, itke of York.
Q. Was ii a good viceroy?
A. One cf the very best wio ever rulcd

Ireland. Hfe observed strict good faitlh in
his treaties witi the Irii chelfs; lie felt
'or the wrongs of the peaisantry, and tricd
to improve tlieir condition.

Q. Walit circuistance called the duiie
of York fromn Irciand ?

A. le went to England in order to de-
fend bimîself against a false charge that
lid been made ; iinicly, that lie hall en-
couraged the rebellion of a man nînaed
Jack Cade and his party.

Q. WIat occuîrred in England ?
A Tliere was a rebellion sgainst Hen-

ry the Sixth, iwhuo was tlrown into prison,
and the royal power wvas transferred to the
duke of York.

Q. How long did the duîke retain it?
A. Not long. Quleen Margaret assei-

bled the friends of lier imprisoned liii-
band, and gained a victory over the York-
ists at Blore Heath.

Q. Wluat was the duke's next step ?
A. He fled for safety to Ireland.
Q. How was he received there ?
A. With the greatest joy. The Irish

parliament passed an act attaching the
guilt of high treason to any attempt that
should le made to molest or disturb the
duke or his followers, inder pretext of
writs from Englind ; for the Englisli par-
liament had previously attainted) himin.

Q. Was the Irish act for bis protection
violated?

A. It was, by a follower of the earl of
Ormond: the delinquent iras fortbwith
executed.

Q. What mwas the duke' s ultimate fate?
A. He returned to England, with a

aumerous following of his Irish adherents,

to strike a llow for the crown ; but was
slain, and his arny routed by superior
inubers, at the battle of Wakefield.

Q. What declaration did the Irish par-
liament make lin the 38thî year Of the reign
of Henry VI?

A. The Irish parliainent'in iliat year
cleclared its own indedce of Eng-
land.

Q. In what terns?
A. The two houses declared tit I Ire-

land iP, and aeliai.s iaw been, incorporated
wvithin itself by ancient laws and cuîstons ;
and is ons1 te be governed by sucli laws
as by the lords and coiions of the land,
in parliament assembled, lave been ad-
vised,,accepted, affirined an proclalimd."
They also declared that i by cistomn, pri-
vilege, and franchise, there has ever been
a royal seal peculiar to Ireland, to which
alone the king's subjects are to pasy obedi-
ence."

Q. Waltt ias the final resuîlt ef elic
civil iVar in Eigland ?

A. Notwithstanding tlue exertions of
Queen Margiret, lier iiusband's power was
utterly destroved and the throne was
isurped buy lEdwuaid of York, fou rth king of
thuat unie, in flie year 1.101.

CHAPTER X.

eigons of Ediard Il'. aid 1'. and
Richard III.

Q. What was the condition of Ireland
ini the reign cf Edwvard the Fourth ?

A. At that tiie the Irish peopie-
thereby meaning not oily the Milesinti
clans, but aise the descendants of lie
Norman invaders, wlio hald becoine tho-
roughly Irisi in thcir language, naines,
manners, and senliments-were so strong,
as coin pared wvitli tu smaie Englih col-
ony of Occupation, that they) couild wiith
the ifînost ease have acquired for theme-
selves the supreie goverinient of the
kingdom.

Q. And wliat prevented thcn fron
doing su ?

A. Thieir old sin of miitial discord,
mutial enmitv, muttiil distrust. Tiiey
would net combine wiitli eacli other for a
commun and general pirpose.,

Q. Hald niiy Of tue Antglo-NOrmnî
families then adopted the Irish name and
nation ?

A. Yes; very umany ; and to thenm, as
also to the Irish chiefs inialiting the
border of the English pale or district, did
the Englisi inliab'itants continue in tiis
reign to pay the blackiail or tribute, for
protection froin the lawiless violence of
freebooters.

Q. How did the Enuglish government
at this time tise suci influence as it pos-
sessed ?

A. Its influence wras used, as was gen-
erally the case, to insult and oppress the
Irish people; which it could not bave
donc, if it were net for the weakness arisa-
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ing from the divisions of tle people themn- 11811 parliament Our right is as <iodent
selves. its ttieli51 mid WQ liLver by any liut of ous

Q. Wlat oppressive :measures were sirreniirei lt.
ciwtedl 7 Q. Mllîîît wi thie fate, in titis reigîl, of
A. li the year 1-103, a parliaient lield fli End of Oriîond 7

at Trii by itz- Eîistace, Lord l'ortlester, A. Iiiig t eiiended lim for
madle a lae, l tiat anybody inay kill linuiig fi-ou red tilte iiou:ureli, lîcrir>'

thioves or rob 1ers, or an ler.on goiny to t îiXtlI.
rob oir eal/, hig i ig0lo fatitliful ien of good Q. Did thîî, ol il cliu-tèiid liewN the
nmiieu and in th Enlglish dresis in their lt ors and Gelîhi tii- Cf11 fcou t ?

company.A. Vus and the fiiier io frosîly
Q. Walt wvere tie resuIlts of tis la'w? exil. rf tte îttîiliut aîîd caite-
A, It gave a grea, facliy to the Englih of t , t ilifii.

iihabitiints tio inirder their Irish leigh- Q. W'it %Ve lt this Lime tltG wtr
lours, siice it, wis sîifllcienît justificntion crics or tt severtl claies
for the crime to aliI-ge, "tthat tc leceaîs-- A. Cr-0100 P' mis the. war.siotît

ed hi been /oing to rob, or steal." of the Goraidilles i iterl>' ilianniig,
Q. WVIILIt i tlier eiiîct idie tuas îde le Ilshrralî for Crooi Our righont tie castlc of

y t1lit parliaîieiict? t th, iiiii iii tlie culyitnyLieritc, oflog-
A. IL %vies e-inîcteîl, 011 painu of for-feittirec iîig fo thet eîîrl Of Kititre. 11, lilce ill-

of gonds, it It tu Iish to inhabtituel leurtWhawa the i fae P n t va rei of the
tLieu Mliglist district, sloiilil tîku l tglishi fi lowErs of Ormond ;le îiiiif-iîoo PI
11111111-8, %Vciui the d~ilsiîr.î andiu sce'ar %vils fiit, of flic (JIcrîîtdiiis of Detsîiîlonhl,
iltigialie. [ froii the iistlu of SlîA.KngEwta, wie r iir

Q. Wtit otiier liet irise plised l igitiiist clihin tfu gret carl, lie io rue Court.
flie teuole iii ti.h reigSlixth

AQ Did th ei' old can-eucd.) beee the

Eligliutler undllo ofadie stilltli colitinul ?le

A, .rYss;ndl, it wtfs cilmieter weret areys
JýîîglistiîîîIIe ixajspirate by the atitaInderanexe bc-
yîîîîîl tlle pîltl. Iîîiglît ai-lige liIi.ll oi o 'lo the eu lii-ary hrl chif refir-

the ~ ~ ~ Q Whatri were at thisi tim Ch waresr e

longufret c f lit r iig es, of Coursev i Iîcis it li

Qoi. clia orcîî îiustîce lirovelue fi-l i vt-ry l kel: to ilistil rb oîîî's lest, mield pro-

oieu inuîkî of lic e fu iglidt iiin e s. i l[owtvir, m latnu foni
Q. What i li i oth er anc mtn w tmi ti e, if roueo i!" rimig , is caciledly

of , tt al ri il iesiuih l r ts thh giinawib of it

ithii ? ciiigi hty sdois ict, sih otu it k Etn stht rest-
A. es e arve Ec ngi dr e ssy t aînt swle lr- le.sîii tedilli truisuIlit irei1, to 51>

happiîy il ispîisi t ilI of Ilie peuplec t,> cIitir.,!l iiottîiii oî f pirobabl he h iid:icli, or of
liogthlseîîsuis iiu ercI-olis; miel Othetir (cuiiienut., the

allegiance. t1ein

.li s fuîuully enle iî ext Wihoraig. onth seroili no mure lie

fut flit î t1i tfle caseloiîi lit îîîglît hlîigî'v tlîîîî lie shliuid 'lie

Q.e peoplet in tit reig ?lwî tricl'f11c iie~tecuc

A. 'l'îhe natfuire -of flic goverrenict, lo ifterlclhanae in t he c ouny Litril bel
wývliieli mes aliiiost uîlwiiys Opîioid to the o erlier Kiu It n ik mn

î, uî nil rî-gtîrdcd t hum înot er, frie ebws the w it of brenul
uîîîcci i s ijîcts, leit as d iieu, '7ls ad-, anf l lutter, o cake, O o ;ltl frit-bo i"-

versc pû%wcr w-as iîsiiliiiid,îi;ot oi113 ' t îa g ha relieve t e rialie of Diiesnlity, an
fretor e tle tofSane systh-i teijchief, the reai eari, foheldîît al

Ailo n ag t peall n lnt io ver fwh i dc h e nt i s
sErglisi of Ehglili iîîlitirens Con- Wc have lcnîîî-îî permis, labitiaa sîîf-woo1,- ferers fropn rrssleswttss ait iaiglsa, to x-

fuilui 1> loliucii îfofli cîlî t ylîtrîig îîeriec e înuitcriil b)Cîieflt, cVîI3 tIilîtgli
ing lih tue a erpef iba sipply of b fl- > wre îot Iiîugry, l> et v'ry light
fo the naives. m t e h l nceao h before brîl-tiiic. 1ii place rf

Q. e Iiii lessoî wh o the lcari fro n oin g abost, for tio or tlire lioisas for-
that irctae prevee iner, tey twodils turons gresi- t rOWiY, fapll

cast isd ll jtaloisies of cry seet Wiiiitnaking iaht weve alittle o
scmm o cuse wt ceach, i othejrý and at î iti, if nerise. This yode of treat-

b ti îiu l fir g l > ' (o g e t i e t n t i o n a l n et a t )leit s eieb l ) for e s t î-

otAerwihe cien niver otii fo - e sneed b sevrni disfiiigiscc ptsy-

Coutry se fst of al popiicil tlssigs noting oftthe pratleiî hedacheor of
-sl-govrt iieilit. n and other remets,

Q. Dees not the coiqusest of Irelorigd Oe s o m
tue Anglo-Narnris dstroy fie riglt 6f Thre are veryiiix good nfe;tiohs, cnsa-

flic Inisl peopîle to a residcîîf Irish lîlulil- gelicrolis inîspirations, fcw resoliiis, sf111
wient? lss a serienerahce. opoe secth dniuineltd

A. p o ndore tad the conqoest of Eng- xcrmused, rigiclyk io twoa bt fbr

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~I sujcswu seeie.Ti dadbteo ae ittle frut-soe-

and by tii Norjeians, destroyd fe rigît fow deided cliaracters. I spea - f pisoile
ofnglc Englishi people ft as r bsidyt Esig. tho ar virtsois.
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T'liE WATIER WITCil.

In tie viciniity of the ferry, whicih is
near i tmile across between Yotiglial and
the Coity Waterfordl, livedu an old wo-
man, whose tottering gait and wrinkled
visa;ge,.joinled to habits of seelusion and
loneliniess, had procured for lier the ap-
piel lation of IlTh Wich." Thoigli lier
huit joined otlier hoits, chiefly beloiig-
ijng to boatm, yet fw iad the iardiood,
after niglhtfalli , to loiter near lier domîîicile,
where she sati in thei cliiiiiy coner le-
fore fli glimmering liglit of a few
dried sticks.q or ifaggots wieb sihe picke
up ii lier riitiiles. Not only
her onîv imiiiiediate neiglibors, but many
others :ilso, evnii to the most reiote part
of the towni, hd their remarks to pass
aboit Gumi tmer S:in pson. Whel she camle
in aiong thei they could not exactly
tell ; but she cou ld be no good body cer-
tainly, fer she hai no occpliuation tlit
thev couild see--and how did she contrive
to live ? And then she wiasi ali ote ; he
never visited and sue never asked a soii
to darlkei lier doors. Ciriosit y and coin-
jectucre were biusiy iiponti alt these points,
but flic only concilusion they could comie
tf was-sle muiitst ibe u w-ithe ! This
point Once sutled, there wcere not
wanting dark and frightful stories
of her iiidniiiglt inucatai ftiois ind the
company she entertained viei the rest
of the neiglibors were leeilp. li the
ivillest and most tenpîestiois weither it
was said she took the greatest delight
but, not lilke others of lier drealded siiter-
bood, to ride auivay througli the angry
cloids on a brootmstick ; no, the water,
the foaminiig waves of the sea, waîs lier ele-
ient, and her pleasure-yaclit îno other
than a cockle-shell. She k iw rliei a
storn ivas approachiting, and puttting down
a pot of cggs, the old hag woild sit
watching it, andIl according as they woild
break and moudt to the top, site wonild
say with a devilluli grin : " Tiere's one !
-that's aînother gone -Harlirk l poor
wretcies, hoi they shriek !-in vain-
down, down they sink into their yaivning
grave !

Jack Lineat and Bil] Carty were as
light-ierted and laighter-lovitig soulis as
ever cracked a joke, or sang a good song
over the flowing can, or nirrily footed it
to the joyous souînd of the bagpips ; and,
withal, they were set down by the old fish-
ermen as being two of flic nost expert and
steady fellows that ever handled an oar or
trimîmed a sail. Fearless and fond of fun,
they would watcli old Gunnier Samtpson
ns she hobbled out in searcli of lier daily
food and firing, and they would lauigli t
her and ask lier when she intended to have

,company next, that they niight be of the
party, or when shie woiild go cruising in
lier cockle-shell, that they mîiglt have a
sail with lier. Sometimes they woild nail

mp lier door l ber absence, and, feel de-

lighfted it he- distress ; whilu she, shaking
lier thin g-ay locks, woild iitter bet weent
lier teeth, and the more seriois people
woiil advise them not to ieddle witi
the old iwomniiii, or tley mi'ght rue the Con-
seqiiences. Jack Linenlii and Bill Cirty
wcre, threfore, it imuy bue preusumîed, no
favorites with G tinnmîertî Siiilsotn.

Oîe night lat fthey were retufiiriing
homle late, wtit h a feuw iîore, fromii a lhris-
teningu, their ligtliier loud anlîd loig. and
hir eyis laniniig in their leads froi lithe
-xliiliriiting effects of the bottl., they

proposed payiig al visit to ilie <Il iw-t l.
As they approbliled her but, tlose tiat

aid s-t oit vith ilei dropped utJ one liv
one, their turiai ldesire foi- prying ielitng
away, liike briss it flic furinace, before ihe
soil-hirrowi iig image of* the wrin k lel
bag lit lier iiidnight orgies ; and as they
,tood iefore lier dloor they ivere iloine.
Whiat tliv sawu% and hearil then was never
knowi ; luit they did not appiîiear to bu tic
sale persons after, so comput1 leftely were
the latiged. Wheni rallied by their
fricnds lis to tieir visit that niglit, and
what they salw, th-y sctrove to liuiglh if Iff,
but the souind of tiicr owil heartless
voices startled event tu selvs and
seetied more like the liollow imockery of
the echoing cbarnel-house than the clear-
ton-d ierrimient of former days.

On the evenling utfter this occurrence,
.Jack Linlthan and his mother were sitting
at their little fire, repairing i ilshing net,
and she trylng, i flit thC saie timuei, wifth all
the ingenuiity of ai adept in th art of
fisiiiig for secrets, to get Jack's out of his
bosoi by hook or by crook, but all in
vain ; there if lay, as decl as if il were at
flic botton of the oceani; and he tat list
silenced all furtier inqirtiies by siyilg,
lin a soleimntî ton-, while his cleek turned
to titi ashy hue, IiFor the love of God,
mother, don't ask te any more abolut if
I caliot tell yoi wliat I saw and heard
perhaps ih-iiin I rettirn hoie to-imorrowy
evening niy ; but yui iiist promise
(and le lowered his voice) lever, while
the breafh is it yoi ur body, to repeat it
tagain to a living soil 11

The first gray dawn of the morning had
searcely, beguîn to dim thei lustre of the
fwiinkling stars vheti Jack and Bill erc
seen hastening lown oic the quty, and were
soon buiisily engageud geftting in their iefs
and triniming the sîils of their fisiig-
smack, of whicli they were joint owiers.
There was one young boy wtithî tLheimt wlio
getnerally accompanied thLem. The anchor
was in, tlic rope coiled, they got-cleat of
the boats arouind thei, whicli uere altso
preparing to start, and dipping their oars
into the water, dropped quietly out, the
first that left the quay wall. rhe otler
fi-hermn renmrked that they never saw

'lhe Sisters " ereep away fron thcm so
silently beforc; they nissed the jcyotus
sliotfand the Iearty siite itat were wont
to greet tieir ears and huard not the merry
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glees boine bick upon the wind aes they
stoodl out to Sem.

The daiy wai s finle, aind lis Il 'lhe Sisters"
cut her wift waty throuigh lime watiers, the
spirits of jack Linehain and Bill Carty re-
vived once more ; and the) iipeared ta
forget that awful iight's lv. m1ire thmu
morte tlhey left the scenle of it eiiind. 1uIt
aes evening Set ii, dark cloidmi weru Seei
gIithing'imi, tlie witm sung ire litfgil miioiiin-
iigs throuigi the cordage ; admiel then the
old aend more expiiinei fish eim, asc
licy stered tieir boat, hmeward

trImnIîghi the 8wel'ling brile, fortoId ai
storimy I ight. The last of the li.siiing
scmaciks ha8d lmon1g imssedui le TIe SideVrS"1
befolreI her, own'rs mconunenii,'icedl hardilinig
in their itis; m mii h wlen JaIk took
the liein and t(cied ont ta his comipinion
ta mtan bly," the lieee, whiil hand beein

mvery moit freshenlinig, hadt iniceimsed
to i tmm dm us galeofai ndiii. Nmw lifted
repont IL iIIiountinym wave, thIein pluinging
into tltm yaini'miiig gilf, il rired mIll the
art andlet steadiniss that the y ioug ihe

maent were possessed of to keli ter li ittie
boait from eisig The wvords theiy ex-
chnliged were luit few ; il %.as io timre,

and they wee in no mmmlood, for converIa-
lion. dkm ith his tand m irily graisped

0on tie tiller, waers iIteItly' lookmiinig ont
alieamd ; Rill waers miiinîiig tie Sails ;maiid tIih

boy wit triimblinghase wls ailinig omît
the water, whni' isîuldenly JIck Song u t
-his hmmi bent fard end hIis eyes

sing from tieir sockets-.m Look omît
ah-lieadl P" They did so, and right before
tihmu, riding mpon the iaves, ilimy lier-
mcivled somiething, but comild not plaini ly
disinigumisi whliat, llaretly lipproachin g

themt. At huit Bill exclimmed: Il Ho.ly
Qmeemi of Htam'vei ! it is the Witch !, And
the next, momnt, Gummier Sampmi
mat tielir sid', seated in lier coAkle-eli A
fieiili-uhi grin lit upl lier srilli-d fma-
tres, is hmi croakinmg voice aies hoard

iabove the roaring of the tempest. n a i
ye p)ercu tinug dogs, are y- there ? Ye
wisied to mmeere on the ater, and ye

havcm your wish. Where is yoir iisuilting
laugh mowi ? Ye were mm erry' witI the
poor ielpilesis old wuonuin ami mime dry land,
but it is my tilri mow' lau mmglh mît yu uepont
the Stormy oceaii. la i hmi ! hl i

ha F1" Anid luer devilish voice r ose uîpami
the vinidi, iid seumied to0 penetrate tl;rouigli
all the Chambes of the dep. Wille it
was yet ringing iii the ears of the liailess,
horro-smtrikn liSherme, Jack lowur-
leis hlaîin dropped fromn flic tillr--a wveL'
struck lie iomt anid sie filledl imistintly. A

shirielk Of diesirmii' bmIIuiSt from lemm-tie
old alig limaight d still loudîmer. Il Y., wili tell
.whamt ye sawi and Ieard thait iigit, wioi'ti
y ?iy, ta the fisches. lia i hal 1 Ieha 1"
Atd the waves closed abovc m, The
sisters " mil lier little crew. One rose-
it wIas tle bo; aend ihile he closed Ilis
eyes at lte horrible visiontbefore litm, he

;still gasped and struggled for life. Il You

iever injured mite nor ii mine,' aid the old
womani, in I subdued toue. I 'lie inno-
cent imaiy nrot perish with tie giilty.
Cling to thaIt Oar 'i'milV. Femr nat, but
hold on for yoir life."' And the hoy
grsped art. the oar wiii ws m iat ing mut
his side. W h he looked agaiin tlie haug

iasgmi-tie wmis calmer, ind hel fult
iiscl f brmne along mat a swift rate.

On th fHlowig imornini g, les I fcwv
ple were hurryiiig along imii strnd,

er Cly Castle, an their aimy ta townîî,
tiey' prceivedmi som.ehig lyimig i'xtended,
whicb, on at n'ar'r apprdah they fomnl

to be a si wrecked sailor, elne om. ield
firnly ine hie grasp. 'leiyo' tlioumght hii
dead it ir't onliiî rai'ming hiin tlie. sigis

of life wereC viillie, and they con-
't'yedi hiin to tih ielirest dIwel-

linig. Wli he reicverd ther y conid
not, collect from hlim where'lm he cime
from, ai' what slip he eIlonmgedi to ; the
oamly wr hie mitil imike to tlwir in-

quiries wa i liigli ; and pointing for-
w'ard, ie wioilm cry out : There she iSi
Thre ime is '!" Poi b my," aid they,

"his brain is tu;rneil tlirouigh grief anmd
fright. Il was ai fearil iigitm and per-
haps lie si al his friends perising bu-
fore hlis eyes.

The lmsof The Sisters ' sooi lpreal
marounîmd elle(d ciast ai gloIoin over elim little
town. The epe who first saw th]e ship-
wrecked lioy mtentione i the cir'mstance

ald hims frimiiS imi miateIimmmly hurr ied aut
and bromglit lime hame, but ie
ne'ver crnme to his senises riglitly

amgain. Onme thinig the ieiglibours
tholiglit very extraordinary, and ilt was
with maînmi a soleimn Ihrtr and shake
of the heal they reiiarkedi it ta each
other-old Cummii ur Smiipson did not
mkile lier appearance aft. r thu igit of

" ''Ihe Sisters ' beiig lost. The fi-mier-
men, i coiicil, camet ta the deter-
mmination of pulinlmg dowi her hunt, whici
the)' sooin mcomplishied, and bi;rned and
destroyed ve'ri' article in it.

it w'as many ds after this wIIiien te
poar brain-eracked biy relcveed Suili-
ciently ta relate the iw'fuml aend soul-sick-
ening occurrences of thamt lomng-renemî-
bered nigit ; it imede mi deep iinpression

uepont thu mille a the good people of
Yougi , bit they nievmier leiid theil' eyes
rpot the wrinkled visage and stooping

figure of I The Wmater Witch.'l

THE17 ClRUCIF IX (IV 1.iE DEVIL.

Trie Criucifix qf the Devil is rireserved at
Ramie in lhe Conveti, Of the Capchin
Frinrs of Monte Pincio (J ' Biazza'arberini).
It is a painting uiton wood, thr illiig ii
Ippiiaranmcet, amnd iîmpossible oice seen,
evuer to be forgotten. VisitiIg four years

silice the stiuldio of a plinter an gliiss,
whoms e rit is anIy equitilled by his

modesty, a true, artis;t, an austere nd fer-
vent Chiristt ioie of thosé wio tell their

171
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*bendi,, liat tare-iy mnak- tliedr fortue cric v
cyo NwIIS attrict-d by al st rau ge aititigl.

copîild froni an Oid ltu r o 111 iktilo wtî1
ta iiv,, : îîd whvlîh laits i curionis allîia
tonvlîing icgcaid.

Long a-,es past t hure îiwei t ii Roulie il
Young ia n of noble bi1rt h wvh o lilial an-
vustrd i bs vuitire paîtrillionil the %wldct

debaitî evrv. Uttet-ir riird iii îiilv Ili
iii cedit, hie lid n-colt rsv, li i k su iai

othier, to thnt tiioils ustirer, ta tuit ci-
nling l iil iititiit tiiliter iviho, idi oi
ing mile diiv to Uic- Soli if ïi'i 1111 0i1,
kingdonis of tiie world, anid thle gi ory ol

give ta lee, if fti îtg dovvn 'Thou w li
aîdore ta .. e.

At te dfirst qiiiitonis of hi,, voiiii
client tue dviiticil îvitlieit ncof Iii
ClistilarY it ribtis, ini simpjle cItizen',

'a-s anti 11iîvanillnily ltit ue liv.o thosl
inllieasu iliiiii viioi', Ci- i iliiiîrii!
iri onr euvii îily. 'l'li 1:rL:Iila wils qliict;k1u
IîlailO. XIn ex. lii:-lor bis oulii. duIiî

gîîalanîteî CI t v icoI 1:1i, lit i'rfoIwI.!v sigi
ui l'ild ilîli výilîl,-, iîtt -r d' mi. itiitu r,-

qllisitiOnl Of t hu luilvr, i1h'Ipro. liglIl WîISi'ý
îcc, IVI 1110, iiî*i tilaiilis iivue-isaiIV t'

l----il itiils forîtune, atiui Co c-ii y.1iiiti.i
the Clisittui Çf luliiortil, tîoîtv,iîi i tiîiî
enrili î-oild. otc.îciivrf i lic sI Il.ei

c ilsidvratioi. iîitluui tic,l, iiii, tîxicliticil
oif poil vr, i n short, ai it fiM vîsîiria
Cibîle Nîitli goîld iii tiies: f1t distaitt iii,«

buriiioîs uiiiiaý.
1lowver, ec tie iair wîiicvniîçî z

the lorrî,wî-r itlioiiiit Iit-isf oif tii-
nccessity of reqhiiring. saine maiteiil Ihimi

iii iîttcieioi il htie quîaliz tiuftUicivlî
aind ta ý!iiiirjiiiiti, iii su ti;ir uis itiglit 1l,
possible, th(e ftiifiliii4-iit tof lbis lîriiiiec>

'Lhurufore, diuluutiî-ss liv th, tinspîviratiuniîx
iI ganîl s ti4el. lue addrc-bsvt tlu fui icii

Son of the Morning;
C iicu y0îî un -vsatatu ,' s:id lie, Il vol

iave laong lîîîîîîted tie %î-irl.Il
9Siianc tiar div, wviîrever, for iy oivi

bieiicft, i I .r(Ctg]ilt abiouît the fa il if tii'
fn-st wvomaî, Ev,..''

' 'iîen von, muist have siirely ccolît
tend iltiurin' Uie course ofifus inortal lifc
iliai wviii w.c stylu Chris0r"

I1 o ,e I-ini îchu t'y 5-tel), nfi! r( i
dort il to Eia,I t ic uc-st oI iîy liovur, ai

tic (-Vii %llie ci Ii.urcuiigit ii,'
Il yoti coisc-quitly su'w t- Il li su tii

lapoîn he crtîsi-you %î1încýscdui s deit-ah
and iigory ?11"

o1 iras the de]ightcd spuctator of i
passion, as 1 ivas tue enlse anîd iastriînu
therreof. Throib the ]viss oif Judtas 1 bt
traycd nini, and 1 duliveruti ]liaî iato tii
bands of Pilate ;tlîrongh the mtedium c

Eis servants 1 sanote Hiîiiî iiy the hitntis o,
the c-xec-iiîouiers 1 ert-ifleiiliai, hacha;
previotisly ucoirged ita with rûtis. I lini:
ins*illted Ilirny the lips of tic Pliarisci-
ndv gcrroiwcd Hlm tbrotigl the iubsadoi-,
mient of His fricade., Iit wvas iyho tenderui
Riniý the> sponge dipptvd in gail, and 1

pieirveil I lis heurllt ihtb the l tîtîu of te

'toil vitili, tliercfîîrv, puilt lurs por-
avasit su-hl as le wasii lit lus Ilist mîomenctt,

wlieii iu. i xoiiitie : hi Mli cotiiin-
iit, t n i-litu1tliai diirkiless etîtevpevi thle

Ciîvititiy, i1 catild rî'ily (1o it,
u1 t w,,ilil lie ~i*eta-ltite ho na;itluir."

tIiil tI1 .,d li t, 1 pîily yont, iv' iily
-uit 

1
i't. ire' vocidiui t' slCed tr Ici -oi'

l'r biyl i tw lu- trokeus of tII)IIgt-riy
-rsstî'tî' out tiplnt titi eblîoîi ltti-iz-
-o loi itîligt- oif tule <' iii-isîvioiir,

t Iii . lit", it] 5u li.tIlrt-ritlliiîg il) ils
iiliy, t ile iirtdigiii, Itiliig lvi Ilis

alot iut r. fitiî fî-îîîî tîatll;itg thae
'lî1 of ilo. tee l'y tlinît Iiiîuu acîcidenîît

il Ille oitîl f Ilis ilîheiffil vicuitti belli
lii cottlil t iii the, painttting.

- MftCX.C estim a'ii-

- ~ ~~l'hî-vîîîins lait oft

tiî.ivi- ii'-ci. C tf tlic li ui'ithy

;ieidy li li,; o<itîi aisesîî lasit longOc-

il tiOSi S tit tiet tlts i ted taicil, tiit-
-' ii-v- tititi ,'îilî ttce i'e itg ivi lter a-

cite Stbjvc tiii tI-tii. ins 1s I the ti-
-~~~~~~~~~~I aiist 1  utiai îtîiri, tl li vls

Fo-lid ctiil-cl'urtifruer li Dr.r%.egýtOjjjCn
Pc-rie, tba li hien lic-iitit l I l Ii 1 uleri
il'oqri calalu lias thel lit-ne i tlt

-theflowîwarc,1we-I.o Dr.e Inctle's uil
varion

thoI. hatn tue l'Ocr ar OfCfsta
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ecclesinstical origin, and were erected at
varions periods between the fifth and
thirteenthi centuries.

Il. That they iwere designed to answer,
at Ieast, si two-fold use, naimely : lo serve
als belfries, and as keels, or places of
strength, in wlich the sIIcrId uitensils,
books, relies, and other vaiuables, were
deposited, and into whicl le telesistclics
to whoi they belonged could relire for
Security, in cases of sildden a ttnek.

IH1. Tiat they were probablyalso iiused,
whyen occasion required, as benons and
witcli-towi-ers.

'Thnt tiese conclusions were arrived ait
ifter a loigand patient investigation, not,
onîly tof the arclitectural lpeculirit is Of
the iuminerois itotind 'owers, but ulo If
the ecclesinstieil structures isillv frunlid
in connection wvith thsem, is -vli..nly
shown by miany references to, nuîîd ilhiî-
trations of exam ples senttred over lie
IVIole iWland BIt Dr. Petrie, also, with
the assistance of hli best, Celtic schiola rs
in Irlind, sought in our aîisiu ruîit in
our ancient, 3188. (fortiinately not aî foi,)
for references to suc bildilings Ias it was
flic custon oif the Irish to ereet ; and
from t his hitlierto negIectd sourue of in-
forinitionî, mîuch of the liglht wichijIi hle
hais tliront uptiton the sulject of inIieit
Irish eccelsiology lias boun irived. Tlie
thîirdl andi reumainling pioii of Dr. Ptf ie's
work, it il to be holied, will soon ppear.
But to olir suiiject. Tiere is buit little
variety to ie observed in the coiitriction
or details of the Rlounid Towers.

PROCRESIS OF CATi 01.CISM IA
ENGLAÂNl.

The London correspondent of ie Liver-
pool lleekly All>ion, noticing in hi, last
lutter tl presecice of IoiiigInIoie Ci atel
lit all thie aristocratic gatLeriniîgs in Lon-
dlon, gois ou to say :-

That Rounia Catholicismn is spreading
amuong tlie Iigier classes oîf this country
is a fact of viich any one iiy obtaini evi-
dcice for himsl f by visitinîg certain oif
the lomnîii Catiolic chuircles in Lonidîon.
Let hini take ihrec-say, tic Pro-Citte-
dral lit Kt unsiigton, the Ornîtory ut South
Kensington, and tle Jesuithead îîrters
in Farim street. Iffthere he.a" fuinction,"
or evei ai ordiliary holiiday servico, le
wtill finit e flne of Spîlendit equilm4lg.s outt-
side the eitralce to any oue of these
churches, and ii array of poered foot-
nien about the doors. Lut iiiii efnte
and look lt the congregiation, ndi tie will
see Iinong then nîuibers of mîa nîy ol the
greatest families in El lnghiid. If no
s function I or otlier service be going ci,

let him look up the .naises on the seats,
and if II is not already. icuaii intidi with
Roman Catholic statistics, tic will not be
K little surprised .at ithe titlis borne lby
some of the pew reriters. Vry grols x-
-aggeration on these points ire inulgedi

in by those who are always trying to make
ont that Mr. Gladstone, and one-half our
public mien are I Jesuits in disguise
but all exaggerations being set aside,
there certainly is enough going on all
around us to show that the aristocratie
ban has been taklen off Roman Catioli-
cism in this country, and that it js not

nfasionabie to worslip witlh Dr. Man-
ninug and the disciples of Ignatius
Loyoln. M any Roian Catliolic tsliotight
it wis IL iistaike, of the atithorities at
lome to mîake Dr. M.ouiing Arelibisiop

of Westininster. Those persons now ad.
mit their imistake. Ire has givu tlieir
religion an i iflieice in Enighisil Society
sucli as they hial not loped to Lt aiti in
teiir lifetiie. le isa lealing Inai every-
where, whetlihron the saine plat fori wiith
the prelates of hie Clirch of Eigliind, or
iti a guest of the Conservative iLord Mtyor
of London. Wlien lie is present at il de-
bitte in the itise of Lords lie stands close
to the Episcopal benches, and the riglht
reverenl prelaties coInverse wli hii bcfore
the tI Lords S1piritial and Teiiporal in the
l'aliamliienIitof tlle Un ited ICinlgdomi cf Great
briftain an Irelaid assmled.

D)OMESTiIC SERtVANTS' I TH10
OLDEN TIMTH.

Wlat would servants in the present day
say to sucl a codu of rules and regilations
as was adoptîd tiree lindred years Ig ln
the houielold of Sir J. Harrington, the
translator of Ariosto ? A servant absent
fron prayers to be fined five cents ; for
itterinîg anti oath, tirec cents, and the

Saine suin for leaving a dlotr open ; fine
of five cents fron LindiydIy to Mticalielimas
for all who ire iii beld after seven, or out
aftr nine ; a fine of three cents for any
beds uiinie, fire bu ilt, or candle-box un-
cleined after igIt ; iL fine of te cents for
aiy ian detetcted teaching the children
obScene words ; a fine of thîree cefts for
any miian waiting without il trencber, or
who is aieit ait ti mel ; for any
one breakinâ any of tlc butler's
glass, twity-five cents ; a fine of five
cents for any one who has iot laid the
table for diniier by 10:30 or the suppcr by
6 ; a fine of te cenîts for ainy mOne albsent a
day without leave ; for any nian striking
anîîotlher, a fine of three cents ;'for any fol-
lower visiting the cook, three cents ; a fine
of tlire.ceits for ainy niai appearing in a
foul shirt, broken hose, iintied shoes,. or
torin donblet i a fine of threc cents for anly
stranger's rooin left for four hoIIrs aLfter he
be dressed ; a fine of tlhree cents if the hall
be not cleansed by 8 in winter and 7 in
summîîîuer ; the porter te be fined three cents
if the court gate be not shi during mileals ;
a fine of test cents if the stairs be not
cleansed every Friday after dinner. All
these fines vere deducted by the steward
at the quarterly paynient of the mon's
wages.
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FIRSTI PRIttCIPLES.

Thi is I whit we call Un eiligitened
lige ; we arc to have large viewv's ofthings ;
everything is to be put on a philosophical
basis ; reason is to rtle ; thie wortl is to
begin igain ; a new and transporting set
of viewislabout tio be exhibited to thie
greit liiniai fait t ly. WeIl and good;
have tlema, lr-aci themli, en-joy tium, but
deign to re01leet thte whieIr, thlat there
have been vitws in the worlId before you ;
tlait tle worild as not bei goiig on up to
this day withItou t anîiy principles atever
tlait the OAd Religion was based on pririci-

ples, and tlitit i is not enuiigli to flourisli
about your I ew lamps.' if you voiild
makle is give uîp our l old!' ones. Catho-
licism, t say, iait us lFirst Prineipiles bc-
fore youl were borni ; you iay tthey lre
failse ; very well, prove themii to bu so
tey are false, indeed, if yours tire true

but not false. iercly blecita use yours are
yours. Whil yours ar yoturs it is seif-
evilelit, inldeel, tio you, tlhat ours re
filse ; but it is lot the'- cooiitii way of
carrying on busines s in the wirbl, to vaie
English goods by FriecIi measures, or to
pay i lebt iii pal whivichi was contracted
in gold. Catholicisi haits its Fir-t Princt-
ples. O vert h row thie, if you Cian eitlur-
iliti, if you cannîîot. Ifta inot enoigh to
call ticit et,-. bcause ili-y tire old ; or
anitiquaitedl, bcuethey-% are ancilent. It
is not enoiigli ti look iito our Chuiirches
and cry, I It is all a for, beciise divine
favor cann t depend on external obser-
vances :" or, l It is ll a boitage becaue
there is no such thiigtis sin ;" or. tia blats-

phemiy because t l Suprime Reing caniot
be ireseiit in ctr-iioii tes " or, i "l maim-
mery, becaiux prayer cannot imove im ;'I
or, t tyranny, becuîiieu vows are un-
nîatural ;' or, "l hypocrisy, because rationa l
man can cridit it at all. I say here is
endless assiniption, iliiumitigited htypo-
thersis, reckh:ss, assertion. Prove your
" becauiise," " becutise," I becauise ;"1 prove
your First PrincipIcs, and if voit cannot,
learni philosophic toderation. Why
may not îiiv First Principles contest ic
prize with yours ? they have been longer
in tle world, they iave lastedl longer,
they have done harder work, tiey have
scen rougler service ! Yoti sit in' yt ur
casy-Chiairs,you dognatize in yotr lectire-
oois, you wield your pens ; it almooks
iell on paiper : yoi write exceedingly
iell : there never was ani age in whicli
there was better writing, logical, nervous,
cloquent antI pire,-go and carry it aIl
out in tle wvorld. Takie your First Princi-
pli-s, of which you are so prouil, into the
croiwdi-d streets ofour cities, into the for-
nidable classes whichi makep tit the' bullk

of our population ;try to work society by
thetm. Yoi thihk yoîic-an I sayyou can-
not-at least you have iot, as yet ; it i to
be seen if yotu can. " Let not him that
pittth on his arnor boast as lie a-ho

taketh it of." Do not ttakIe it for granted
that is Certain wlici is wfaiting the test
of -erasont and experinent. Be mlodest
ilitil you are victorious. My pîriicipîles,
whici 1 lielieve to be eternil, have at,
leist laisteid î-ighteei ulindred years ; let
yours live ais mnany mlonths. Th'iat matn
cit sin, thait lie hits ilities, thant ic
Divine lrinîg iars pirayer, t li le
gives his tvrs thrugh visille orlinainities
that IlI is really preselit in the Imidst of
thiem-tlese principlers lave bwein tIe life
of iatiolis ; t l ave shown ti cIioulI be
carrieud mit; let aliy single nation carry
oit yours, and you vill have bttr claii
to spe contemptuously of Catleilic rites,
of Catiolic devotionis, ofCitiolibe lie.-
Dr. .tewmuîan.

110US1EE1'lN 2003 XEAUS AGlO.

'Tle fillowing portrait of an Eliglisli
houisewife 200 'ears aglo will litl our
tadty readrs to be tntiikful thi were
born in the inteenth cnt u-- was
ield tat a womi lhad oit, right to enter
the -ttue of matrtiinoy unkss Iossesed
of a good l itgr if cookery. 'l'o be
perfect in the art she musii.t kinow in wlilh
qiiiirt'r of the loion to pliant mt gatlier
ait kinds of salits Inl heirbs throiuigloit
the year. Sie niust le 'skilld in phy-
sick, surgery, cookery, extractionii of
oyles, banqutin' stifes, ordering of great
feasts, presorving of wines, distillations,
perfilies ha 've aî knowledge of ttic dairy,
aid dtrstan tîaking, brewvinug, aend ail
other things btlonging to tih ht sehold."
lFor ait ordliairy finst writh whiebi anIy
gool miail imtiglit eitertain his guests
about sixteei dtisies were considered a
sutitable supplv for the first course, and
the iitress of tie house vis expected
to aîttendfl to their preparation. This in-
cliiludd sici substantil art icles asa shield
of brawi, with mlstardt, ua hil-d Cap lion, a
piece of hoiled bee, a leats tongue
roasted, al roiasted goos, tiii rkev, a
hitntih of venison, a vinlison pasty, a
colaIIe'of Calipons and icstais. Be.-ldes
thesie, the iouîîsewife aIddted as miî ]y liglt
ilisles, saliads and friccas-cs, as iide
thiirty-two dishes, whiebi were cniee
us imniy tas it was polite to plit Ipon tlie
table for a first course. She was lso
expected to superintcînl the dairy person-
ally and the bake-house, and see totlie
nakting upl) of thie various kiids of bread,
boti for the fiiiiily aid the servianuts. By
wiay of relixation to these serious dutties,
whici with the .necessary suprisioniof
thie dressing and spinining of woot, hemp
andI fix, imist iave keept the good daine
pretty busy. se prescribed' for any of lier
huoiselhotd tht werc indispod, coimuni 1 -
ded ir owi remdids nad madt. stores of
rcented biags to lay away anlong ier hlien,
nmanitiîurd rosemnary and violet viiter,
lierb w %ater for weak eyes, Ind plasters and
lotions and ointments of all kinls.
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MYLES SWEENEY. silice Lord Clare had left his homle; IL
wvas certain tiat lie coild lot be then

A ionr0M ric iis-rony or oNi o' LoRu CI.U uIs alive-tiiis Ias ina 17-14-at Ieast in fthe
vuiiow VIiCuOos. estimation of Mr, Westby who brought

an ejectmnt agaiist lrancis O'Keanwho
Clirrigaltlt Castle was fite splendidlsien- h ti no positive defence, and whIo witus

beaten residence and stronglhold of tihe fia- coipelled to abantion his property to the
mîois Daniel O'Blrien. Lord Clare, lose grasp of tle new owniter.
ragoon liiilli (yellow' dragoons) fouglit As Fracis O' Kean as one dIay wal-
So brave13 in iiany IL lard contestud field, iIIg Ibroad il i lie nmdghi borlood of his ro-

at the lty, at Auigrim, at lirierick, mantie dwelling iear the celbrited bridge
and wlio, following hlie foriiitn.of their of Ross, viewving the lands lis lord had
noble cominder it homte tand aliroad, forfeitud, anitd the tract of country wilich

comp'ted for the laurelsof vietry at Ii- lie was obliged to surrendetir to Mr. West-
den, tteoy, )etiingeI, aid in olier Iv and induilging lit dreaims-o tIic past,

iirrble ueggmetî Ins. lI lte service an old, decrepit, withered looking man,
of Lord Clare, when in lit llyday of his leanîinîg ai a staff, hbld upt to him and

power, wII a ril naimed Myles Sweeney, besoiglit his aigms. O' Kii was dressed
the sani oif a gate-keeper, whose wife sur- inite style of a gent lî'mant of the perlod;
vivi di him, tanîd who lived close ty lthe lis sil ver buttons, lte arkIIîI of rank in.
stronglhold of lier imlaster. Sweenley wlas those days, shone inl te suinliglht ; aînd
tlId in favor by lte lordly owner of Car- with insinctive hospitality lie welcomnel

rigaltut andt cf Ile immîiîteise territo ry the old man to i!s oceati-girt dwelling,
wlic lie was soon afterwards dlestined to laving, in tie first instance, inquired his

foirfuit on the duef-aut of Janes Il., and tle itîine.
sigmutg of the Tre'aty ai Lnlierick ; and I My namtue good miaster,1 said th e old
thteu bîoy's life was the tu ih mairn, w'htose lace twas ftirrowed writh age,
leat ses wereel by nmny f th I fu datoir- a nd broized it th Ille lieat of foreigin siuins,
ius aitd tenantes on the estates of tlie great I i< Myles Sweeney, and il is i along tine
Lord Clatre. ''ie O'Keat tr. O'rKh , a sie I have bee' ere. I rememinlber the
faimlily long st ti ed and long and favorably Cistie of Cirrigalolt yatdur, and iy
kinowin in the \Vest of Clare, held largenoble master, te fains iel O'Brien,
tracts Of land front Lori Cliare ; and one of Lord 0lat'e.
lie fiamttily, Francis O'Kean, Esq., of Ross, Myles So'eeIV?î iiquirel O'l{eai.
tuas onte of tlie imost extensive tetiants on vs. sir, tiat 15 13 naine Mus 1 ltw
the estate, atnd his lease depeidud too on cltîgcd is ail abolt me silice 1 Ivas iere
the life of Myles Sw'enieCy-, wh'go, yontig as la iny yottltftl ite and ai i have
lie was, watus raised to the railk of zergeant- watdered, and tdf 1 ha'e accu froiu tat
Mijor ini his lord's dragoois. ity ta tiis

iOn lie sale of.the estates ii 1701, to Ant ai' w-lait tre yot, ai iience
Burton Westlby, MlcDonnell tnd Aiory, do 3'aa cattue V, aslcd 0' Kat.
the ilterests of seveatl of the tenîaats wuere I uas Lit fa'orite igillie,1 replied lie,
preserved ; tieir leases vere exhtibited in I' li toble Lord. Wli a Ittre clild
Court wuhere the sales were male, and lie alwthes ll me idiatt lita ' when il

telure of' thliolders becttte C iaatter of striplitg lie ialde rlis constant attend-
record. agitn ; lie gave te a uositi of trust. ia

une uemît; oit ; Cîîrrigîîlîoit Castie le- iMis regi ent before I qiuLite svord ex-
caie lte prapertu a' flie irtois; ria ercise ; 'ltei lie t'as mL Limeric I as 3
moare was lietîrd ait tu esplanade ini frothns gide on lte ra parts iit SIirsier,

aof lte ciatle thec lieavy tramitp of the fît- and at tlie crossiîg ai' the Sltatîiou ; antd
nious c'tt'itry' reglînett la wlticlt tue gai- before tuaa I urus litar hit ait tie Boyau
lant lord lid tîen ain honorable lride ; anud Aeghrii ; ad litre arn al0 coIne

no mare uta seen an3 elte of titse veter- home, lwfter ed y and all erigs tfrougott
ns tu uAsed toncrow'd abouit htae enclos- turope, Lr dieyu
lires, und wh ''ere tue true types of Iris you ce "semi, said OKean yo
soidiers. Ttey Nuere scatterdil ani gale, 'arI the i faa I have been a ilog reie he
lilIl t'ild geese."1 The strill itote of t he searcl af; and en d st bec ie part anid

buglheno holger awoe tae eteos arong prceil f my mosehod for te rentainder
the Sores of Moynrta; and te very naine ao yo r days
of the chief of an ancient and honored The aid fan, aîe-joyedat te receptiot
race wal ra dservedy po ichr at ane li met, Nvas rend by Mr. OKean to -lis
antd lo freiga aeds as f ing altost 'a'm bouse, oas entcrtained and tod La

nro inemo ry. wasake binsolf happy as long one lie ived.
Mr. Westby who prchas d li rands And so ho dd.

whicii O'Ke.gut lteid, lirid an co to bus!- ýýMr. Kean lostno lime in preparingîtis
iues, at ai ties, anù ho begau ta think case against'Wester t he filo his pte for
that Myles Sweny, vhosulant was in the restitution of bis tenure; and the case
Francis oeanls ase, cou d inot best wastriedîn Dublin.

Mlong in ther. andofthceiving;he(Sweency5 The notes-af the learned Judge Who
had not be n ise an hfe neighborhod presided at tne trial aren existence, they
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contain a suniunary of the evidence of two
old men, namned Mahoney and Belian, vlo
recognized the strong likeness between
the old man and Iose Sweeney, bis mo-
ther, who had lived nt the Onstle gate. 1 I
think I sec ber forn and features in the
yellow little man before Ie," said Ma-
hony, who had becni il pilot on the Shan-
non,

Myles Sweeney was sw"rn . He Stated
tnt b was born at Carrigalolt; that be
was the son of Ilose Sweeney ? that lie vvas
a gillie or page and attendant of Lord
Clare; that lie fonglit with himi every-
wbere, and flint lie followed hilm to France
and to Flanders, and was at the action at
Landen, vetre Generat Patrick Sarsield
vas slain ; thit he fouglit ait Fontenoy,
and elsewhere; and that when the King
of France no longer vanted the services
of his corps, he volunteered into ic ser-
vice of Charles XII., King of Sweden
that he was taken prisoier by ftie Rus-
sians, and sent to Siberia, where he spent
many years, and i that he wasreleased from
exile by a London merchant, who occa-
sionally visited those regions to purchase
furs, and who claiied hluins a British
subject.

This happened after what Pyron calls,
"Pi town's blno oy day

When fortni left the Royal Awedte."
Westby was defeated ; lie had to make

restiition to Francis O'Kean and, for
years afterwards, Mvlrs Sweeney, who
wils always sent the choisest cuts froni
the diinner-table, lived on unti old Par-
son Vandeleur, of Kilrush, in bis occa-
sional visits to 'is friend, O'Kean, of Ross,
was accustoned to say thti Myles
Sweney was destined to live a longer
tiue (titer death tban he lad lived whenl he
ras elire!

AN EOC1TLON.

" Mary, Mary I do you hiear wiat the
neighlbors say-tliat we're all going to be
evieted ?" cried Denis Connor, entering
bis cabin one cvcning towards the end of
October, and sitting dowii dejectedly;
wbile Mary, his wife, looled ip) fromn lier
workc in blaînk disiay.

l What do you an, Dnis ?' she ash-
cd. " Sure, we don't owe a penny of rent,
and if the Lord spare.s us our healthb, we'll
remain so."

Is too true, m afraid. O Molly
it'll break my heart to leave the old place Il
and wi atll vou and Ootia do?" and the
old man rocked himsulf to and fro, and
moaned bitterly.

hist, Denis dear," Mary said,gently
placing ber hand on ber hlusband's should-
er ; " there's soue imistake, ye may 'be
certain. His Honour could not mean to
turn us out, for sure tliere's no decenter
poor people on all the property thIn the
neighbors. t isn't like as if we ,were
living entirely on the land, and couldnlt

pay fthc rent. is lonor colIln't ilean
to eviet us, Denis I

But lits holnor dtid menu to viet theim,
as they learned forially a few days after ;
the entirc villiage of Cloonahbg was to be
swept, awiay.

i was a w ild, bleak spot on the west
coast of Ireland, not nany miles fromt thu
ancuient " Citi of the Tribus." 'Tlie vil-
lage consisted of a long, straggling row of
cabins, on the edge of aL commn, and
withi astolnshrow of the sea. ThL
inhabitiints of Clioiabeg were isliermen,
poor, simple, lonest, hard-working peo-
file, who hal beien born in the cabins they
dwelt in, and tleir fathers aid grand-
fathers before Iliem, and niew little of
the wvorld be-yoid.' They ail hadl the riglit
o t lic commoîîîîîîî-oin the other sidu of
vlhicl stood tile village of Clooniîaiiore, a
munch mîore importan place, which boast-
ed the Iossessitn of il police barrack, a
chapel, and a national sclhool. Therc was
little intiiiV betwe le tilIhbtIitts of
the two villages. h'lie Conamre peo-
ple were furnwrs, coinfortaile as farimers
go in tle Vest of Irilanid, wlereu they
have to toil, and toit contiiually, to mlake
lie wretcuil land pîroluce aiything.

They weire veVry jealous of tiei neitigt hors
dowi 113- the genside, who paid far less
rent, and i the whole secied not oinly
to work les, but (o he more coifortable.

The fiilheriieii were <liiieit, prhud, re-
served people-, wh-, o lived entirely to thir-
selvus, helping each otelir in Ilifliculty,
coisoliniig îietch otiher in trouble, and
taking liiile interest in inyt hing save the
commig anid going of the shoah, of 11i4h.

lliTy pent tiheir ceeniigs, whiien not
Out on tie blay, witl tLheir wtives ; and it,
wis pîleiFaint to se tlein sitting ottitde
thir cabin doors, smoking t.heir piptes, or
Imle. ding tlieir lets and silethe mhe i
their rougli holim-knlit bilue gIuriseys,
the woinui ii their scarlet jackets. They
were very poor, but then tliir wuants were
few, and tiy werc onteuinted and happy
in ttheir Sumple way.

Denis Coînnor wis considered the mîîost
coinfortaîb Ian iiii Cloonibetug. Ife hid
Ssoi ti Aieriei, lwho oftei sent hI bi
ioncy ; and a da'ughtcr imirried to a fish-

nionger iii Gahtray, wio wias considered
alnost a Imlurchant. One other child lie
IndI, Oona, a pretty, gotden-hatred girl, the
pet of ftie whole village.

1i the next cabin to Denis Connor's
lived a Velry old wvoian, named Herrick ;
poor Jkidy sie was called for sli had lia<t
miaiy trotblus in hier lifetine. Hier bus-
band and only son were drownved twenty
years before, trytng to save the creW of a
brig which struck on iMarguerites
Rock." Young ' Merrick left a wvife, w'ho
died a few months after, ancd oneu sickly
little:boy. Poor Judy took the child, and
managed tolbring hin up ian~d keup uL roof
overhead by.constant iard -arOrk. ShO as-
sisted the niùhbors in tiir liomîseo'rk-u
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wlio paidl her inI kind ; and ainde and cleared down," was "Il the reason Cie gave.
mndîîîled ilets for an1y or the nn Wh It was a Sad thing ta walk through the
could aflord ta pay ier a trifle just stifli- village of Cloonaheg that eveiiing, and go
cietI to pay the rent. For Cirteui years from hoise to h ouise witih the agent.

JaIdy toi!ed late and early, aI thein lier Every liere said the Sane thing : I YO
gradil son Willie wras old enougli to tlake must clear ont ; fis Ho-nor wriat s the
hlis fathur s boant IaI nets ai eair his place. il forgive ye lialf this IIalf-year's
living, and support lis griibnother. A rent alt rotnd, and give ye tili the lst of
fille, iiiaome, any lad wsa Wi li M1 cr- January to get away. Biit rememiber, the
rigk, fulctd, Clear-yed ILid supple, ni'lll be liera on New-Year's day ta pull
sinewed iilke the ilajoiri ty of the hardy down, these dens.''

sotin of the sea-coast. By tbe time they hall reached Denis
In the iarket, every ane id to buy catiior' ý the îliole i g i inen,
his mackerîi and liaddoeks, int oily be- tnt clîlllrcii-wc arter tiin, crying

citise they could dupend ait whiatever he itturly, nd Judy Uterrlek caie ta asI
offered for sale being geniiniga-ly g'od and wint tue Inutter 'as.
moderate in price, but thy liked the look I Its ûvlct'd wc arc-ervait Nvith notice
of hiîs hionest face and clear hazuel yes, and ta quit, Judy,'' Mary Ctiior ci quitcy.
the sound of his liearty voice.l t isn't easy ta leuve tue place YL Ntere

Ars. Merriek was proutd of fer grand- bred and boni iii n go aut ail tît
rai, and riaL witIouIt som1e 1CreISaon, for l e orld. ut Goda good cher up, Denis
was al universal favorite, and deserved toaiic."
tc. Il Wiint daca sli iman, Denis Cotnaor V.

A frew evenings after Denis Connor had Judy cried, " 11 it titt timy'rc gain' ta
told lis wife of the threnteneid viction, îlipoSess ye-to tain ye Oia or thi cabi
Oonan, his daugiter, was sitting wvith ye were boni in, ant yer fatîer ind grand-
Willie Merrick on the stonle sent otitiside rîtlier befare ye V"
old Judy's cabin. Thre was taae,' Il Yes, îtîa'am; tîata exactly what t
and the iten were Ilt bttoult thebd at- iail, te 'itilit sid. "l'la gaiag ta
tritdiig a Vtne nrrhwing or itl lat, or serve g-o-i nnxt."
wtt'uteinîg al little tiotat ith tras tak iig Il Serve o1c 1 eviet Iacle 1 a,1ri me, ail ahi

' lte qiy tîgaiînst witd andi Cille. iman oireecare atd te, ont on ite
l Sli'il evor get, ini, Oo111. ifr tiiey uibt rodlidc 1n Judy serraud. cae o a ives

iack mare ta tha cast'ard," Wlliie aiwid bor im that cabti îy ilther iived ant
It Oit, jr i litai a boaat liîe lier, 1'ld' I(died la it; iny aticestors iv'cre tîte first

O happy' V"I It'sal r raised a toee or oticabg.
Il Are'tt 3 happy as yc are, ii7"Gid ut, pon Judy, Judy sdrriely, .e

Oaîîî aIileul. Il Yu told nIle Uic atier iliglit toIy ia' lac, e t leut heu O'lrien, aewr
Chant ye 'as the Iiaipist boy in Ciootalicg, ii the cabin i'ne aived o therut nth
or BloouGnodore gcod;ehr diD.'

lSa 1 na, dtrlii'," Wiilic sait, loaing hatWed sec about tiat," the bailif
tetitirly nt tue fair, sattc3 faîce tiesitiebila ;stîcreti, atît Judy rtu'lied dîit, anti

Il but 'III tic lualiier îi'let ycr iny anti ii- kacît dann t lien d<ar.step. Il rThe fiist
tirely. Wiîeis lit ta bu TI ane J f re that crasses lhere oill have to

IVli-ieiever 'e lile, W.itlicd father a sd salk e-r ni," sIte sliioctf tit t e
natlier arc willitig, aiîd ycr giaiy ly wîlifadrinced, and layi g hs tand an

tensing ina evary tln3. Sure we're, aIl lier shouler, gave liai tu priiîtcd fraiî;and
as anc as marind, artet b Te, sa.sid je'ringlyg

tdYes, olthie; bt I wont the nriest, ta sr Yvyu're servet, Mrs. errick; and LI
Sac litt ords, ai put titis ait er are it casier, if 1 %r n yo me.-on an,

îIeliq littie fiqa gar ;"I and i tide.rrick ir, ofedcd, trai g ta te agent, n he
ptild rroî lus hcIt aL ca"ti Wliag, froin inas xaicing the condition i te
thap pltast corner or waicli lie s olled a f buse.
Aredding-ring. Judy Merrick stoor J iid , aud loled at

thtis Strapvtide, lo, Willie,"l On n the notice in ie lidand, n thee advan-
wluispered witl a blItIt. "1Now, I t» tist cd ta te agetît's sida. Il'rI. Ilayes, air,"l
g iS, as daother'lil watig nie, ng sIe said siawly, I I'tn ta tc out of this
tnat te agent goîte tartin GIis, cabitha f ta irt or Jfieibery, asi't h?"

Wili I didet thenk it mya rent- I Y s anI sac Chat you arc," Mr.
day yet.e Hayes replito.b?

IYes, raix, it is, Ooîîa, anîd it ivarits a "',here' uni 1 ta go ta, air TI
woele yet ta te lîîîlf-year ;"1 anti Ooîîa "My goarl watian, that's notlîîag wvlint-
ent juta tue lies, Wiie %v f ent ta ever ta inhe hr aid, anidggiiig ls

sec m liat the wielle aere gatering ite, slotltîcrs ; "go viierever groan liny."
gotips me, ad ti alig sa ei'stLriaieI3, Il You Iciiov, air, allat i Cloonanara

abant. A tan' wvoed set-ccd ta expltdti ane of' us canît guV bit, nar sup, nor Ioîig-
oe ajectof te get's visit. lie ld iîg, ror love or tnoy, aven if we lîîtt

aine tccopasaied by tlî builifl, ta serve that sanie. Wiire'll iva go ta, Mr. Hayes,
Ilnotice ta quit' on eger y lise. Ullis sir; li ye asiz lis ilonor that;y"
lonor Vthe landor vai he place tTlua's notling wtatever Vo His
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Roinor ; lie wiants his louses, and I suip- T l mua wo grandly
pose he ins a right to them. It's not clent. ''oy could hcxo eisily benton oW
every lanilord wolId treait ye so well as Io lis hy ' a-e olaîSoîl
to forgive ye a qtarter's rent, andfitn tlt,Žîn into Uic s, or daslid thuir liraiths
give ye two monthlis' notice and nothilg Ont igiint Iho moka ; bit whiit wonId it
to psy," the aîgen t said. avai I othcrs woît h oinc and tîtho their

"ItL's tnot every tenant that treatis a ple-, for Cînanshi-g %t-as ''lle
landlord ais we did. In iy mmoiry-and itîl laokel passively as theicy 551V thict
thats iore tha n threescore years-lhe borne,' luv lla I the oarli, i, ti saw
ntver lost a prwy on on oof these cabins, calîliftr cîilt fa! ia.

and on,, of us was iver a diy behibnd Oppoite tlivi ioor, Denis Cotî r and
witi sixpi-ane o' renit. Can Clooaaînore lii wi'e a tit itir st wail nî, fîr the

say ihat, M r. 11eves,. sir ? Go back to the end liore si:rliig tnt Gsliay 11) vain
big loiuse, iiid tell Iis H1onor t hat J Illdly t r liy Miriict
llerriok is going to die in the eabila she tlii ] ue wofiîhî îot hav lier cliia.

lived in, or on Ithe hali ofstonies ye level Grijand reîlilli est an lie tii-i. attil
it to.'' Th moln twerev ilet, omu i lil ndt

Il Corne, colite ; that's al' l n eia e. S e . Ahd ier grild i ei Wil libe? Poor
tIiî ,ii o1 laig a tit bîiggîigc, beforo foihw, lic Nue i.ley ja ii a c-l

Ille ilit rIl''le liilili wid, of lit into te'irn or. dae. ti biai, she
rotiglily ]liiniig Iii., le tni on tlic ol wo- aget laint bei-ii li , i I whawuldt ity

nais ilnni. iiti lie wouh Willio a ake ted
l Don't toioh. nie, ru miseiithie croit- Ill bi f l st e licr C iar ire yaisd g iomd.T

titre !'" eue ortil. ciriakirig back. Ilat tlirt-cit-in like pS licy onas tohieywitt te
luy i-r dirty liltid n Ile, ye black-lart- Standl ies trial ,ît the sarintha hey saw

Svil liiiti. iLook eit Iiii iitigli bore, ma cbrk I ltle ienin came to i rn ..rric's
ti, the crivirZ ICs te Iii s doie, anîd le', Opste tinr hdor SetisConnor ady

iis'- 1 ,iiitiiig ta tito aiget. 'i Mark pItIteul io ditartiy, fttri lwayl bailin
theii. Wl lie I Doit' t taroit tmier cvi Irorr vilth shewitr ant eave he ro enhin.
faces anu d a rucli nwcer pr e bed.nnd

it l'ltnt forgd a tomiyi, gritII3.,' Willte .lmdv's vars cliwil t tiiy h re oing
Coeerrict, aid Storiily, wt l qinenerig .ue ai iitlit, aîty tiîi,-take. TSet Deeis
nd fliasli ig i*i's ; Ilnu1i if i ev-oi liai-e it Cati itr rie in, aîloi .tt.îg Iii'. monîi
chate,n aro lti a taein bot.g''g ig hib efrric lier n, juiiot uc the

rOugly " Judy cried, onifting up lier old, roofgI-e wiy but lic iwoigli- it iVii iave
"may God harget tii lit iiir greitest It lier in lier ly i' in, for

nee<, an't tbe liku tic d <l , Mcrrick Iras tloucd m 'ye,0 tirmrt cre-
nur !io heri.t ii nit lai roking liself for ecrat'ig ti w etnu-k ta Ii roof wlî bu

layrs over iltyii-. lad ca long sutond lierh alnl otinled lier
dva Lk t forgb ,ar.

The let of Jaiary, 185-, %îîs a bk-alc, Ail iliralîgl tbat flirury w-I iter-idii tuec

him , he I er ie rcet' all hid din and eStSiein i hewyichl is-pitingi tt he ag -t poll Markiye sl- i îieio
thm, Willet!Dont forget thirvil

acititng, litter slelt hefore i t. 'l'ie soir i îîarîîiag aver tlî'ir runi iti, di-colîtoî
and .I'l, of s gro y leidn ltte, g crny"cil t0li os, andîl t igit Sîîîe few of tiexa

Mteet ; yoi coaiud stec-rcely, ilt uivei Ile i e sud tered ii lun s and aut-itiises.
frn fine al r and the storiît ragei aliog wthe atirs Ivy eriir tle lhiaves or ai
the btesolath oa.t. the billon îtlîîe. 'he noni.îrîiîg,

Tc il Judy eried, aifin upo tier hands, ad

'lue village ai Cioaîîalbeg prnciitdaVli -il îlltoî i ir u îîls
mvry piti f i rigt thliat .w itrI lty-a t tue worklîotise, îîîîîi tlînee wlîo were

siglit, and crive tthekr ta fongottewî-îî nl ta w-aik ant wori weît h itiier and
iglt sliiwli inirend. itsel f oin the rc- tlitfer if oarci (i y

ry w tiili iiig itý-niity. ti ciglît faai Aii t.is tiAn e grns flonor Wlie laPi rd
Ivit-tion ! Ai i waric lire i nlt ta d fs- wos heii was ih n nlwa jail li chores

un lie tut, c e- t iiito g ot. iii gt a ntLake Lmita, an td kte ao witut a nyt
.oak ou Ici tinraiigliiyv coaîrellici, 'iatthe fbarfill swoie h cted ih Cogia neg

nnig, on tflic c uirroia stî-tand hi is trnii'l t tena nts auiesv .bout
cd slirîîb ared Ilue fitiatt-stclielter froin lus iocality . thmen ageattotglit tueic se

flic b'iffeîr ts t %v-iril], tuc people idOr h oit- villag n foitu w hye; t i lon winsild, lie
iîg hîddeied toter ariyiag ait thcirppoor fanied, inte it ' nltiable pice ha balstiire-

ds ta kiep ieineeI'cs trm, witig oder came sa 1 1 crote ta deis iater, and
'or tu- do lilioi oi titeir c-abins ; luamuitand tae bo"sheS r'ere o ily diltonidautd poris;

%VCI'u iog bitteniY, Cildrtil sliiveriiîg, itf d cl'red edits tear did, or oigd,
tien witi fled antis, set tcetl, land or woiod puy ainy treat; akd thnt t Dliens
ilacled fatces, flic-n oor, ignoant, liane- tiig far ail pairties ivas ta llth te cablins

i-SS. yet exerciSiîîg uî self-conîtrol it'aititr- (laîrt, lis tue peoptle iu-otiîd Ilion einigrîto
.i atd toîtiin g. 'Theîo lite Ieading ta tao Anoriei. Aid SI In Hayes evictu

lie village wns zilso 1110(10 eachi $ide by tue Peopile a crazed theirou ues ta tue
ho unfortîate peoplee; tnd astire bailiffu earth Sticli ti gs ha'e theer conmn

aine dit tios ta begin twir .vork, tre aind ae siI nat sirowi n fy the iest i
fomth greeter tueran ithn a terrible c wy. Irelaiiu.n
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Months passed, and Willie Merrickstill COMMON. SE NSE VENTILATION
lay Iin jail awaiting bis trial. At the as-
aizes, there ways not a shadîow of proof The best practical statement I haye

agamst him and Onen of the gamkeeper met aboit ventilation was contained i,on1 an adjoinling estate conifes.sed. that it, th.eako inn nieri
avis li fired the shot which wunded th the renia:rk of Ar anisng iegiaoer i
agent ; so Merrick was11 acquitted ; and a pull it butter taIn you can push it '
few t ad-h pirted eope u aiibscrib cugli Ail iiechanical appliances for pishing air

miloney3 to pay3 ins' pasage to Americc. into a roon or Ia house are disappiing.
i Youi I couic ona t to me, Ohnald da ring, \Vhat wea Ieed to do is to pull out the

on i o u 7 h uie s d al i ng i s po m ise d v itia ted a ir ailrea d y li n th e ro on ; th e fre sh

w ifou a i s a r s assla i e sd gf oob, ay e . N su pply w ill taik e care of itself if means for
ii You a Taii of m ay itsadmassion are provided.No ilhe lbut I noifollo y It ias been usual to witdraw the air

Aenca, Ooa sid sadi y. * m gomg through openings nuar [lic ceiling, thait is
alonger journe. O ou' Il n'y0r o n to cari y off the warmer and therefore ligl t-heart ise brIoIn. Youn ner i Gon er portions, leaving file colder striat at

the bottom of the roomi, with their graduali
bye, aid mny leaven forever bless you It i accumiuation of cooled carbonic acil n-Wilhe was i ushl d inito the train wIlich ilistiriel. liich the bett'r plani wiold.as Lt take hen to Cork and Ooia fui bl to driw this l Idwer air olit froni tfalinting metto lier father's armes. - t near the floorillowing tlie uiier and

''lrare monhis afer, there was ia quet w e portions to descend 'aId takze its
fIIral hie Old l graveyardl of Clooa- pac rfallutuliecu.

ieg, an old main and ail old woiiiiii theu Il oupen fire, ritl a large cliainneyoily iourners. thront, is thebest ventilator for anyrooona Connor was dead, al hier. last ,the one-liilf Or two-thirds of the leat car-wisi ld baeen tc' sleep beside ier brotliers rird uap the cliiinaey is the liricu l>id forand11l sistera im teli li ttle country griav immnity from disease ; and largo though
yard shte had played m cas a ch ld. '.ile re tliis seems from its daiWly draft n the wood.shu aleeps, with brst h rt ier heald or pl or CoIIl-bii, it la triling hien coiî-stonie ItL er feet ; but herr gave n e upared with doctors bills andîî wiatha thu Ioss

kwn anad lier dmemor n. i events of strenagtl and cilicienicy tLait invariablyiiich causd ier death green. No on reuIlt fron living il unventi laited aaIIirt-o the ivestof Ireilad has fo ottei the ants-Col. G. E. Wauringrin the October
CloonaIbeg eviction.

Onu Pas.--Broua, defeudhug n ANSWERNG LETT'ERS.rogue charged with staennlig aI Pair Of
boots, aanable to gilaiay his lient's gillt,
demuiîarred ti his conviction becIiiau the A greathany peopleu in this country arc
articles apiîropriatud wverc ialf-boots, and shiîaaîufilly anegligent aboit answerfaig let-
ialf-boots were no more boots tLan ail half- ters Nothing is maore aiimoying. li

guinaîcu wias a guinea, or half ai loufi wilolu Eurnpeani Uountries it ia regarded as the
oie. The objection iwas overruled by Lord heiglt of ill-bree-diig to alloiw ai lutter
Estgrove, who, with bifittinag solemanity, which needs ai reply to go ianswered,

siaid " I am of Opinion Liait boot is a aad S it oight to bu conside-red here.
nîomaen genurale comiprelending a half- This is ai poiat oa whicb pats âhoull
boot .the distinction is betwuci a half- lay grat stress on [udr cldren. t'iy
boot and lialf a boot; tlac ioon is always 8lioiald tic tiglut ta consilur it as ude
the mouon, altholugh somnetimaes sle is a lnt ta ruîly ti i lutter v ulua aieds aii-
lialf ioon." ad B3rouaglamiaa proved the tioa a to bant fork <ch tlî uroag end.
boots ta be old onies, lis mrain would pro- 'rL bicat lîcullirc getieriily thasu
blibly have couae off as triimaiplaitly as cio aira Ic iaiost cx-met lu t[is respct.
a tramp tried at Warwick for stealing 'he aite Duku of Wellington, vlia, It vili

four live fowls. The fowls had beei li adiittud, hatl a gaad deal au his blida
Iliftedl in Staflordshire ustill tie indiet- at dMureat times of lis lifu, rulid ta

ment was declared good, it being licl cvcry lutter, aîo anattur fron li humble
that a man coaniitted felony in every a surce. Oaicu ai clcrg3'ai %via lîved

cointy thrbuaglh 'ihicli lae carried Ustolei n au dinant part nf flic kigduaiii crOte
property ; but when it cameai, out in bis Grace, ou vlioi ocitiar he îîr hié
evidence thait flic fowls were dead ivhun uarisl ll a alali of cluinaî to bu- for
the tief, w-as talken, lie was ait once set i sabscriltiua ta rui Id a clircb. ]y
free, on the ground that lie could not bu reuru 0f îaîl cille back a lutter fruat the
charged with stealing four live fowls in fube ta tlic uffuct [lat lac reilly coaald net

Wanvickshi'eroiud. suc hy ia flac irldlic shold have bYaR
apphied to for suîch unt objunt; but thu

Princiules strengtlien because theyliu- pissu sold flu lntt-r as ii aitograph for
liglhten ; wlien priiciple is wanting, vhat £53 ant pat flac Duku doývn for [hat
a-îaiins ta support [bL iili? amouret among their s hbsrribers.

.THE IIARP.
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(4-H L. M"Teorigin of the Word "canld 1-dnte" Is fromt caindidaitul, clothed ini
whtitte, and refers te I te color of the toga
whicht t lie old Roiiis ised te prescribe
frr aspirants to oitce.

r.B"-M<ontreawas su rreiteredi Io he Eng-
ltshl by the French in 1760. It was itkei
tby the Provincials int t Ie Amerea War
of independence Nov. 12, 1775, and wias
r7etakzei by tIh- British June 15, 1776.
The Cnurci, Jesitts'CoIllege, Prison, and
iany public buildings were burnt downii
June 6, 1S03.

IERNE."-It ts qiîte true that It w-as In
Ulster t lie tnst stand or Irish Chiefuidn-
hiptî wvas madte. Hugth O'Neill, Mnguire

and O'Dohet ty w-ere iiiiinst the lsit of
Itsuphiitolders. 0fHaghO'Neit'charc-
1er ns a ilttitary leader of tue higthest
rank thiere can bc no doubt. lenry the
Fourth 0f France ietd hii to bc ene of
Ithe tour best generals of Eirope. 'Tie
hero of Ivry placed hinself tirst of the
four, and O'Neill as third.

"'A TRAVELEAaR."-The inw Is different lin
many States of Ithe Union : whtit It ts
here you hait botter learii fron a lawyer.
The mîost recent decelison we know ts oee
given ti the Supreine Coirtof Mîiciiganîî,
wiere Ithe judges held that ai inikeeper
ts lot liable for the loss of his guest's

ods tlitess It bc by hits negligence. An
lnnkeeper ts helld to giaranaty the good

condtet of its servc nts intd al otier per-
Fons hi lits house. Ience, wheu the goods
ofn guest are stolen or otherwise deisap-
penr tn ai unexplained w-ay, tue loss Is
presimed toe b tin coseqtience oC the
innki ceepers negligence. lit wthen the
loss lappens by an accidental tire or other
easialty conintîg fron withot, ani of
sue,. nature as to negative his negligence,
he Is not liable.

H. L. 13," (Thrce Rivers), requests ls to
give him answ-er, " for divers reasons," as
to the depth a person can dtive below the
surf"ce of the water, and If It Is possible
to reach a depth of one hundred feet.
The N. Y. Suinday Times gives answer to
a question nearly siillar, lin this lmian-
ner: It is not possible to penîetrate water
to aileptih of one huindredi feet by diving,
for the renson that the speel lic gravity
of' the botIy des not, nor can it acquire
the force sfiletent to penetratte the
soltdity of the water at that depth. The
bioyaency oC the water Is such that the
body would bc thrown ipward or ield
suspended temporarlty at tue point
wiere the forcecenses; particularlyns It
Is more or less tilled with nir. In ali sutib-
marine apparatus, the tdescent of the
bodiy ts aced iy dend-iretiit aii the cx-
pulsion of air.

P. Mcc." (Meont Royal).-The Informa-
tion you seek and ottier facts In addiltlon
vil bc found in the following paragraph

eltpped from an Irish paperjust to hand:
"There are about 3,064 langtinges spoken
ln the world, and its inhabitants profess
more than 1,000 different religions. The
number of Ilen Is about equal to the
nuimber of w-omen. The average of
human life Is about 33 years. One-
quarter die previeut the aige of7 years,
one-half before reaching 17, and those
who pass this ag'e enjoy a felicity re-
fîsed to one-halfof the human species.
'To evlry 1,000 persons, only 1 reoches
100 years oC life; to every 100, only i
reach the age of 103, and not more tian 1
In 500 lives to S0 years of agee There are
on earth 1;00, 0,Oto inieitants, and of
these. di,333,.t9 die every year 91,821
.every day, 3,370 every louir, and 60 every

ninute, or 1 every second."

"Cvrnoscus."--Yes; the Dr. Marshall
whose denth has just been annouiiced
vas ia d istiglisth led convert te the
CaItolic Churei. Rlev. Dr. i. . IMar-
shat, the deceiased, was educateid at Ox-
lorild, ai for lire yen rs was n clergyman
o ne Eligtish Chtirch, duing part, tif
wihei t ime he was cuirate iiner the tato
litshop Wilberforce, bit gave up tthe
cure to join the Cathole Chutirch.

'Tic unEol îuxc ANn la TwEmii t.:tt"-"'P.

1 "--This oft quoted piraise Is to be
fountit i i verses wvritten 4y John tyroin

l il professionai luud btwen t he
musicatelomosrs Handel ant Ionon-
ctil The 1-i nge runs this

Soue niy compared to Bononcini
That 1yiteer Ilindei's but a ninny,
Othîers nver Liant tie te 11an1de.1
Is SCarcety it to hoti IL CaudIe;
Stirnge at ti s ditireneîe should bo
'Twtxt Twoedleduin and Tweedledee.
Nrnotn."--We dislice exceedingly to gtve

answer to any quest.l Che deetston ont
whtici tivotves a wnager, nit we hae
more than once staitet no. Ho[lw-ever, the
point on wh tleti you inquire tse 1 of
genîeral tnterest uhalipl y. Rteceitly,
tn the Court for Crown Caises Iteserved,
in Engtd, it wails h1etd by the judges
that a stakehotder ite takes no part tii
the arrangement fora dgtît with Itsts,
and Is îlot present lit the fight,
and does nîothing more thaln hold the
mneîî aid pay I triver to tte iiiner, is
not an necessory before the filct (0 the
imlitisliigiter of one oC te cotan ts,
iwho is mnortlty inijured in te tigh t.

"A Fa'ti.t CANtitAN."-There are Irish
Saints whosce festvils are ketpt io*e con-
spteuoisly tii foregn lands than evei in
¯Ireland, .and your miiottierlitian gtves
somne tnstaînces. Thus, for ins'tiance, Ont
cachl 301t of August, the coachmiîenî o
P'arts celebrate ttbe anniversar y o' their

atttron, St. Fiacre. who, ie aire told, wias
born in Ircland atbou t I he yeir 0, went
to France on i visit to the Bishop of
Menu; andi there foulided îin hospitai for
the ro tefo ptlgrt mu, traveller, and poor
People. The first velicles wiîcth were
used to carry travellers to the hospitat
were catlled after the inie of the saint,
and the word has since becomne the gene-
rat naime for piblic carrages. St. Ftiere
Is also the patron of gardeners, being re-
puted to have been a great botanist and
to have surroutinded tifs tierm itige witi
flowers..

'T0xON."-We chave io need to refer to
fritendly aithorities in support of the
suîggestin toitniied in your )etter.
Even the eneny admits that soie good
clin coum eout of Ireland! If the follow-
in words were wrttten by O'Conneti or
Mitchell or Father Burke, they w tould be
reeetved by persons .Ignorant, o Jrish
history with a polite sirtg ; but coi iiig
fron the pen of James Anthony Froudoe
(Rist. of Ireland, vol. 2), they will de-
mand .attention. He writes:-"The
Irishnian of the last century rose to its
natural level wtienever lie wias removed
fron his own uîtnhapîîy eountry. Ii the
Seven Years' War A ustrin's best gene-
rals were Jrshimeii. Brown was an
Irtcismnn, Lacy wils an Irishiman
O'Donnell's naine speaks for .ilti and
Lally Tollendal, who punished Engtand
at Fontenoy, was O'Mutllaly of T cten-
daily. Strike the namies of Irisinen
out of our public snervce, and we lose the
ieres of our proudest exploIts--we lose
the Wel 'esleys, the PFallsers, the Moores,
the Eyrec, the Cootes, the Napters; wo
iose haif the oeimcers nnt ialf the pri-
vies w-ho conîqueredt Idia for tis and
foight our battics in the Peninsuln.
W<hait the Irish could do as enemies w-e
mere about to lcarnl wiiei the Ulster
exties crowded to the standard of Waasti-
Ington."


